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CUT IN POSTAGE
ON NEWSPAPERS

FIRE AT CHATHAM 
TOTALLY RUIRS 

STORE AKD HOUSE

CATCH OF FISH ii | GREAT BRITAIN
CANADIAN WATERS 

GREATER THAN EVER,
•IEANS OUTLAY 

OF $2,500,000.
:

Mt TO ESTIBLBH 
PRIME

>

\jr ;

DEVLIN RESIGNS 
POSITION THAT HE 

MAY RUN FOR GALWAY.

GREAT BRITAIN 
AND CANADA 

AGREE.

Mrs. Lloyd’s Millinery Shop and 
Dwelling About Wiped Out; 

Insurance Small.

t BLEST IN TRIAL 
CLAIMS PRIVILEGE 

OF THE CONFESSIONAL,

Annual Report of Department at 
Ottawa Gives Interesting 

Figures.

I

G PAPER AND 
r PULP MILLS 

HERE.

Premier Balfour Announces 
That the Station Will Be 

on Firth of Forth,I y Bowser House Slightly Damsged by Fire 

Thursday-Kin Charged With Burglary 
Sent Up for Trials Another Kan Ac

quitted.

>
Increase in New Brunswick Was $423,522- 

Thls Province is Third in the Amount of 

Capital Invested In the Fishery Business

ii V-k.É.»I Tabled Notification of This to 
Hon, Clifford Sifton 

Thursday.

Sir Wm. MulocK Gels Rate 
Reduced, ond Papers Can 
NowGo to England for Same 
Sum as If for Delivery In 
Canada—Move for Doming

ft- * 
É j |L k

a
GERMANY EXCITED.Cure a Witness in the Case of| -The Bonus Figures. 

Belonger Charged With 
Murder.

* !

n rmsworths, the Great 
glish Publishers» About 

VT^/dded to Establish Indus- 
*r Ky in Gloucester County— 

*rcscntallvc Will Meet 
e Government Today or 

Wednesday.

Chatham, N. B., March 5—(Special!— 
About 10 o’clock last evening the interior 
of iMre- Laurence Lloyd’s millinery store 

discovered to be in flames. The whole

y>
Ottawa, March 5—(Special)—The an-:'*r Bulb

nual report of the marine and fisheries de- £ng|and’s NOW Move ÎS Thought tO 
partment for the year ended June 31 I - , _ , . ,

W«»IH Mot State Whether Or Not He Had I last, was issued this afternoon. During Be Aimed at Them — Britain S
Would Not state wnetner ur not no ytar there were 73,200 men engaged

Heard the Prisoner's Confession Hade | jn ^he fisting industry using 5,837,677 f 
Important Announcement Which Lifts Re
sponsibility From Young G rl.

bell
Belfast Agent Will Be Given Hi s Position- 

Candidate for Parliament May Not Have 
It All His Own Wsy, for Another National-1 jQn Health Board, 

1st Kay Oppose Him.

wag
Stock, the inside of the building, whicl\ 
was also reed as a dewelling house by Mr. 
and M™. Uoyd, and. nearly all the furni
ture, including an organ and a sewing ma
chine were completely, destroyed.

The millinery stock was valued at $1,500 
and was insured for $500. The building 

insured for $1,000, but there was no

" 6. V
Hint Army Estimates for the Year 

issued.fathoms of nets and other fishing gear, 
representing a capital of $11,491,300- 

The lobster plant is estimated as SI,- 
388,907, comprising 855 canneries. Th*re
were in the year 15,315 persons employed I Jxradon, Ma rob 5.—Premier Balfour an- 

ifbntreal,March 5—(Special)—The priv- j jn this branch, of the fishing industry. I nouneed in the house of comtaions today 
ilage of the confessional was raised by ] In the salmop canning industry of Bnt- he admiralby has decided to estate-

F ssSI?
the accused, Théophile Belonger, in the I gg ooO.OOO cans of salmon. 1 I
jail, but declined to say whether he had The sealing fleet in British Columbia . & rumor ^ 6h(, government’s in-
Jieard his confession or not. I consisted of 39 schooners valued at $3.0,- j , ,

conression .J m and mimned by more than 900 sailors tenition to 'eete!bl«eh a new naval base
and hunters. > I gained currency recently, it led to ex*

The total capital invested in the fisting in Germany, Tvfhere it was
femon had been made. He, however,| ewheld tot ,t showed distrust of that conn-
made an important announcement. It wa= I ^ p’ p. Island, $425, 589: Quebec, J try, as the suggested base could only be
to the effect that he $954,661; Ontario, $750.921; British Col- intended to meet a possible attack from
the accused to say the story of d J p^pbja, $3,360,082; Manitoba and N- W. ^many.
dead^man was false. I Territories, $446,888; total, $11,461,300. I Tfae army estimates for 1903-4,

The admisison removes a responsibility The ca^Li”]^ted Pr * 6 prevl0U9 imued ^s evening, call for a total erpeo- 
from the young woidd WI The’Totll ’value of fish and fish pro- diture of $171,225,000 and provide for 235,-
cleared the^accused On the grounds of I duots aggregates for the year, $25,737,153; I 761 men, exclusive of the India'
îu t^Lion 1 an increase of $4,000,000 over the previous The eetamatos include $30,000,00» for

Tlie murdered man was mayor of St. year. This amount is the largest pro- I special erpemlitarc in connection _ wrth 
Miiatai-lm (Oue 1 I duetion ever yielded and shows an m' I Q»uth Africa, part of which sum is for the

VV 1 crease of $3,000,000 over the highest —.^ent 0f compensation claims and $2,-
catch. I 500,000 for the China and Somtatiend ex-

Tlir II 111 i I fl 11 U IT I There was an increase of $188,366 pediitions.
I Hr N M fill fi I Nova Scotia; $3,063,951 in British Colum- It estimated that the expenditure for
MIL nUllllUIMn fll I bia; $423,522 in New Brunswick: $185,180 normal service, $137,940,000, is almost the

till in If II 1 fl II 1 nn Tltir in Quebec, $94.784 in Ontar:o, $240,251 in | game M it ,wtas for 1602-08.HALIEA*, HAD HARD TIMt|“i“Æ,i.p. Srfi

estimated figures for 1902 show a decrease 
of nearly 3,000,000 for British Columbia.

- . During the year the deep sea fishermen
Halifax, March 6—(Special)—After a I q{ the njaritime provinces received $155,-

etomny i»wage of 14 days from Liverpool I 943 a9 fishing bounties. Of this amount
with the weekly mails and pastougert, the I was divided among the owners
Allan liner Numidian, Opt. W. b. Mam, I d crews of 78 vessels and $86,850 was . _ .
reached here at 10 o’clock tonight. I distributed to 21,217 boat fishermen. 200,000 PefSOfiS May Lome TO 
sailed from the other side in a hopvbng IN  ̂ot;a got $101,024; Quebec, $33,161; ..... anJ Onmininn if
gple and almOdt t!be same kind of-weadher j grunavrick, $13,420; P. E. Island- United StateS and UOITUniOn IT
prevailed up to yesterday. On February j ^335 Since its inception. $3,156,113 has I r-.-.U I ayuj Are Enforced.
34 the steamer experienced a perfect hur-1 been distributed among the fishermen.
ricane and the sea was also hi*h and con- ----------------—------------------- | ^ ^ March 5-The Very Kev.
À-tfÆSïwrS NEWFOUNDLAND 

jHfee LEGISLATURE OPENED,

She has 260 tons cargo to land here and _____ of the membemof the
^ we^^/epad»^ Ann0U„ces the Bond-Hay *

rMrM-p'tS Treaty 1. Still Pregrewhs-

aWi HA™ rf- Many ImportantMea.ures,
^dbT. Ta5L,1“. jt\ St.

""tTic' Numidian will sail for St. .Tdhnto- no^ annTunceda JSte»® atoè^dy ^

AM ""M^O^nd.^m; 23rd, ^ogSg.^He^Sted that meamres ^^^^d^Xn^LÏTjtner 

140; 24th, 25th, 144; 28th, 175; would be it roduetd for Superior at the request of the mother
245; 28th, 124; March 1, 187; 2nd, 145; 0f the naval reserve ®ove™™t’ hra ^Sior here. Father Zahm also has ar- 
3rd, 220 ; 4rtlh, 290; Stth, 300. The steamer tension of the telegraph, *ygtefJ? ^a raLed for the transportation of nearly 
during the storms received some eli#rt deck I dor on the expiration of the Ang.o Am French sisters to the western
damage and one boat was broken. ican Telegraph Company’s monopoly next I 100 ether rrenc

* 1 the establishment of a cold storage
and the encouragement of local

■ifc-

=-3~™E
fob today. „ria3 government to consent to the rata

Mr. O’Kelly, -^agen^at B^st, -U P- ; ^ gnd perlodlca;3
be appointed in Mr. Devlnns place and J *hetveen the two countries being 
fhe Belfast agency will be closed for the the domestic rate. The

pregenft. , imperial government has, however, con-
Toronto, March 5-(Spocaal)-Th« Tele- ‘ refused to reduce their outgo-

gram’, cable from Lendon sa>n: viaas. t.nuously remse
K. Devlin’s naminaition for Galway seems ln8 ra * reaeong
to have not been unanimloue as reported. Thcy a vnnCe their'

him' 0p™;n here “ DeTl'n ** re' l^koVaVmSng British possessions.

’^Hl^A^rt, deputy minister Sir William has, howler kept the
of interior, is in Dublin today interview- object actively before the English posa 
ing Devlin and explaining the course he og,cg department stating that Canada! 
Will have to take if he is efodted to the ^ prepartid to make the reduction onl 
British parliament -while stall an oflicer outgoing mail matters if the imperial 
of the dominion government. government would consent.

-------  ' 1 I It appears that under the terms of the
universal postal convention the consent! 
of any two countries concerned is neces
sary. Yesterday Sir William received a, ,

NEEDED BÏ POPE.|.J~iHB.l
--------- , instant, the rate on Canadian newspapers

Physician Forbids Anyone Seeing a“adns^i^°0dnC?o England, win be the same 
the Pontiff Except His Nephew. | ^J^f^is tm a considerable

„ i T . ... . circulation of Canadian newspapers and
Rome, March 5—Doctor Lapponi nated throughout the United King-

the Pope this morning and found him no dom
Sïï 2Lreg4red *2t forbid- More Civil Service Ken Want Inerte.

den any one to see the Pontiff, except The members of the outside ^ ^ 
the latter’s nephew, Count Oamillo Pecci, vice, following the example of the ins ds 
who entered the Pope’s room as Doctor service, are arranging to present tneir 
lannoni left. claims to the government for an increase

The fact is that the Pontiff’s physical jn their salaries. They will take the same 
prostration is due to overwork and ex- grolmd as the inside service, namely tnau 
citement, which however, leaves his men- the advanced prices of living and tne rise 
tal faculties perfectly dear, wonderfully in the salaries of those employed in in*» 
eo indeed. Therefore Doctor Lapponi ^usinai, commercial and professional posi- 
thinks that a few days rest will restore tions> justify an increase in the govern- 
the Pope to his usual condition. The mcnt rates of pay.
physician also hopes that the suspension ^ deputation consisting of Doctor Rod 
of audiences will induce the numerous dick M. P., and Doctor LaChapelle, of 
pilgrims and notable persons who are now Mon’treal, and R. W- Powel7, of Ottawa, 
in' Rome to abandon the idea of seeing waited upon the premier today and urged 
the Pontiff and thus avoid causing the (he {ormation of a dominion board of 
latter a further fatigue which might place dieadth- At present there is a director- 
him it serious danger. general of public health for the dominion,

bnt his duties are necessarily confined 
chiefly to quarantine services, while 
there" is no federal machinery for the col
lection of health statistics, information! 
being obtained through the provincial 
health officers.

t
* was

insurance on the furniture. The firq is sup
posed to have been caused by a lamp in 
the store exploding. The fire department 
rendered good service but the fire had 
made great headway before being dis
covered.

The Bowser House was slightly dam
aged by fire at noon today.

The witnesses in the Irving burglary 
case were examined by S. Thompson, K. 
C.,today. Mr. Irving’s evidence was taken 
at his home. Alexander Cooper, the eld- 

sent to Newcastle

!

Igood for the establish-rospects are 
.t in Gloucester county of a $2,500,000 
> and paper-making industry by the 

. Harms worth, proprietors of the 
idon Daily Mail. London Evening 
,vs and other British newspapers and

■sre
There was no question of asking

of the confessional, but the
I

any secret 
witness declined even to say if a eon-X et radicals.

in ei presentative of the Messrs. Harms- 
lam 
Kin"
V ant either in this city today or in 
LTYricton on Wednesday next regarding 
^ important matter and it is hoped be
en . long that. work will be beguu on 
“’at wfil mean a new and extensive in- 

M|try for this province.
*he location of the proposed new .pulp 

, paper works is at .the Grand Falls 
-> the Nepisiguit river in Gloucester 
^ nty, and the Messrs. Harmsworth have 
•iVengineer now at work tfierti determin- 

the capacity of the water power which 
ibe available for the works they 

The time « fowr- 
i to them for this work and it is un- 
itood that the water power is the only 
ig to be determined before all 
ms will be suitable to the firm’s 
res, so that on the engineer’s report 

" 9r will depend.
er for Their Own Ute
le HarmBworthe use afcouit 1,000 tons 
>aper a week in issuing their various 
jieations and, did they establish the 
ied-of pufp and paper works in 
Icester county, the output of the 
b would be exported to England for 

■ in their publishing business. Since 
fall they have had under considera- 

J the matter of their New Brunswick 
>ly of paper and the present is the 

announcement of a practical result 
/ likely to folfow.
oould all go well, it is understood the 
ssrs* |Hara$vwortl> will invest some 
90,000 in the enterprise, and give em- 
rment to a large number of men. They 
lid build a sulphite pulp mi’i of 300 
350 tons a week capacity, also a me- 
oical pulp mill of some 600 
scity, besides a mill for turning the 
» into paper ready for their use. So 

•mn be seen that such an industry 
ns considerable to the place where 
i locatéo'.

will meet the New Brunswick gov- eet of the two, was 
jail to await his trial, the other one was 
acquitted.

one be- 
revenue.

«-r 17 YEARS IN DORCHESTER 
FOR A BATHURST BURGLAR,

I

Fred Thibodeau, Who Has Been 
Playing Tag With the Keeper of 
Bathurst Jail, Captured and Sen
tenced.

Bathuiat, N. B., March 5—Fred Thibi- 
deau, who broke out of jail for the sec
ond time last Saturday and during the 
night burglarized two stores, and a third 
on Tuesday night, was captured at Arm
strong’s Point by Constables Hicks and 
Chamberlain. He had nearly all the plund- 

him. As the court is now sitting 
no doubt his trial will commence at once. 
The grand jury found true bills on all 
counts against him—two for burglary and 
two for breaking jail. Judge Landry, on 
the prisoner’s plea of guilty, sentenced 
him to 17 years in Dorchester peniten
tiary.

itw. REST OILY ISestaMiolh.r RELIGIOUS ORDERS 
MAY COME TO CARAOA,con-

er on

•A

PARRSBORO SHIP 
GROUNDS AND IS FLOATED.

h

r Boston, March 5.—The Pamfooro (N- S-) 
eitiiip Treasurer, ■which arrived this after
noon from Grand Turk (T. I.) with a 
cargo of salt, ran ashore on Do-lock Kip 
Tast ni^ht but was fioalted by tug Dudley, 
Pray, wthidh wia-s on her way from Boston 
to New York with a tow of bargee.

tons a week

Y

El mill BUDGET BROUGHT OBWI 
THURSDH SHOWS SURPLUS OF S5Ï.B00

e Here List Fall.
September last The Telegraph an- 

iced the arrival in 8t. John of Har- 
Haimsworth (brother of Alfred 

msworth, the famous English publish- 
: George Mawson and Mayson Beeton, 
»f London. They were at the Royal 
>1 end accorded an interview to a 
esentative of this paper. The Tele- 
h then stated that their visit was a 
.er of more than passing importance 
t possibly foreshadowed 

■lient of English capital in the pulp 
»try iu New Brunswick It now ap- 
^ as if this was to prove correct.

Tip visitors were in communication 
-L, M. F. Mooney, of the Mispec pulp 

gg]: here, and later went to Chatham
___* the Maritime pulp mill had been

-, ed. They looked over the premises 
' these facts all gave strength to the 

^ /r that they were to establish busi-
£ in New Brunswick. They visited 
y -ester county later and it woia'd now 

if the location there had been

and southern states.
year, 
plant
iron smelting industry. . .. ,

The: French shore modus vivendi bill 
introduced and read firstly.

Years' Pulp Business.
During the year 1902 the pulp output 

of Canada decreased by some 24,613 tons. 
There were 35 mills engaged in the in
dustry, the output of which was 240,988 
tons df which 155,210 tons was mechani
cal pulp, 78,735 sulphite, 6,244 soda. The! 
corresponding amounts in 1901 were, me
chanical. 169,362; sulphite, 84,500; soda.

total of 264,620, showing a de- 
of 24,613 for 1902. The decreases 

in mechanical pulp, 14,150 tons;; 
soda, 1,696; sulphite, 7,755 tons.

The value of the pulp output in 1902 
$4,383,182, of which there was ex- 

follows:

CHICAGO BUILDERS 
AID TRADES UNIONS

COME TO CANADA. was

WONDERFUL GOHGICAL 
OPERATION PERFORMED.

Children Who Have All Their Lives Been 

in a Liverpool Shelter Home.
Compared With PreviousExpenditure Decreased a Little as

Year—Revenue a Little Above Estimate—Coal Industry 
the Country's Backbone.

a heavy in-
Contractors Object to Sympathetic 

Strikes, Limiting Amount of Work
Fluladelphda, Miarali 5.-For the first I by 3 Man in i 

time ill America one of the moslt wonder- ThiflgS. 
ful operations krioewn in the scoenoc of sur
gery has just been Performed at -thedef- ,Marah 5._The building con-
aerson hosintal by Prof. W. W Keene coimcil ]aet pigiiit passed
The patienlt .was a man atrout 40 years establishing a nile tiiat no agree-
okl. was under the knife for almost three to with building trade unions shall
Jioure and at toe be signed tteit do not contain a clause pro-

onc-thard of has ‘body hud oeen re ocb ,thetic ^Tikee.
unoved. In this case the patient wasdoom- hbti, ® ^SXn further declared that all 
«1 to speedy death unless tberc w«i sur- me„u. must contain the eight .prm-

s-involved the area between the hup and «- >un^ providfi that there shall be no 
lower ribs of the left side. I um,;.ajki011 to the amount of work a

Sarcoma is a mahgnant tumerousgroeM . ^ in a day, no restriction of
This sarcoma, wlhiich imolved the lym I ^ af aQd machinery, no re-
pathic glands, lay against the stomach and £ .manufactured material ex
was surrounded inth the principal affor.es amadc. that apprentices shall
of the body. „ „ I x,» nermitted that all workmen are at *»•JTToflhe^^&Hèet ItTÏXTZ « or S 

bare chance that he

Toronto, March 5-(SfpeowJ)—The Tele
“Tester

10,740; a 
crease 
were

gram’s cable from London says: 
dtty 200 agircultural laborers. and 60 oh 1 
dren. who from birth had been in tlhe she! 

home in Liverpool, sailed for Can

Day, and Other!
$280,333.61, the principal items being 
bridges, $154,774.34; Nova Scotia hospital 
annex, $11,875.25; railway-, $66,000; road 
making machinery, $5,220 ; 75 smaller
(bridges. $32.467.12; tuberculosis sanitarium, 
$2,000; Wand-nr hospital. $14,000.

The total expenditure on capital account 
to the end of tlhc last fiscal year on 
bridges, railhray-®, public worke and all im- 
iprovcments chargeable to capital was $4,- 
769,611.18.

( rtemiLg
ada.” Halifax, March 5-(SpeoaI)—The finan

cial returns for Nova Scotia for the last 
fiscal year were brou^fnit down in tine 
,-bouse of assembly this afternoon. The de
velopment which has been maintained in 

department of industry and com- 
is exhibtited in the buoyancy of the 

which last year readied the k'igii-

ported $2.511,664, as
Great Britain, $976,192; United _Statee, 

$1,589,139, and other countries, $17,333.
The Laurier and Young Inberals’ dub* 

of Toronto, will tender a banquet to Sir 
William Mulock and Hon. Mr- Prefond 
taine, on March 23.

A delegation of county judges were heN 
today asking for increased salaries.

k

! a reso-2,000 EMIGRANTS
every 
merce 
revenue
eft mark since confederation.

After providing generously for all tlie 
public services the government was able 
to close the year with a surplus of more 
-than $52,000. '

Premier Murray, in presenting 
statement, said tiiat witimut in any way 
adding taxation for provincal purposes, 

__L; continue to grow from year 
Tills increase is almost entirely

SAIL (OR CARAOA,j ffta as 
most attractive one. 
e Messrs. Ilannswortli arc reputed 
(ing much impressed with the North 

-1_ with its. lumber and its water 
>, as being an excellent place for the 
lishment and successful operation nf 
|p and paper-making industry, and 

, thought the mills will soon he built 
todeester county-

arion

London, March 5—More than 2,000 ein- 
left Liverpool today for Canada.i grants

The emigration season is considered to 
have opened and this month's bookings 
by all the Canadian steamship Hues are 
the largest for 40 years. 1SHMOE SPEECH B1COLOHEL 

KIÎS1 IT
uae

•' Our revenues
to year. .
due to the activity in the coal industry, 
wfhiCh now is the chief source of revenue.

The remue estimated for last year was 
$1,052.106.42; the amount actually received 
was $1,140,216.51, an increase over the edh- 
rnato of $88,110.00. This is an 
over the revenue of 1901 of about $50,000. 

In order to show the growth of the 
the following figures in round

ITIIEIT1L EMIGR1TI0110 GIBS 
BIRCHED BY THE MBBGII COMBI

dk

I

ammunition. The American regular armÿ- There was a TO BOYCOTT UNITED STATES. New York, March 5—A special London 
despatch to the New York Evening Post 
eays:
- “Colonel Kiteon, formerly commandant 
of the Royal Military College, Kingston, 
and now
Military College, in a speech in the Cana
da Club last night, under the chairman
ship of Lord Strathoona, said:

“ ‘Fortunately, at present, the posfii- 
bility of trouble is farther off than ever 
but I assure you that Canadians would 
enter a campaign under the greatest 
strategical disadvantages. You will be very 
luekj in upper Canada if Z°u have any

eary. 
would recover. quartered on the frontier would be ready 

to raid your lines of communication whicti 
lie along the frontier. Your only arsenal 
is at Quebec, at the end of the line. With
out better organization and without an
other arsenal in the interior, you neveq 
will be safe from raids.”

He begged the Canadians to support 
Lord Dundonald, who is now commanding 
the Canadian militia.

Lord SAtçathcpna said that Canadians 
ready to defend their railway and 

Another

;
MINERS’ DEMANDS REFUSED. London Time* Says There l« a Kove- 

--------- ment Among Central European Powers
> revenue 

numbers are given:
In 1897 the revenue was $832,000; in 

1898 $855,000; in 1899. $876,000; in 1900, 
$1,014,000: in 1901, $1,090,000, and in 1902 
w4s $1,140,000.

The total expenditure on revenue ac
count was $1,087,401.60, leaving a surplus 
of $52,814.91-

The expenditure in 1901 was $1,068,926, 
so the expenditure last year dhow» a de- 

of $1,534.20 from that of the pre-

Illinois Operators Will Have to Face a Strike j Against Uncle Sam 
March 31 Unless Ken’s Terms Are Granted

Thomas Shaughneasys arrival is çxipectedonto, March 5—(Special)- A News 
ll cable from London says:

of the continental emigration to 
triumph for the continental

commandant of the Sandhurst
“The | to settle this question-

“The Morgan combine has already raised 
high from Tvondioh to America

_____ London, March J^The Time» corre-
ni# Merdh 5.—Ait the joint I Fpondent at Pari« discuesee at piea

of miners and operators today tangtli in a despatch published tins mom- 
conference of irtners ann op „ traj European movement to

^rthmr fieMand Wcott the United States. He heheves 
orront, m the Wilmington dirtneti the b-at
The mtiiero rtafe that if. the d^riee for the further-
SïtSS? &"trSJS agreement an,, of Germany’s political and economic

€ a«e
rates 50
ithat rih-pper- are using the railway to Liv
erpool and thence lay sea to America, so 
that tlie trade of the port of Teiudon is 
devritas'ng. ,

“The continental booking agents te.e- 
graph the emigration offices here that them 
business will lie ruined imhws the stetim- 
sjiip aiman^aments improve, .. ....

«hip combine and Morgan trust. Tlie 
lental combine determined to rai-e 
ate» because tlhe Beaver line has a-l- 
been the oultlet for this, emigration 

•nada. Now their opposition Jiaebem 
*• and «here is fear of the Oanedw" 

mcmlier of bo* the 
oombioei. Sir

’ E
were
their homes With their lives, 
arsenal ivaa being built at Ottawa, whichl 
wap ^t eojpe dieUuev froth the frontier. ,L< ’ crease 

ceding year.
The expetid'-tiiTÇ w cayetid account sw

-

lieeoming a
utal and
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OFFERED CURACY
OF HALIFAX CHURCH,

FATHER O'NEILL NOT TO 
GO TO THE PACIFIC,

Kingston, Ont., March 4— (Special) - 
Rev. T. VV. Savary, curate of St. James 
church, this city, haw received a tempting 
offer to assume the curacy of St. Paul'» 
church, Ha Wax. Rev. Mr. Savary is 
of Judge Savary, of Annapolis (N. S.)

Gifted Prefect of English at St. 
Joseph's University Will Remain 
—News of College at Memram- 
cook.

a eon

St. Joseph, N. B„ March 3—The rain 
arid wind storm on the night of the elec
tion was the wildest experienced in this 
part of the province for a good many 
years.

Father Cormier, though still weak, is 
practically free from pneumonia at 
ent, and will probably resume his duties 
as steward in the course of ten days.

F. J. Sweeny, the Irish-Catholic M. 
P. P„ for Westmorland, is a member of 
the St. Joseph’s Alumni Association. He 
attended college in the student days of 
his lordship, Bishop Casey.

It has been definitely settled that 
Father O'Neill is not to go to the Pacific 
coast to take charge of an Oregon Catho
lic paper. Us Canadian religious superi
ors refuse their assent to the proposed 
plan, so for another year or two at least. 
St. Joseph’s will probably retain her pres
ent prefect of English studies.

Our president, Father Roy, returned 
from Montreal on Tuesday. His trip prov
ed far less melancholy than he anticipat
ed. Although, according to professional 
advice on the 24th ult., his mother could 
not five another day, she was still alive 
when he reached home on the 25th, and 
notwithstanding her 86 years, showed 
every sign of recovering when he left fit. 
Laurent on the 29th.

COLD IN THE HEAD
Can be Cured in a Few Minutes by 

Inhaling Catarrhozone.
By gently breathing 

Catarrhozone through 
the mouth and slowly 
exhaling through the 
nostrils, cold in the 
head can bs cured al
most immediately.
Catarrhozone i# very 
simple and pleasant to 
use, and is guaranteed 
to cure c 
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OFFICIAL RETURNS 
OF QUEENS COUNTY,

pronounce Ca- 
OBt marvellous cough an 1 
age and state that it ha* 

ca°tanh br0ncl'i.ti'. lung trouble and 

Two months’ treatment 
and is guaranteed to ere or .your monev 

Trial size 2»e.. At all druggists or 
by mad irom V C. Pol*,,, & Co.. King,- 
ton. Ont., or Hartford, Conn., V, S. A.

costs one dollar.Wednesday was declaration day in 
Queen# county. The official figure# are as 
follows: Farris, 1,331: Carpenter, 1,281; 
Wood#, 938; Camp, 880.
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St. John Delegates Will Have Very Important Matters to Dea 
With-C. P. R. Takes Over the Whole Elder-Dempster 

, Staff-Now Confesses to Cold-Blooded 

Murder.

Dempster staff, as well as D. W. Camp
bell, will be retained by the C. P- K. 
Mr Campbell has been with the line, 
which he now represents, for some 27 
yearn, having joined the Staff of the old 
Beaver line in 1867 when be was a mere 
boy. In 1890 Mr. Campbell was made 
manager of the Beaver kne In 1899 he 
began dealing with Sir Allred Jones about 
the selling of the line to that gentleman, 
and in the spring of that year the tran- 
«action was dosed, the old Beaver line 
being merged into the Slder-Dempster 
Company.

At «he time the Beaver line fleet con
sisted of four steamships, the Lake Huron, 
the Lake SnJhor, the Lake Ontario and 
the Lake W/nipeg. The ships were found 
to be umpn#tfllble in this trade owing to 
bheir com/ralively small carrying capa
city and rone by one they disappeared, 
new and larger ships taking the place of 
the four vessels. The Elder-Dempster Com- 
pany #til1 retain one, the Lake Ontano.

Killed in Cold Blood.
Belanger, the self-confessed murderer of 

Antoine Seguin, mayor of St. Eustache 
((jue.), has made a meet important state
ment to the cure, in which he admits the 
murder was without any extenuating cir 
eumatance and that the suggestion that 
his daughter's honor was at stake was 
without foundation.

Belanger «ays that a young man who 
was speaking to him at the t-me that he 
was about to admit that he killed Sega n, 
helped him to make dp his mind by sug
gesting to him that a* Seguin had been 
a man who was fond of women, perhaps 
Seguin had attempted the ru-in of hie 
fBelanger’s) daughter. Th’s urompted him 
to the declaration as given in the the 

but from the moment that it 
first made known to him that hl«

Montreal, March 3—(Special)—The 12 
resolutions which will be submitted by 
the Canadian Manufacturera’ Association 
to the congress of the Chambers of Com
merce of the empire which will meet in 
Montreal next August are:

That Bfitiah capital and emigration be 
directed mon to the colonies, rather than 
to foreign countries;

That the various colonies should under
take to contribute to the expenses of im
perial def ence ;

That a reciprocal preferential tariff be 
established within the empire;

That all treaties between Great Britain 
end foreign countries should leave Great 
Britain free to enter into such relations 
with her colonies and dependencies as 
might be deemed expident;

The establishment of a fast steamship 
service between the various ports of the 
empire;

The adoption of decimal currency and 
metric system;

The establishment of intercolonial com
mercial consuls;

Imperial postage system throughout the 
empire not only on letters, but on printed 
matter and parcels;

In all contracts for public works, pre
ference be given to British eubejote;

An imperial commission to visit all parts 
of the empire and prepare a report point
ing out the resources of the various por
tions and how they may best serve the 
interests of the whole

What facilities should be arranged 
whereby to and from the different parts 
of «he empire news dhould be transmitted 
entirely through British channels and not 
he subject, as at present, to the censor
ship and influence of foreigners;

That if the large tracts of land to the 
north of Canada are not at the present 
time part of our dominion or of the em
pire and held with a clear title, steps 
should at once be taken to have possession 
established.

C. P. R. Take* Whole Elder-Dempster Staff.
It is understood that the whole Elder-

newspapers, 
was
daughter had been made public he re
gretted the cowardice which had forced 
h m to tihe excuse.

To the cure, he frankly added that ha 
killed Seguin in cold blood and had not 

* the world to offer.an excuse m

POPE’S JM, Il TUEIB HOME,Former Makes an Attack Upon a Reputable Hampton Firm, 
and Mr. O’Connell Tells About Giving a Man $5-Hon. 

Mr. Pugsley Replies—Proceedings in Carleton 
and Restigouche Counties.

“PLEASANT TO DREAM OF.” He Was Maddened by
---------  Jealousy of His Life

Partner.

theGovernment Will Bring in a 
Bill at Next Session of 

Parliament. Retires to Rest With This Excla
mation-Holy Father Supported 
Admirably the Fatigue of the 
Ceremony- 7,500 People at Mass 
in St. Peter’s.

Hampton, N. B., March 3—(Special)— 
Blfis was declaration day for Kings county 
and a feature of the proceedings was the 
Whifoitson which F. M. Sproul and J. D. 
O"Connell, two of the defeated opposition 
candidate» made of themselves in add rest
ing the elector*.

.There was a fair crowd in attendance 
et the proceedings. Sheriff Hatfield opened 
Otis court at 12 o’ttock and the reading 
of the results of the election occupied un
til nearly 2 o’clock. Hon. Wn. Pugsley, 
Ora P. King and George G. Scovil were 
declared elected, the offksaj vote being as 
follow* i

IPugdey.........
Soovil............
King...... .
Sproul..........
O’Connell...
Moore.. ....

This being done, «he dberiff adjourned 
hi* court sine die ail'd speech making was 
in order. ‘W. ff Baxter, of Norton, was 
appointed chairman, and introduced Hon. 
iWm. PlkgHley as the first speaker.

Doctor Pttgdey expressed his sincere 
thanks to the electors for the support 
given him. Reviewing the campaign, he 
Mid he Mt «hat he had neither done nor 
said anything to regret. He regarded the 
verdict of the people all over the the 
province as an endorsement of the policy 
of tile government and, in reviewing briefly 
'that pokey, he spoke of the exports of 
butter and cheese and predicted .«hat in a 
tow years tihe amount of those products 
would tie $1,000,000.

Geo. G. Soovil followed and thanked 
the elections for electing him the fourth 
time.

Ora P. King edhoed the sentiments of 
It he other speakera. He dwelt on tihe 

' cheese and butt ter industry and urged 
on the fanners to take hold and have these 
factories in the middle and western sec
tions of "the county as well as in the east
ern portion. s

Mr. Sprou1.
Fred M. Sprou] spoke briefly. He refer- 

ed to the political battle. He Stated that 
if tihe people wished his services in tihe 
til tore he would be at their disposal. Dvr

s' ing his remarks he expressed hie doubt 
ns to the allegiance of Hon. Mr. Pugsley 
to the Liberal party and said that it was 
Stated the attorney general had used 
money and influence in the last federal

they bad offered $4 for votes and in some 
places in this county they had given as 
high as $8 to $10. They had, however, 
learned the lesson that the free and in
dependent electors of the county of Kings 
could not be swerved from their allegiance 
to what they believed to be right, by such

tecoitmDomri»e arrived just before the Britain Warned That Germany May
proceedings closed and stated that he did 1 
not believe the charge made against Mr.
Pugsley and -was positive that ithe attor
ney-general had done every thing in his 
power to secure his (DomviTie’s) election.

\HURLED HER TO FLOOR.AN INCREASE OF $400

Then Drew Revolver and Shot Her 
Through the Breast—Onlooker 
Fled for His Life and Heard Second 
Shot as He Ran—People Belonged 
to Canada.

Rome, March 3.—The twenty-fifth an
niversary of the coronation of Pope Leo 
was celebrated today with all the gran
deur and impressiveness associated with 
tihe high ceremonies of the Catholic church 
and amid a display of enthusiasm and 
emotion on the part of the vast assem
blage gathered within the walls of tit.
Peter’s, such as vied with the greatest of 
previous demonstrations of reverence and 
affection for the aged pontiff.

Tonight all the sacred edifices in Rome, 
monasteries, convents, seminaries and also tentions from another man during his ab~
many private houses are illuminated in sence, Medard Fiset shot and killed her
commemoration of the event. The Tins- toni ht and then ended hia 0wn existence 
tevere quarter and the Leonine aty es- . , . . „ , , .,
pecially presented a blaze of light while mth » *econd buM from the eame wea"
the general effect was heightened by the pon. The single witness of this family 
burning of Bengal fii-es throughout the tragedy, Joseph Gariepy, says Fiset was 
city.

Pope Leo, who supported admirably the 
fatigue and excitement of today’s cere- .
raony, after having retired rose again the belief that during the afternoon his 
from his couch and going to the window wife had deceived him. 
of his bedroom gazed for a while upon 
the scene of illumination. The view from 
the Vatican embracing a stretch of seven 
miles brilliant with light, was a marvel
ous one and his holiness exclaimed as he attacked Mrs. Fiset, throwing her to the 
withdrew from the window: “This wUl, floor Fiset worktd as a mechanic at the 
indeed, be a pleasant thing to dream of.”

About 7,500 people attended mass in 
St- Peter’s this morning. At 11 o’clock 
the great bell of St. Peter’s rang out a and industrious at all times, 
signal, followed by the clanging of the He left work at 4 o’clock- Gariepy 
bells of about 500 churches in Rome as 
they sounded the announcement that the 
pontiff was on his way to the basilica-

The life of the ancient city seemed to she being engaged in preparing supper as 
pause for a moment, hats were raised and boarders were taken by the couple. Gar
th* sign of the cross made- Shortly after
wards, inside St. Peter’s, silver trumpets 
blared out their message, and the pontiff 
appeared. The people held their breath entertained a man during the afternoon 
for a moment- Then all the pent up en- and referred to attentions this same man 
thusiasm burst forth in a tremendous 
roar of welcome. From his elevation 
on the new sedia gestatoria carried by 12 
men the Pope appeared to be more than grasped her by the throat and, exerting 
a human being. He seemed to be a white his ful? bodily strength, hurled her to 
spirit, this impression being added by the the fl00r. As she struggled to rise and

sax* i2i2An as as « —* »* —
baster and hia thin hand moving slowly Dut » revolver and placing it in front of 
in benediction. It almost seemed as if *U her breast fired. Gariepy says he bolted 
human attributes had been expelled from out of the kitchen with the report of 
that slender venerable form. the weapon. As he rushed into the

As the sweet toned, well trained voice's streets he heard another report, 
of the sistine choir sang Tu es Petrus, When the police reached the scene Mrs. 
thousands of voices shouted long live Pope Fiset was found dead in a chair in the 
Leo. handkerchiefs fluttered in the air, the sitting room and her husband was lying 
banners of the various societies represent- in the hallway with a fatal wound in the 
ed were waved, many of those present right temple. Neighbors said bickerings 
overcome with ‘emotion, sobbed loudly, between husband and wife had been fre- 
while others fainted. quent of late and it was their opinion that

When the Pope arrived at the throne Fleet's temper was often aroused by jeal- 
the ceremony proceeded rapidly. Leaving ousy.
the sedia gestatoria the pontiff knelt and Mr. and Mrs. Fleet came here from 
prayed and then rose without assistance, Canada about four years ago. The couple 
donned the falda and the new triple crown had two sons—William, aged 21, and Eu- 
aud the celebration of the mass began.

Swamp Her With Manufactured 
Goods—Brunet May Not Be Dis
qualified—General News of Ot
tawa.DECLARATION DAY

IN CARLETON COUNTY.2,210
2,234 Ottawa, March 4—(Special)—The domin

ion government has decided to bring in a 
bill next session of parliament increasing 
the head tax on Chinese from $100 to $500, 
this in accordance with the recommenda
tion of the Chinese and Japanese commis
sioner.

A letter which appeared in the British 
press advocating protection by Britain 
against German manufactured goods is 
bring circulated here. The writer of the 
letter aaye that Germany intends increas
ing the present duty on grain imported 
from Russia and in consequence Russia 
will without doubt more than double the 
existing duty on manufactured goods from 
Germany. In that case the letter says, 
“Britain will be swamped once more with 
the surplus output of Germany which will 
be shut out by Russia’s high tariff.”

There was a meeting of the railway com
mittee of the privy council this forenoun 
and evening, when all the members, Meswe. 
Blair, Fitzpatrick, Sutherland, Bernier and 
Sir Wm. Mutook, were present. A batch 
of crossing cases were settled.

William T. BUis, meteorological obser
ver at the central experimental farm, sub 
mite a statement for the past month show 
ing a total snow fall of 27 inches. -~w 
is five and a quarter inches more than last 
year and IS inches more than the year 
before. The heaviest fall in 24 hours was 
six inches, on the 8th.

The dominion government has not yet 
been officially advised what C. R. Devin, 
the immigration agent in Ireland, intends 
doing in regard to acceptance or refusal 
of the nomination in Galway. Mr. Siiton 
has cabled him as to his intentions.

Argument in the St. James election 
case was, closed in tihe supreme court to
day. Mr- Aylesworth put up a strong case 
for Mr. Brunet and it looked thin morn- 
fag as if the appellant would escape dir 
qualification. To disqualify, actual knowl
edge on tihe part of the candidate is neces
sary.

Leominster, Mass, March 4—After ac
cusing his wife Cordelia of receiving at-............2J96

Smith and Flemming, Conservative», and 
Jones, Liberal, Declared Elected.

Woodstock, N. B„ March 3—(Special)— 
A large crowd of electors attended the 
declaration day proceedings at the court 
house this afternoon owing to the fact 
that the vote between the parties was 
close and the uncertainty as to the re
turns from Foreston. Sheriff Hayward 
had for his clerk, Police Magistrate 
Dibblee.

When the returns from tihe parishes 
were examined the following was the 
result:
B. F. Smith.. ..
J. K. Flemming.
W. P- Jones.. .
J. C. Hartley.. .
F. R. Shaw ..
W. C. Good.. ..

2,071
1,926

*1,973

actuated by jealousy in committing the' 
deed and at the time was infuriated in

Gariepy says that he does not know 
to whom Fiset referred as the “other
man” when he came into the house and

.. .2,089L ,2,077
.2,072
,2,038

Whitney Reed Chair Company- He was 
known there as a good workman, sober

..2,027

..1,997
The sheriff declared Messrs. Smith, 

Flemming and Jones the representatives for 
Carleton county.

says it was 5.30 when Fiset came into 
the house', meeting his wife in the kitchen,

The fight, though short, was bitter, but 
the speeches of all the' candidates this 
afternoon, showed that it was the inten
tion to “bury the hatchet” now that the 
electors had spoken-

The Liberal candidate, W. P- Jones, 
thanked the electors tor the support given 
himself and the ticket, which polled a 
large vote. He thought the weather con
ditions were rather unfavorable for the 
polling of the Liberal vote. He was proud 
to be the representative of the old county 
of Carleton and would do the best in 
him for the people, irrespective of creed, 
class or party.

iepy was in the kitchen also. He says 
Fiset at once accused his wife of havingi

had paid to Mrs. Fiset.
The woman made a, retort and Fiset

election to defeat Ool. Damvike, and he 
gave the name of a third party in the 
affair. He fallowed up by making a .atate- 

! ment «bat a leading firm in Hampton had 
intimidated their employes to vote for the 
government.

Mr. OXonnell's Exhibition.
Mr. O’Connell, w(bo followed, took the 

eue from Mr. Sproul and charged that tihe 
firm in question literally took their em
ployes by the throat and forced them to 
vote as they did.

The accusation brought a storm of in
dignation and for several minutes the 
speaker could not proceed. One of the 
employes referred to stepped to the front 
and denounced it as a deliberate false
hood had stated he had worked 25 years 
with the firaa and they had never asked 
Hi'iatr for hia vote.

Mr. O’Connell evidently saw he had 
made a mistake and turned the subject 
tiside.

dn the oounse of his remarks, -sir. 
O’Connell stated he had paid a man $5, 
but that one of the Committee men of the 
government side had bought him for a 
larger enm- He also said there was a men 
in the gathering today with whom he, 
would nut shake hands and it is under
stood he referred to this committee work
er it was diahon'ora-u.e for the
eomsnittee man to have induced the voter 
So vote for the government candidates 
after he (O’OooneH) had bought his vote.

» The exhibition made by Mr. Sproul and 
Mr. O'Connell was most painful and there 
few friende in the court house hung their 
heads in elhame.

*

Full Returns from York.

Fredericton, March 3—(Special)—Full re
turn* from all the polling places in York 
have been received, and the result of the 
poll is:—
Whitehead...
Allen..............
Campbell. ..j
Burden..........
MCLeod ....
Young............
Robinson ...
Finder............

NOMINATIONS IN
NORTH ONTARIO.2,854

2,828
2,804
2,767

............ 1,914 Candidates Are Geo. 0. Grant, Lib
eral, and Geo. E. Foster, Conserv
ative—Mr. Foster Too III to Be 
Present.

1,842
1,840 
1,819

Mr. Whitehead’s majority over Mr. Mc
Leod, the highest opposition candidate, i* 
940, and he leads all the other opposition 
candidates by more than 1,000 votes. Mr. 
Burden’s majority over Mr. McLeod is 
853.

f

gene, one year older. Fiset was 46 years 
At the elevation a profound silence fell old and his wife five' years younger- 

on the assemblage, the guard presented During the evening Gariepy added some 
arms and from the cupola came tht sounds facts to his previous story, saying that 
of silver trumpets. The Pope then ad- when he went to the Fiset house in the 
ministered the papal 7>enediction and re- afternoon a man whom tie diet not know 
tired to a room for

Beaverton, Ont., March 3.—(Special).— 
Nominations for the dominion byelection 
to be held in North Ontario, March 10, 
were made here today. The candidates 
nominated were George D. Grant, OriTla, 
(Ont.), Liberal, and Geo. E. Foster, of 
Toronto, Conservative. Mr. Foster was 
not present, owing to illn<

was in the kitchen with Mrs. Fiset. Thisrestoratives, prepired
every time he goes to 8t. Peter’s, (hen man left the house about five minutes be
addressing Dr. Lapponi, his private pnyei- fore Fiset came in. Gariepy says the
clan, the pontiff said: “Von see, that same man was in the house yesterday and
after all your warnings the ceremony did Mrs. Fiset made him promise not to tell
me good, what touching loyalty-” her husband of this man’s' visits.

DECLARATION DAY
IN RESTIGOUCHE.

Hon. Mr. LsBilleis snd H. F. McLstchey 
Declared Elected—Mr, Mott Only Seved 
Hie Deposit
Dalhoueie, March 3—(Special)—A large 

crowd assembled today at the declaration 
proceedings. Hon. C. H. LaBillois and H. 
F. MoLatcbey were declared elected, and 
Mr. Mott barely saved his deposit.

The official returns are as follows:—
JalBllloie. .. 
iMcLatchey.
Mott...........

Speeches were made by the three gentle
men, and the Dalhousie brass band fur 
niehed music during the proceeding» and 
entertained all the afternoon at Murphy’s 
hotel.

1,566! 1,337

Let Me ConvinHen. Mr. Pugsley Replies.
Mr. Moore made a ferw brief remarks 

after which Hon. Mr. Pugsley replied to 
the accusation of Mr. Sproul and gave it 

unqualified denial, end showed how 
absurd it was when the gentlemen in quee- 
tfcion to nrfhom it was said he (Pugaley) had 
(written in 1900 was known to be "bne of 
Dokond Doan ville'* lyaranest supporter*.

The attorney-general also expressed his 
deep regret that after the kindly way in 
which the government candidates had re
ferred to their opponents, Mr. Sproul and 
Mr O’Oonnell’ should have thought proper 
to moke the reference* which they had 
.nail» to one of the oldest, most enter
prising firms in the county, whose record 
■was not surpassed by any firm in New 
Brunswick or, in the dominion. It' was, 
he said, simp Tv scandalous that, because 
men having large business interests had 
exercised the right which should be en
joyed by ever)- citizen of casting his vote 
in ouch a way as he thought would best 
advance tlie general interest# of the 
tty, should lie slandered in the way in 
fwhich the first two opposition candidates 
Jjsd slandered these gentlemen.

Mr. Pugsley said he did not for a mo
ment believe they had attempted in any 
way to improperly infleunce or intimidate 

k itbeir employes-
The attorney-general also made some 

m-***»* remarks regarding Mr. O’Oon- 
ktoU’e statement that he (O'Connell) had 
Attempted to buy votes but was outbid
den by person» working in the govern
ment interests. The attorney-general *aid 
She statement of Mr. O'Conne'1—the ref
erence which he had made to hi* pocket-
book_should convince the electors that
when the opposition candidates were 
claiming that tney bad run a pure elec- 

: Ition they were acting the part of hypo-
trite*.

676 OU,I

i -en You who are sick and diaconraged-it^ 
Yon who are doctoring without redTh^r 
Be fair with yourselves—ask me fit thX 
Learn how half a million otherf^ot wel

What Proof do You Want?

DECLARATION DAY :tlI
IN NEWCASTLE.:

Newcastle, N. B., March 4—(Special)— 
A large crowd Attended the declaration 
proceedings today. The full retuma give 
the following résulte: Morrissey, 2,313; 
Jxiggie, 2,191; Morrison, 2,092; Watt, 
2,002; Tweedie, 2,126; Burchill, 2,034; 
O’Brien, 1,015; Fkh, 1,791.

Speeches were delivered by the elected 
and delated candidate*.

nlh on Tj
*erw uieSthi* oj 

meg postal Mard. Jpatinf 
I wie thee mai]j 

yo\M druggiA fop six 
R clora live. m<y
luMr sk. Jf it 

U tmt faijM I will 
\ml your mere
What offer itsj 
•Brit that a rj 
B-ept it are4 
<Be* are nyyl 
Bt I vurt

I have 85,000 letter* from cured ones, 
and will «scad you all you care to read.

1 have a circular giving the name* and 
addrea-tCH of one thousand people in one 
city, whom my Restorative ha* cured ini 
just the pa»t #»ix month*. l)o you want it#

I have actual records of over half# 
million chronic case* which 1 have eu#dJ 
in the past 12 year*. Almost every n«imm 
horliood in America ha* its living wiF 
rie*se* to what my Restorative will do. 
Just a*k for evidence and l can overwhelm 
von with it. for the evidence j* every
where.

My Restorative hat* made these cure* by 
strengthening the imeide nerve*, 
do that with you. It will bring back, the 
nerve power which alone operates the vital 
organs. It will give the weak organ power 
to do it* duty.

Ft doe* that invariably, and the results 
are permanent. 1 speak from a lifetime* 
experience with diseases that no common 
tarent ment cures». It will make you a well 
all over.

or write 
flrnich book you 
you an order on 
ties 1>. Shoop* 

Ftake it a month at 
]e. fhe cost i* $5^50. 
the druggist myself, 

•d *hal] decide it.

ne<

I
OFFICIAL RESULT!

IN SUNBURY.coun-
i* the he«t evidence oi 

Kedy ever had. Those who 
those who doubt that their 
table. Yet you must know 

lem. eke the offer would ruin

Oromocto, March 4—Sheriff Holden held 
court at Burton this morning and de
clared Meeare. Hazen and Gladder elected. 
The official figures are: Glacier* 632; 
Hazen, 648; Harrison, 5dS; Peake, 559.

After the rasulfc had been amoouuced 
the candidates briefly add reaped the elec
tors, returning thanks for the support 
given them.

Now j#you are not well, you need help. 
m wi 1 recxire it. All the proot* 
nt ure waiting. Won't you write

A pottj
you
todaj

It willOFFICIAL FIGURES f CUT CUT THIS COUPON, 
c we all reec4re to eend tor aamethlag. 
t forget. Mart: the book desired and 
ill this wtth your name and address to 

Dr. aboep. Box II, lUurtns, Wis.
Book 4 fer Women.
Book » tor Men (wUed)- 

n#ys. Beokd tor Khenmatie*.

IN KENT COUNTY.
Riclubucto. March 4—(Special)—An un

usually large number of electors attended 
the declaration proceedings here today. 
The official returns gave Barnes 1,802, 
Gogain 1,595. Johnson 1,568, Hebert, 1,192 

____ and tiironard 769.
Mr. Pugsley also stated that the reports Meesw. Barnes, Gogain. and Johnson 

tohich he had received from various parts were declared elected, 
of the county were to the effect that never briefly addressed the electors thanking 
before had money been «o lavishly offered them for the vote given.
*o the elector Vas it had been on behalf Mr. Hebert declared he would again be 
bf the opposition during the recent cam- J a candidate at the next election, and Mr. 

Right in the parish of Hampton I [Continued on page 6, fourth column.)

Book 1 oo Dyspepsia,
Book Î on the He»rt.
)Bosk 3 on the Kid
Mill
by soe or two bottles. At oil 6rug*lets.

set t* roe Is. are eft sa su red

The candidates

Dr. Shoop's Restorative0»! rial

1PREMIER SPEAKS 
OF ELECTION.

<

1
'

A

i
f

Hon. L. J. Tweedie. premier of New*Messra. Burchill and O’Brien, had been
continuously on tihe ticket since 1890 and 
he felt tihat this had some disadvantageous 
effect as some wished a Change because of 
tli s, feeling there outfit to be new blood 
in the ticket.

“I am de'dghted with tihe result of Sat- As to Gloucester county, tihe govern
ment, he said, did not interfere in the 
election as both tickets were in support 
of the government.

Speaking of the defeat of W. A. Mott 
in Restigouche county, he thought the 
electors -were justified in their course a* 
tihe grounds put forth by Mr. Mott for 
hia opposition were not the real on s and 
the electors seemed to 'be aiware of this.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie was asked what day _ 
tihe New Brunswick legislature would meet 
for tihe transaction of the 'business of the 
province and replied that it would prob
ably be about March 26. He could not 
say mho would move the address or sec
ond it but this would devolve upon bwo 
of the new momtbers of tihe house.

The meeting of the government will be 
on Wednesday next at Frederirtton. not 
Tuesday as before announced. Hon. Mr.
Tweedie will be in tihe city all day today.
He was the recipient yesterday of many 
congratula two* on the handsome victory 
of Saturday last. '

1BruijâfwLck, arrived Itère from Chatham 
Thursday and i» at tihe Royal Hotel. He 
will be in town all day today. He eayts 
t3ie legisHarture will probably be called for 
tran-saotion of business on March 26.

♦

,1
turday*8 élections,” said the premier in ans

wer to a Telegraph reporter last evening. 
“The result was not a surprise, however, 
for 1 never anticipated tha/fc more than 10 
of the opposition candidates wou'-d be 
elected- My ca'xmkitions were based upon 
nine and so I stated the nigiht before elec
tion, giving tlie opposition one less or on* 
or.ore than that number.”

Hon. Mr. Tweeldie expressed great pleas
ure at the outcome in St. John city and 
-co-unity and in Westmorland.

It rvvas his opinion that there would not 
have .been as many opposition uien elected 
as were, had it not been for the action 
in Uharlotie county. This injured the 
government candidate» in some parts of 
-the province, as it was freely canvassed 
that Hon. G. F. Hill had left the govern
ment and joined tihe opposition.

Hon. Air. Tweedie regretted very much 
the loro of his colleagues in Northumber
land county, as they were all capable men 
and good representatives. Two of them,

\
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Rev. Harold .Clark, of Doaktown de- 
iiveveti a» intereâfinâ lettt* ilî 4t jlfliiiW 1 ! '* 1 
Hall last evening, on ‘^Missfon Work/’

nX

HEALTHY WOMEN .*WWW**J*-Mi

OBWNfRiPBm
' • : '      ■■• ——

-Si’ll» WWW«
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Praise Pe-ru-na as a Cure for Colds and a Preventive of |atarrh.Mr C. Clarke spent some tjme in tie 
Trinidad mission field, and expects to go &to Honaw next summer.

1». H C. Benson, who was transferred 
to the technical department of tile civic 
service, Ottawa, in January, is spending 
a fetv days here.

Janie Ç.. daughter of Denis Creamer, 
and Ernest L. Hendry, who has been 
agent for the Canada Eastern at Chat- 
hairy Junction, for some years, were mar
ried in the pro-cathedral Tuesday morning, 
Rev. Henry T. Joyner officiating. Theliric)e. 
•was supported by hipr ' sifter, Mist, Jg'ssig. 
Creamer, and the groom by George Chris
tie. After the ceremony the bride and 
groom left for a visit to, St. John and 
other points on the St: .John river. Mr. ■ 
and Mrs. Hendry . were the recipients of. 
many bSàUtifaV. gifts, -anb'i'of fvMJh ••■**»! 
a complete set of parlor furniture, from a 
.number bf frichtis. i .* 1 ■ * ’-1 \ ■ •

jimherst, jX. S., March 4—.(Special)—At 
the annhalf tiieetink 'of' tori- A'mheret ÈoàM 
of Trdde last night the following, office*® 
were Elected: Harvey Pipes,’ riNdectM? 
John iMoKean, vice-president; E. E. Hew- 
son, Secretary-treasurer.

Judge Morse today gave his docieron- in 
Nicholson vs. Max St. Sterile in-fàvor of ■ 
defendant. This wae an, action for’IBiWlC 
for breach of contract. In rendering this 
deck,ion the judge explained- that the 
plaintiff having abandoned the cotit ract it 

therefore rescinded by reason fbf-tthe

Mr. Wa'tt is in piior health, but expects, 
to return hoirie In, a short time.

There was a great downfall of rain Sat
urday, taking away a considerable part 
of the snow. Â number of cellars in the 
village were flooded and ’ some • damage 
done. -

The Swan Lumber Company have re- 
a new shingle machine into

GThe funeral will Uke at 11 o'clock
tomorrow morning. J h'!*"'

A telegram .received from Boston last 
evening announced the death there yes
terday of MS» Helena Duffy, youngest 
daughter of Charles Duffy, of this city. 
The deceased hxd only been ill eight days

FREDERICTON.
Fredericton, March 8.—At tlie meeting 

of the trustees of Victoria Public Hospital 
last evening tlie vacancy on the' board 

caused by- the death of Dr. Seery, was 
filled by the appointment of Dr. J. W.
Bridges. Several application* were on, fyle 
ln the event of a vacancy. \Among the«e 
were Dr. Muhin, Dr. \tfeiVer and T>\
McOrath. After consideration of these 
applications Dr. JVeaver was appointed- 

The secretary-treasurer reported the re
ceipt from.Mon- H. D. Pf Boston,
°f his anhuai1 contribution ;of $200.- ; .

The value << .goods. entered for con- . 6;aü»é in-to*:**».
*umption ;at ,^he port of F^éderjcton dur; "body wa« bPO'ogjbt-’frorti Boston, .by-
tog the pionth. just endjd v;a.s ,^31,650 and. ^ .weetem train «his evening; pad inter*: 
the duty , collected,, ^moiyited ■ to $2,349-, rrieht will take place tomorrow, afternoon.
Eor the corresponding, mon,th last year gt g 0<ciock. ' tip, formerly of St. John West, died to-
the importa ijvere $24,340, .gild, the duty . jerederieton,: -. March 5"-(Speciiil)r*-The •’ thelteaii^ttce-nftoe»-., daughter
<$2,376.51. i , V . «many friends of J. D. Phinney,.K- C./-WJ11 f'eo. 'J. Vaughan.' She"was aged 85 years.

The amount : deposited-in .the dominion regret to- learn EraC lie is quite eerioivdy ddet funmi- ,wiS lake place Thursday at 
havings bank hpre during- February,, was aj typhoid fever and was veflterday v, ^’cletck.
$8,(151, and the -withdrawals for the same to the Victoria Hospital. Beverly King, of Yarmouth, is visiting
period amounted to $14,179.73. The bai- Charles 8|tafford, son of Robert Stat- hje mpther, Mrs. R. de Wolf Cowie.
anee due depositors on February 28th {or<}, of Marysville, died this morning af- Arthur. Keith received- his large moose 
was $936,614.52. ter a lingering illness from consumption- ,head t0‘day from j. H. Carnell. It is a

The police court return! for the month He was 26 years of age and leavi* five )jdaltüful specimen, with spread of 54 
. aggregated $219. which amount included’ brothers and one sister: He was a mem- jnclieg md having 26 points. ’It ie con- 
penalties in four Scott Act cases. - her of the Order of Odd Fellows and also eidered the best secured this year.

Frederieton, March 4—(Special)—^is a ’Prentice Boy. The funeral mil taae gerhert Jamieson, who was in the ofhee 
week’s Royal Gazetts- contains a procla»- pince Sunday at 2.30 P- ™- . of the Sussex Mercantile Company, Ltd.,
tion further proroguing the legislature u\ Preparations at the l . N. B. tor tne jg quite in with pneumonia, 
tu Thmwday, April 2, . It is . undemtool debate with Mount Allison, which. is to Misg gredie HaUett is seriously ill with 
that government will holj a meeting here Liake place here a u e en o pneumonia,
in the course of a few days to arrange for Vonth, are going on rapid.j. It has Sussex.
the s-sBion .......................... feetictfly deti.d«d that Rideout,, RiçK j^ÔÏÏopHSèartheür' ahtmal creamery hnd •

The" adjourned sitting of the court of di- ftfSa and Howe, will be the three kho* , buto,; coarse- today. - with; vi :attend- 

voree opened this morning. Greg-. ,to-..conrttft ha!: àfmtèd an or- «&■ The,obeesacoarsewp open 4^'

ssssæs sgâSse siesaes
among which, will {ahbably be .the f twe cbnncil. ' . '
Outolieon,-Ward: and,-Çl«ai,ents easee. em5e; MriPhriahe of ' Nashwaakæa, ' fell

R. B.--Wallace;.,.chief clerk at the-edu,- .'i f * (yeetefday, 'fracturing' hie leg
cation office, received news tfce nwymng. inJ': ^focatihg 'Ms «skié. "
of the eeriou»;iiln«sB of ihis-,>aster,..JMr.S| »T<E ;R-1 HiT thé-"hecrdhtrydte4edrer ot
G. A. Vey^y'.iat.tit. .J»hB, am4 will.Je^re. county, has resighcd ’and the
for that, cstjd this evening, . . . ; -■ ' tiimtil-isi t*>'fheefon^tbeilOth inet. to:

Mr. and- Mrs. Goe.cge. Ugarters .wiR leave ' àbpbint'h'-sueeee*». - «•-.$ • ?n i-.ui ' 
about the-firstihf nex*-month for Oiga.ry V yolAg -m«nv<nsmed Ingrahahi belong- 
(N. W.~ T.) ,w*herer they; intend-, to. make .. r (q a -Bthdent at the
their future home. Mr. Qhartens will en- - Narmal School has" been' taken ill with 
gage in ranching with Wm. MatinseJ, Who t,„j1<dd fever and Tdfndved to Victoria
leaves here far the west about the same Hospital. Mist Blake,, a student at the
lime. ... Normal Sahool, W ifco. suffering from an

Wilbert A. Burden, who went west a atock „f typhoid f@Cer.rMim Bartlett,w.10
jew months ago,. is -now in a hospital at taken to the hospital some time ago
Seattle, suffering from a severe attack of and who hast beetir-.-very Htriougly ill, is
srna 'lpox. Mr. Burden is a brother-in-law ^mewhat improved today. Her father ana (-watllam, March, 3—The town council
of George F. Burden, M. P. P-, and Ms mother were summoned from Charlotte ^ ̂  mont1lly meeting ]ast night. The
wife and family reride here.. • county on account of their aaig " | police bills for the month were presented

The death occurred at Newton Centre serious illness. ’ - I, Alderman Morris, and passed.
(Mass.) this morning of Hon. F. C. Rm- One timber berth tofjà “oueens ^Ald. Murdock, of the finaiice committee,
teen, ptvprietor of Copley Square Hoted, the mouth of Salmon Rwer ^ ^ q{ ^ biUs
Boston, after a lingering ..from, county, wm bv tirn 3 W beetf-fottrid cmrCct, and recommend-
stomach trouble. Deceased wns 64 years Land lit at th» unsâ ed pavment, and also that the treasurers
of age and a natwer.pf tihWphoriiice, He plient, VV. " statement, that ,a credit balance: of $914
had been engaged in hotel and grocery pmee 01 $8. per square mu . Jn water and' ' sewerage was correct-
.'busineee einice TW' .A ^4pnj, onfi^daugh- .. •"»* V Adopted. ‘ :Jt/'
ter and two -90ne siiwiye. J. "C. Rteteen, U A RVf YwSTAT ION. " Report df-thè" light and • 'water com-
of t'his ci% ikà b*i#er_ land, ayotiiej. . nnn V ^}I • mittee, submitted" by - Alderman Murray,
iirotiier resides in Calif^nia. Harxev Station, York Co-, March 3 showed .receipts for lights were $625.55,

Edwnrd Burden, a ’hi^ly reapected res; ' , { Connox (B.C.), is here and expenditure $458.60. Ordered paid-
dent of Prince William, d ed at that place Aliciniei , f , „ re5. J L. Stewart’s fender at 65 cents per
yesterday, of old age. He was 83 years .of ^siting relatives. ,H?^as, W A for riatilig 200 copies of town «tir
age an4 is. supfived, Jy>uç.^daqght(T, -oi Haiwey. but W west .aboqt,. ae2èpt'éd'. ’

Hageriijan, of. Hou^on, ,apd. SQJW* ^ years^ago. He farmed for some time council chamber of the' town hall

ÏÏmbcra-h^t^nitentiary stiff who ar- !^ ’ fitif dilcoveraT" ’’lldtrmen Macintosh, Maher, Hocken,

:;?Sving^te'o“ec^et 0.% atf .W^. (.many hardship, Muriay arid Nice! announced that when
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with nneumonaa.

The late Mias/Dufy had graduated 
professional nurse, a Ml had made a- do 
tided eucceæ in )ei, ebosen profession 

The deceased leaves six eistere, Mrs. 
Connors, avjife of Police Magistrate Con
nors, of’ Chatham; Misses Eliza and Ter
esa, 'of St John; Alice, of Boston; Sarah, 
who is at present visiting friends in the 
•upper provinces, and Mary, reeodihg at. 

also bne brother,: C. E. Duffy, re

cently put 
their mill at Tweedside, and will probably 

put ,in ony or two machines for^ 
making^ èxcelriof,. 5l#jJ$ifc

Vj ri’f*soon
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3? iyitiemD. Bain, %, Sussex, N. B., March 
" iyhp.letft! here a month ago with Dr. Gen. 
*¥■.' Johnston for a holiday trip to Florida, 

arrived home .last .night ..Doctor. JoRpston 
yent.to llljtladçjpjiüi tqly:siflB4rFon;i >1# 

jf;-pfa«ticing there.
(Mrs. Carleton, avidow-mf - Mo-es Carle-
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1 according to directions on Hie bottle, 
and the Cold is sure to pass away 
without leaving any bad effects.

Uftless this is done the coldisalmost 
sure to end in the second stage of ca
tarrh, which is tnakitig so many fires 
miserable, if Pemna was taken every 
t|çqe one has a cold or couj 
catarrh would be practici 

y knovtn disease.

" Snto Elizabeth Uber) No. 
k Street, Albany, N. Y., write»!

Nbal *>nbirao

wae 
abandonment. .
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jSSLSSi / Hiss Sara M'üahan S S
^fc^sasK.siS3^.p.'':;

it began to relieve me In a very short ttide.
In less than two weeks I we* completely 
cured.”—Sibyl A. Hadley.

Miss Sara MCGahan, No. 1973d street, Al- ., 
bany.N. Y., Writes: ’* .

a A few months ago I enffetfed-wlth a sdvertt *
attack of Influenza, which nothing seemed to ‘ -• - j
relieve. My hearing became bad,mgreyeibe- •'!' !
come Irritated and feverish. Nothin* seemed 
right and nothing I ate tasted good. I took*
PERUNA and within two weeks I was per
fectly well.”—Sara McOahan.
- If you do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the tD« of Peruna 
write at once tü .Dh.'Hàrtman, ^ving ,a 

* > . .. .-—t. - , full statement of yoiqt case, and hg.wtll
Bihyl A-Hadley, 2AMaln street,Hunting- be glad to give you his valuable advice -<

ton,Iild.,.writes: Last,winter After get- grat[S- .-* 'i . .. ' - 0 :.- tor
ting niy feet wet I began to oongh, (which- 6 ’ sD Hartmart. -President - of
gradually grew worse until my.throat was .Address Dr.Hanman, rresraym v
sore and raw, . Ordinary remedies «4 not The Hartman Samtanunp ColumbttS, O.

ii r»'; ' r-jiato,.
r ’ *• • t -tif*

foundry, had hie hand- caught in a planer - *>- 
today :and'- the first ' thaee ._.firigm'..’Were'-'.X::..--,- - 
itateen off at the band and tine fourth at . 4: .* 1 
the middle joint. Mr. Horde» is maimed ,, 
and Iws five smaU cMdre'nï ’ - . 1 ' ' - > ' V ’ -• 

James Miller, for 28 yran» trraaurer at 
the Grand, Grange. Lodge sf Nova Sctrtti, V- 
has ilwl, .on aeoouiri -of xti,-hekitlh, to ve- -»w* . , 
sign his portion. The .lodge presented to, it-yS* 
trim an aippreeiative addretw and a costly • 
silver service and solver, suitably en- 
gran’ed. Mr. Miller lias been ill for about .’ r- 
a year, and lias-been confined to his bemve 
for the last three niontih*,- ‘ as

.Rev, Canon PiIxxb, snjpgrintendent of edu-.- xi 
cation of the Episcopal- echoolB. of New,- , vm 
found land ;,and pretiident. of tlhe council of'-f: K-* 
higher eduoaltton iin iNewnoundland, was in 
Truro-today viriting-the Schools, especially I vtv 
tihe manuiai training schools. -He has- vis
ited the Halifax schools and goes fcomor-

Ito St. Jbhn to visit the city fcbeols o' 
there. The object of his, visit ;da;. to . es-, » ,-o.. - 
tabMah a sratem. of.mOraual trainitig in -the fs<'‘ 1
anriemt colony,1 !

Canon Pilot Will approeEfr-.-Sir .Wtifian* -...'i'»-''- :'■ 
IMardbmhl. of- Montreal, requesting per- ’A'-' 
mi,won for Mr. Kidner,- director tiE-.tlr»-.- 
Alaodonald. -fund ter*e meteritimte Urori-«n.Ns-.r* 
ibices, to visit Nenflfoàrâknd during- '■>*

. mrinnier to- give ' a ‘ douiise. df
manual training.- ' ’ ' ; ':-

. .

llSW Yofl ot ^

Rheumatism,

-SALISBURY. V ,'?J HI i
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Dr. Brown'Salisbury, March 5—Rev. 
and Mrs. Brown, of Havelock, spent 
Wednesday in the village, the guests of 
Mrs. J. R. Price. Mrs. Pricb goes to '
Havelock’ today to spend a few* days vri'b I 
triends.'.1. -, ’ I

Mie» Annie Harper is eufferihg'from' a j 
.eepere attack of grip. ' | ^

(~hp dancing class which has been held I 
at fbe • home of Mr. and M ns. V. E. j 
GtfWltuid during. the winter months -has j 
been discontinued since the advent • of I 
Lent. At the ■ close of last .Monday even-1 
ing’s class , the members presented J6». I 
Gbivland .with a, silver mounted manicure I 
set and Mr. Gow'.and with a briar pipe.

Miss James, who . for several weeks 
visited tier friend, Mrs. Maniton at the 
Methodist parsonage, hae returned to her
home in Richibucto, . u , , . . _»

Mrs. J. Reinhart spent yesterday in £ ScrlOUS MiStakC WHlCll ThOll-
Moncton with her sister, Mrs. «. Dodge. sands Are Making.
\ E T,rites left yesterday for Houlton I Sana» «I « itioixii *•

two w«k«He expeck t0 be away ah0Ut I The first stage of catarrh is what ÎS 
The very heavy rain of last Saturday commoilly known as “ catching cold. It

caused an unusually large fr<#het which may be inthe head, nose, throat or lungs,
somewhat damaged the bridge here cross- beginning is sometimes so severe as 
ing the Petiteodiac river. to cause a chill and considerable iever,

V. E. Gowland left today for Montreal Binder a
and Will be on the toad for the next or it may be so slight as to not Kinder a
three months.' person from his usual business. In per

haps a majority of cases little or no at
tention is paid t6 the first stage of ca
tarrh, and hence it is that nearly oner 
half of the people have .chronic catarrh

ffl 1
j

(,),>-L

iaMaroh 4—The Sussex dairy mic
Si U

r.
* 1 -Sr

’\V , 
\L 1 A

-vrlitMatraaa aawNM

m
. j.B*eept( ewolrii.-., «« r.-.: : trt in

. Mrs; <3i Mti JrolbtPkwn ha» seqt'.out 
cards for. an at home for next. Thursday 
alteration from 3 to 5 o'clock.

Mrs. C"' f. Whifiij'^of'-dnircli kvrinue, 

nntertiiiirbd '60 guests-last -nigh* at a rnusi- 
-sale. I* 5 •>.;» «>*/••- ; * . ’ -.iv*'

Gc As. Brander,, q| Jsondon (Eng.)., rep: 
resenting the English s)-n,dicate who 
bought tlie HendriHts Salt Works in Card- 
well, was here yérierdny. Mr. Brander 
thinks that mew buildings will be erected 
during the coming summer and manufac
turing stkrtexi .at ojice.-.

Ita?f L.xv
throagl7 4 en1

ka to drlye- i-Bffn, which* would tak 
■way. I alflthankful to 

«havé(tkkJB>E-RÜNA I 
■.reason w Bread this j 
bave heel 
wet or col
of PERUNA, and if 
of sickness ftom my 1 
both Uber. i

> '

MRS. M,4 MINK

first stage of catarrh. t all ex 
leather, I

820 Mlchli [venue,Mrs. M. J. Brl 
St, Joseph, Mlc 

“This post xri 
weather I cayP 
which de
through my entire system, 
general health that I was < 
down, and became nery 
and nttflt to supervise m#
Clan prcscrlbedtor mejmt somehow bismed- 
'lcine did me no good. Reading of PERUNA 
I decided to try It. After I had taken but 
three bottles 1 found myself In fine health.” 
--Mrs. M. J. Brink»

Iteat
«sjf.-.Wh

f and cold 
vere cold, 
condition

mét durlngAhe 
it a sudden aryCHATHAM. >ped a cataiI-

■bo affected my 
Kpletely broken 
s and hysterical 
ome. My physl-

V ,• .!■HAMPTON.; .
Hampton, Marclv 5—In the |»J«»

County Probate Ooiirt béfçre Judge. Gil- ... 
bert today the ‘'following." .eases, were msome form. - . .
brought up: . . " v ' . I To neglect a cold is to mvitc chronic

In the estate of TBtimde (TBfi.en, of As soon as any one discovers
Studholni, letterfe of adnùmetrâtlàn were . gymptoms 0f catching cold he

Should at once begin the use of Peruna
Henderson wae to-have beêh fir^ied to-1 ____ ____ w_____ j . L ’ .. a'L
day, but' George W.'Fowter,- ohe of tfie | , ,-r .7-------- _
attorney» was ill’ 'and ccml i' not attend, agreement had been arrived at for a eet- 
An adjournment wae' made fintil Tuesday, tlcmeut with the exception of a point of 
March 10th. The argument will, be field law on an item of $90- paid by Solomon 
at Rothesay and will begtii on arrival df L^w, one of the executors, to his father, 
Quebec express about 1.30 p. ih. H. H. David Law, on a note. H. H. Parlee, in 
Parlee to nroctor.' 'f ‘ I.the, absence of Geo. W. Fowler, argued

In the estate of the late David Ixiw an | favor of allowing Solomon Law credit
" Æ~ for the amount. Hon. A. S. White contra. 

I The judge - gave decision in favor of 
I SO/iman Law. The assets of the estate are 
jjLacad' at $1,842.10. The total amount 0: 

1 expenses.,since inventory was field was 
I fixed at $818.74.

i: DEER ISLAND.

I

;

'• t ■ - >—► >., 3zi. A ~\f"b 94I
'

vist-v à: the marine and fi-herios depart
ment1, passed through 'Ih-uro on ihunsdaÿ 
of last w-eek, eu route to Ottawa.;

'Mr- ’ MoDo-naliJ, ton flf Hdn. : Senator 
(XfdDhtla'dj -of Ulacq ' liay, wrio -was re
cently in tlie tinioh Bank, of this tosvn 
[has ibeen ..put on tihe staff at North Syd
ney. .

Mrs., S, E. Gourley is able *0 be out 
again, after her very severe illness. Her 
mother, Mrs. MoLeHan, of Windsor, ivno 
was. iwktli. her for several weeks, has re
turned to her bonne, taking her little 
granddaughter with her.

Mrs. Uh$rles Benit, .of Oxford, .mother çf 
Mrs. M. k.'.Langrlie, atf. t'i.is town, died at 
her home on the 20th tif I’X i).

Rev. J. AV. A'ikeiw-'intends to continue 
tile special seiTvicts Sn fehe Metiiodiist 
eluitoh, during tihe coming week. His ef
forts thus far have been attended with

a
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FREE DOT COUNTING CONTESTA First Pr^T- $590 

SecjMWlPrix* 100.
T|rirj ■ I {tin 1 Deer Island, Feb. 28—Mias Maud Foun-
UFra “rlIe " V I I tain, -who lhas been visiting her sister, Mrs.
Fourth Prize • 25 I Humphrey, of.St. Stephen,.returned home

I on Tuesday last,
Flft PrlZe » 18 I Mr, Mitchell spent Saturday and Sun
ni il. n '.«Ail day. at his home at Welch pool. He was
Sixth Prize • ^ ■' I accompanied by N. Tupper Blakeney and

'-'rrti , I Goldwln Lord,’ -i. viriteng her «Hier,
Tfttnl . $709 ;; l . MyfawChaffey m,yislting friend» of. .RShilliw.

' "-Jp- ’ S f Lotie; Cove. ,.... - ; r ' Ma ,.m;i Mns. W.
JT r- A i. - fieri T I ";MTssi Sadie Barteau, of Leonardville, has AVarreh '.tPaJ, were

bee«*^M«9W*li#ies:M:aWW'd; Mÿra.-6b*fe W#7en route to.gydflcsf:, yriierç.lÿ'. W 
fey, and Mrs. J. fife Thompson. Diaranifi is to take up tihe work of secte-,

Henry Hooper, who has been visiting :;.ary 0£ the Sydney Y. M. O. A. 
friends in St. Stephen, returned home a (j inductor 0». D;, Phiffir»» has recency- 
few days ago..- , returned;- froip.’a. v-isit --wrifftie,.friends in.

Fremont McNeill, who has been quite Werevi'k*-- ", 5-
ill, is improving. Jaimes JDtoyanL,Ws town-.. W»b in .-,St.

N. Maries Mills and Geo. Byron were Jd|m 0ii thé 27tih'of;last, month. , ...
guests of Mr. and Mrg. E. A. McNeill Rev. P. M. McDonald is ■ to lecture in 
while here on political business last week, p^tou next Monday night under tho

audiiices of toe W. M. S. of Knox churah.
’Miss Fapnie Huntley, of Lower Stewi- 

acke, wiho'has been visiting her undle, F.
S. Huntiey, Artlliur street-,returned borne 
last wee-k.

Solomon- Wririht, of Shubenaoadie, 
in town last- week. .,

Truro; N. S., March 4—(Special)—To
night’s train brought the body of Mrs. L.
R. Rettie whose sudden death was re
ported tills morning, from Moncton.

Deceased was ..Lizzii1 .-Gordon McDonald, 
of this town, and onlv moved to Moncton 
a short time ago,

Fred T. Gongdon, who has been appoint
ed governor of the Yukon, is a brother.

James N. Ct-ow'e, of Lower Truro, and 
father of;Stipendiary’Crowe, of this toivn 
died last,:nigbt.. .Uged.,83. The, other, 
viving fiiililren are Mns.' Eaton,. of Mÿi- 
neapolis;, George, : Alfred- and Robie, of 
Truno.

Rev. James McLean, whose ..life 
despaired of a day or tiyo ago,, fias taken 

turn for the better and alight hopes are 
now entertained qf his-recovery.

Truro, N. «., Mari* 5—(Spécial)—An 
effort is ba ng made Kb put a hill tiirough 
Itiie lcgpshttuf-e in acerion at-Halifax allow
ing Truro ; dnuggidta to sail eigtit tones -as 
much liqubr asv.tiiey. sell On doctoi-s’ cer
tificates. 'Uhe- maiter was just discovered 
here thiis morn mg »n<l cretoted gi«at «mi- 
motion. Several polmtiora agvinst the pas- 
isage oif the act, are in circulation and 

presented to tilie house tomorrom-. 
o-f -V delegation will go to Halifax to fig.it 

,, , , ,, the new bill.

J2eàà.-=SS5T STÆ
»«r '""•SEb.w-,,

The malt* resulted m tihe defeat of «he «"d K«we pr ha h ,, fa,,,aid cure one chronic case in ten. " '
Windsor team with a score Of 5 to 1 *"» ^ Vs* ’ ‘,rJ:.nrA The Write me and I will Ah» you thé order.

7uK‘ iTcSK «1 S3 A*™* A *Nri mm,
«uR. . Jloifiuu, 4ti M'pioît- « the Xi’Oto b* ow M &

riffTTrF^r ryr ■/ x-;... • *i .-.r 4-v rt-rt- -b,

in Cash PriasI Capitol 
Priz^ 

$500.00

I
'0.7 rr

rowauieeeea.
iMjiÿs Lizzie Den-x^on, oî We^hnHê, w 

Mrs. Oiiarles D.
An interesting trial of sKill toAti patience. 

A novel contest to be inaugurated by R - '
L. McDianmid, of 

iff tWu ton featur-IE S1EMOIN3’ _MAGAZINE, TORONTO,^
r .• -|j', ,i - ---------- .

mmmmmmmm
T**&, M ■ AsM&/ou have the dots countc-d and tl*k

• 0• l -••••*••• • you aHJRt, read the coupon blank herewith,
• .*,•-<> ■”* •'•vS*.T* ! fill it oj|en<lo«; the money lor subscription, and

•: : : : ; : -V*’; î-a-.'-ê : •: :::

: • : : • : :• ; • • ; : : : • :^la; ; - .• ; • ••.vy/.v^yr •: : : ZouîcUdB the ,u&riru<» remit.
= • j’.'jdlb',' • • ' ■ ‘-'.y * ■ ‘-*.‘^4* ■ »• ,!•■!> RememberTberé is no trick about the puzzle-
• :--'.*-.V- ■ • • 1^,'V -,v« • ri • « (1, «V* It is a matter of skill and ingenuity. Each dot is

:::‘v/-V:ÿ:' ••:•••:: ^ • • - *-v*■ •

5 AN.i te:jKoA/.i^E of Toronto.^aiiàda, m
_ Us circulation will give six cash 
®00.04| for correct and early counts 
c&is blck.
K|j*njEmal opportunity to win the 

ianrpsWhjyaJ|^roraleB3 of where they live or 
when siffld in their count.

The aw pWie goes to the first person sending 
us thaEoBrreot or nearest correct answer. The 
second|<r»e Lo the second person, the sixth prize 

person, etc.
hel will be no chance for a mlsjahe 
th5wlnner.H, ns each eoHnt will be 

clies tills ofllee.

The SikmSué
ordeodo ex 
ot'thlu

,'rt.TS22
’ CONDITIONS.

Everv pel son Bending.in 10 cents J

tlian one count can obtain it by sending. »n an 
•idditional 1U cents for each additional count,
1(1 send in the better your

Ev

the
The more counts yop

'1 AU ivvywortâwirt <JlLIs muet be mailed to the 

Puzzle i)epartment of TilP. Sikmons Maoazink, . WILSONS BEACH.ed as It
Else No Money Is Wanted.

Any honest person who suffers from ■ .v 
Rheitmatism is welcoine to this offer.-to:

I am a specialist in Rheumatism, and 
hare treated mate cases' than any other vt - 
physician, I think. For 16 years I mode ; ,r —~ 
2,000 experiments with different drugs, 
testing all known remedies while searching 
the world for something better. Nine 
years ago I found a costly chemical ii> Ger- ï A" ' 
Many which, with my previous discovery,

in core. - A'J'

1 Su'uuunts will lie received unless accompanied 
bv thé money. - '

Wilson’s Beach, March 2—Election day 
passed very quietly in our village. At the 
close of the poll it was found that George 
M. Byron's name headed the list, as was 
expected.’

While cutting cord wood in the woods 
on Thursday last, Edgar Brown, a young 

of this place, had the misfortune to 
give lis- foot an ugly' wound. He suffered 

much from loss of blood before he

•*

CONtEST BEGINS. was
.- • v

contest will begin on Wednesday 
March 11th. at 10 o’clock. Heniember.il 
will be of no advantage to send in counts to 
rrive before that hbur, us all so received w.ll he 

■ unsidered sus received at 10 o'clock on Marcli 
lhe nth. The contest closes Wednesday, March 
Ibi h, at 4 o’clo-k p.m.

The

man

I very
I could be carried home. Doctor Byron, of 
I Eastport, was «summoned, ^vilio tsewed up 
I the cut, and the patient is now doing 
I well.

I Mr. and Mrs. Kendrick Outhourie have 
I had .-the ' misfortune te'lcwe their youngest 
I child and only son. Lloyd, .^’ho^died last 
I week, of spinal meningitis. The bereaved 
I family have-the sympathy 'of the entire 

- I. community,
I Among the visitors ,,to; Jlie island larit 
I week were Tlias. Hartt, of St .Andrew, 

and Walter GrimmeV,'ot êt. Stéphen.

11 costs you nothing to count. 
Read the conditions carefully. 
Every reader of this magazine 
is eligible to win one of these 
prizes.

d°No one connected in any way with The Sikmons 
Magazixb will be allowed in the contest. ISo 
copies of the magazine will lie mailed to ahx olie 
living in Toronto.

gives me a
I don't ^ean that it 6an tutu boi£ 

joint» into again; biit it can cÆ
tlie disease aXany stage, completelyj^B 
forever. I hav®done it fulil^|j^,000 
\ know this 3|k well thayT 

my remedy on ti 
wa* postal |^^ny iboc 

u an

r. v.::
mar?

1 . Vit,,:
IS BLANK IN ALL CASES,

P"'- Çàte Received .

... Time.    .........». A.M.... i. ..........P.M.

Lafmd .^"E’to. pay for the Siemens’ Magazine.

STORY OF THE DOTS. A
HVH1 pay voa 15 eounl Lhe dots. Energy, is nown<lays.winning man^Ben prizes. If you have 

„ot timetotepunii«ï,4fou yourself, staet your cl.iklren a, them. It ha^dn.-atidhU value to them:
I «naneito^ue to > ou. It is good mental exercieo lor 1 he young lolîÆjt (eaehes then, lhe benefit « . I 
1 Of pereeverant-e, of accuracy, of .quick uiia; it sharpens-ti,eirto*ht anifrewar is I®
5 .mbition So other employment will pay you so generously jj^unting ihe.dotem tna M»). • lia», 

ii,uaz.su Uofr.Gontesi. lleally, you are a ptor counter if yoo^tuot oarry; od one of the pnz,*fcd B U 
c\orv oneyC.j^icm fn worth the effort.

yw'Wt count as often as you please, The counting perfectly free. T..e 
.egfiWtoJ surer you are or\vim\ing one of .he n-memher
vuu absolutely ,nothing. Someone is gomg to win and*t ike first U

USE
fitefle $mV

I
1 Ôôunt 

e Siem 
Encly

Name -f- ■

. .'PodBffice........................

will 'on
Docti

. ITake iWor a 
uleeda th^kos 
■ will pa y 

ynurenere word ala 
I mean that exae 

suits are not what I 
a penny from you. s 

I have no samples. . 
that tan effect chronic .

for si* botla
at njaiisk- If 

it a. only $*>. -H it 
e druggist yaett scri.
■1 deride \m'.' „ j
tS^ If yqgfeay the çe«: -

on’t expeob ' - »,

id pi-*
it

-TRURO.more (■ouutKl 
... the coüntiii'ÆiR 

, füODwwhy. ukI you t ft } 
^jf '.nkotf t r jLsb ]>ri/.M.

Province
lYuro, Mardi.. 2—A mass -meeting was 

held last night in toe First Presbyterian 
idh-urch, under 'the aiispiiiies- of toe Lord - 

Alliance. Prof. Andrews, of Mount

lit
woman’s kingdom. The yearly subscription is 30 |
owith Canadian capital, for Canadian readers, and.

* IshSlurirat^iVw awo‘'d >0 the home,*to'fashion?! 
3l-, iucsnwte or rSyF\te.l St.lvs It ri published by Csnsdis

mere sampleIn: 8izMO.sk’ ekfi. j Day
1AUwon, wtes the principal speaker.

On Friday evening an 
I ‘UlusLeal Evening'’ avae given by tlie St. 

Andrew's Club, in the lecture i<oom

matism .must*■ ('eut* post paid, to iAv-u
has nSobjtk.-ttona'hlvwatui^l.

it\ the aim" oft* ediim to make it the 
ing mater pure and ».xatiug-in tone, full af sunshi

" Theiffcd that wilui r(n is tin- mcSst agent «ti.Anla.it lu our endeavor.
S.z«ONs->nW.rik 'll he i. sour,.,, of JUo.ion. profil, ,-omfort and enuuuragemenl to ever, penon di

tie ■rikSSZi u, the above ptoTin ,a. ........ every de,, .«men,, we hoy. « present m»h he ptak
our readers each month, and to re,sin the confide... e and gorsl will of on, steadily increasing arm, of reader,.

■danger.; I use ,<•
■y to take them, 
rout of the bUwJdl. 
iven in the most i 
It has dared -toe laris*

be drugged to the verge < 
no sueh drugs, and it ns !i 
You must get the disease 

My remedy does tha& 
difficult, obstinate CniwR 
oldest cases that 1 ever met. And in all 
my experience—in all my 2,000 test»—I

found * another remedy tihat woulfi -- '—-.-.ef
: : .-.v-r

interestingminion. Every issue will contain only read, 
mr harm those that read them.

to help themselves, and we hope that 
tofuses its pages.

iring and acceptable information

ular mi l helpful low-priced magazine in the^ 
anil Imp.', features tliat will always help and n

Our motto is to help oth

will he
1 1M
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Bt. JbH*' H. B„ MarcK'7yl903.

Special Prices on Mon'
rie^gÇkil^a^e find we are
fto fcv jrtbej#an early start 

owing cuts fen^Rie "ÆxX. two weeks:

îosoJeaits 
$6.cySuits

$icjb Suits )
, $«50 Suits j
SbecIaMow prices.

•**? :i"timid to go liifh one better in promoting 
the rising ambition* of Canadian youth for 
more independence- of British rule—that 
he will win again if he lives to lead in 
the next general elections. His followers 
would worship a chieftain of such per
formance and such promise, even if they 
were not, like everybody else who meets 
him, swayed by his personal charm.

Suits
Our Spring Co thing is arrl 

short of room, and in ord 
we will give th

$l£ !”iS 1 For$3^5 
fIJs 1*> \ For $6.0(A

All other lines at

Mr. Thomson, like many other observ
ers of affairs in Canada, has a word to 
eay of that “meaningless phrase, adequate 
protection.” The present tariff, he says, 
is “mighty satisfactory,” although it is

^ For $5.00 
:For $8.00a compromise. “It produces ample rev

it is easier on the main Canadianenue,
industries—farming, mining, fishing aqd 
lumbering—than the former tariff was. 
Yet manufacturers in general have pros
pered under it. 'The opposition are so 
unable to locate defects in the scheduVe 
that they are reduced to crying for an 
indefinite something which they term

J. N. HARVEY,
‘adequate protection.’ This demand is 
quite ineffective before the evidence, 
given by a surplus and by general pros
perity, that the tariff itself is adequate’.”

The weakness of Mr. Thomson’s article 
appears most clearly when he speaks of 
the likelihood’ of a movement toward 
freedom from the danger that Canada 
may be involved in Great Britain’s foreign 

or embroifed wi tîi the United

Why do we wear *v

Rubbers -« 
OvershoesGrahby.

pay they give 
others. The 

etper, look better, 
'#hey are honestly 

v rubber.

Dealers all ewer Dq^inio 
better satisfadti 
people say tll| 
wear better.— 
made out of pure n

** Granby Rubbers wear liKe iron.”

wars
States through British blundering. Polit
ical independence under the hereditary 
crown is one of the possibilities he dis
cusses—“Were King Edward declared 
king of Canada and advised by his Can
adian ministry, through a colleague res
ident in London, Canada would be rid of 
the rather antiquated if not ridiculous ex
isting system of nominal rule by a vice
roy or governor general; the electors of 
the Dominion would be in an equa?ity of 
independence with the electors of the 
British Parliament under the" common

n a:

ecaus

\

Incubators and Brooderscrown; Canadians would shoulder their 
natural responsibilities and manage all 
their own affairs; their king would be 
really their king.” Then, he says, Can
ada would be “as independent of Britain 
as Britain of Canada.’*

The fact he does not reckon with, either 
because he ignores it or is ignorant of it, 
is that the country today, in its hour of 
prosperity, is more than ever content with 
its relations to Great Britain and less 
than ever likely to regard with patience 
any movement by a disturbing element 
seeking to change the existing status. 
The Transcript correspondent is all astray 
when he speaks of the Premier as alone 
postponing a troublesome transition per- 
iod in Canada. There is no sign of any 
such period except in the American news
papers which pay better for articles deal
ing with Canadian possibilities than for 
those trifling the plain truth about our 
great prosperity, progress, content, and 
faith in the future.

We bave bow a good slock of 
Cyphers Tncubatoi s and Brood- 

r era.£j
Non-moister 
Self-ventilating 
Self- Regulating

No. 0— 60 egg capacity 
No. 1—120 egg capacity 
No. 2—220 egg capacity

Write for catalogues and prices
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W. H. THORNE & CO., Limited, St John, N. B

Are an Invaluable remedy for all 
diseases and disorders arising frya 
Weak Heart, Worn Out Nervey>r 
Watery Blood.

They are a 
nerve food bloodl en^eher,.

kil|je

hi into, Y f

t]bull yip and rene1 
worn oatand wasted t

body and restoring Zerfetet health toMhose #ho are troubled 
with NervousneÂ Slpplessltoss, Nervotra Promotion, Brain Fag, 
Faint and Dizzy'Beells, Li^essness, PalpiÆtion of the Heart, 
Ansafnift, General libillty, After Effects of La Grippe and all 
troubles arising frRn a run do^n system.^

ofA

ive You Got Rheumatisnf?
Yon Can be Cured; FJEE,

. Scientific Discover
w possible to be cured o£ 
Etism without having yog 
kslde down or being ha 
Mia de to vomit, and ej 
Matisna should well 
e*us discovery with 

jnest trial. Thi 
d by John A. 
lo Is generous 
v sufferer wh 
^treatment ar 
■work.
^if you’ve 

tic reme 
a genutn 
kach pal

It ism 
of nheu* 
turned ifl 
death an' 
from rhe 
and marv 
give it an* 
was dlscov* 
kee, Wls., M 
It 'tree to ev]
It is a hom 
you from you 

As you kne 
so-called rheu* 
today, except cl 
you violent stq 
and some of th 
will cause heart 
It Is they never 
rheumatism the cS 
that he should be ■ 
Into his stomach. 1 

It therefore gives' 
a remedy that wil 
variety of rheumat 
unpleasant feeling.

“GLOT1

Iny form 
F stomach 
;hoked to 
Y sufferer 
this new 

oMu arms and 
Aiew remedy 
Bjth, Milwau- 
Ibugh to send 
yrites at once, 
will not keep

WILBURN'S HEARTYND/ERVE PILLS
druggists, or will be sentare 50c. per box or 3 boxas for $1.: 

on receipt of price by
The T. MILBURN CO., Limited, Toronto, Ont

/

Med them, every 
m on the ' market 
■ cure, will cause 
m and vomiting, 
p dangerous they 
And the worst of 

’hen it person has 
ititMon it. 60 run down 
fySareful -what he puts

toubli
ire.

r pleasure to present 
[urn every form and 
1 without one single 
tot remedy is.

«'ONIC.'"

Before I decldi 
the discovery of 
tried on hospital 
crippled persons! 
some people ne\i 
til they know it* 
and quickest wM 
you want to 
a box of "G1 
matter what i 
acute, chronid 
formant, scié 
etc., “Glorifl 
Do not mivM 
you, nor mgl 
able. Min
"Gloria T^ic” will stop 
pains, th< 
and cure 
worth livj 
seekers, | 
them I I 
Tonic” Û

NeverSefore has a remedy b< 
endorscMas "Gloria Tonic." It 
dorsed My such world noted 
Quinte* of the University of 
Hon. M H. Plumacher, LTnlted 
sul, Afiraeaibo; Professor Macad 
geouaellall, Edinburgh, the fa 
zinc «Health,” London, and a

If Mou are a sufferer send your * 
day*ind by return mail you wil* 
"CMia Tonic" and also the moat eg 
boÆ ever gotten up on the subject 9 
mMsru, absolutely free. This book a 
mMy drawings from actual life and 1 
yM all about your case. You get \
T*iic” and this wonderful book at' th 
tfte, both free, so let me hear from 
Mes and soon you will be cured. A*resfl 
EjOH'N A. SMITH, 1315 Germania 
Milwaukee, Wls., U. S. A.

Fto*ll the world about 
fGlo* Toàiç" I had it 
latleqB, also On old and 
ith iMifect success. But 

eve anything un- 
lenc.e, so the best 

is for y{* to write me that 
[ will send you 
ee of coet. No 
rheumatism ia— 
Bammatory, de- 
Igout, lumbago, 
■rely cure you. 
*s have failed 
Mou are incur
ie today sure. 
!*e aches and 

deformities, 
ill again be 
if or curiosity 
les only. To 
1 of "Gloria

will

' cured an* 
a Tonic" M 

■ur form ofl 
F muscular, 9 
fc, neuralgic I 
Tonic" will 1 
if other rrmt 
if doctors sa1 

o one but writ

■ inflammations nj 
Bou so that life 
wg. This offer is n< 
ft is made to rheum 
ill send a trial b

done iu that province i-n regard to fores
try beyond the work of a few wood 
ranger*, who looked after the forest fires 
lor a couple of months during the sum
mer. At present there is very little pulp 
wood shipped .is it is all mamiiaeturod 
in the province.

The export value of Kpruce and pine 
deals is estimated at about $10,000,000 per 
annum. He estimated that about 
thirds of the area of the province—or 12.- 
000,Ü0O acres—was comprised o*f fo>e*t 
lands; of this about tiO .per-cent is *pruee 
land. 28 p< , cent pine, five per cent liem- 
Itxk, five per cent cedar and two per 
cent hard wdods.

Nearly all European countries 
looking for legislation to protect . their 
forests and reclaiming the denuded 
In this Germany has taken the lead by 
estabk&hing forestry academies.

J*rofe.4or «Jeffrey, of Harvard Univer- 
«ty. let cured tonight in the Normal School, 
on “Eoreet Trees and l’hoir Uses.” lion. 
Mr. Sifton presided and Lord Miivto 
present.

Jt was learned at the militia d<q>art.ment 
today that the government wouM ineis-t 
on the full penalty for the offences which 
are charged against Martineau when Iiia 
ease in called tomorrow. As to restitu
tion, it in impossible, for him to do that 
in full. The government may recover 
about $23,000 out of about $76,000,and that 
m about the licet that can be done eo it 
is xSilid. Jt ia supposed that the balance 
was lost in stocks.
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Who says Philadelphia Is slow? The follow
ing advertisement Is clipped from the Phila
delphia Bulletin: "$60 REWARD—Lost, last 
winter, lady's gold watch, open face; mono
gram E. K. 8. on back, with abort gold 
chain, coins and trinket*. No questions ask
ed. Return to 1,711 Pins.M

wn«5

Ÿ Ottawa, Mardi 5—(Special)—The friends 
and protector# of the forests are in the 
capital today. This morning the fourth 
«annual meeting of the Canadian Forestry 
Association opened in the council cham
ber at the city hall.

The president, William Little, of Mon
treal, was in the chair. The proceedings
cx>n,sifted of the reading of the pretri- _.. .. ... M . . ,

White lines are painted across all vrinanw* 
dent’» addresis and the reading ol papers -jn thrid-class care in Japan as a check upon
on the forest,) of New Brunswick and the :
conditioiks of lumbering and forestry :n article with which the people are not famil- ‘
WCiqtern Vova Scotia lar ln ^ally and 8ince passengers com-Mestem c^ona. monly SUppoge that sashes are -merely spaces

Lieutenant Governor Snowball, in the for air, the bill for glazing was one of the
paper on Forestry in New Brunswick.iwud .1n month,y accounts :
that 'there was practically nothing wftg lave at nie^ •-W the-
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Il linM «very Wednesday and Beturday 
0 fl.M a year, in advauee, Uy Tbe Tele- 
eraêà Publlahieg Cou pan y at St. .tou», a 
eemuany incorporated by act of tbe legiele- 
ture .of New Brunswick.

G. J. MILLIGAN, Manager.

ADVERTISING RiTES
Ordinary commercial advertisements taking 

Ibe run of the paper. Bech Insertion H.00 
per Inch.

Adveitlemnenta of Wants. For Sales, its., 
10 cents for insertion of *lx Unes or less,

Notice of Births, Marriages and Deaths $ 
cents for each Insertion.

v IMPORTANT NOTICE.

All remltianeoB should be went by poet of
fice order or registered letter and sddreeeed 
to The Telegraph Publishing Company. ' 

should be addreased to the

dining crisce iu tlic Empire^ «affairs. The 
people have hailed these x’ensee as their 
voice expressed by a master.

Under tbe^e circumstances the fact that 
there is a court i>oct. an official laureate, 
and that, from time to time, he write? 
things, is of comparatively little moment. 
The man1 whom the people choose a* their 
singer of song* i* the laureate, and his 
crown is more honorable than if it were 
given to him by court favor. Jt i* not 
who singe but what ie eung that cou’.its 
with the millions who set up men to 
rule over them «and who recognize the 
true note when it is struck.

.The Spectator ie late. What it euggeete 
as proper anti fitting has been done.

nhote than from ehore to «bip for tbe 
reaeon that in ninety-nine casee out of 
a hundred tbe wind ie blowing almost 
directly from the vcasel to the land. And 
wIilc the men who fire a life line toward 
a ship have a target which mu^t be re
garded as very limited under the circuin- 
etaueetr-, lliik-c on board, having a balloon, 
would have the sure guidance of the wind 
and the plan could fail only on an isolated 
coaflt where no life saver» were within 
signal distance.

Ijave the 'preference in regard to *tt con
tracts for public works in British domin
ions, that news should be sent to and 
From the different parts of the Empire 
only through British channels xnd should 
be freed from the influence of foreigners, 
and that "if the large tracts of land to 
the north of Canada are not at the pres
ent time part of the Dominion or of the 
Empire and held with a clear title, steps 
should at once be taken to have i>os«ession 
established.”

These resolutions make up but a angle 
contribution td the bill of fare which the 
ehamebrs qf commerce will discuss. If 
the other contributions arc as extensive 
or as important the session will be 7ong 
and the range of sibjects vast. The meét- 
ing will be most important not only be
cause of the questions to be debated but 
beerfiise thé delegates will have influence 
enough to ensure the consideration of its 
decisions by * parliaments throughout the 
Empiré should the attendance W as rep-" 
resentative as is hoped and the stand of 
the delegates on the leading questions 
anything like unanimous.

St. John’s representatives at the con
gress will be Messrs. W* M. Jarvis, W. 
S. Fisher, George Bobertson, M- P. P-» 
James F. Robertson, W. F. Hatheway, J. 
H. MeRobbie, and T. H. Somerville.

STILL TALKING.
At the National Democratic convention 

in 1896, wlien the nomination of Richard 
Bland yeemvd iiiéx’itable, WiTlinm Jen-

Csrreepondence 
Idltor of The Telegraph, 61. John.

All subscriptions should, without excep
tion. >e for to advsDce.

> . AUTHORIZED AGENTS.
nings J^n an, .smooth <rf face and resonant 
of xxiice, captured a feveri.Jh m?b of dele
gates and tibc noininaltion by his “You

GOOD NEWS FOR THE PROVINCE.

It is probable, as is set forth in an 
grfitie in another column, that the

Tfcs toUasriag agents are authorized to eaa- 
collect fsr The Semi-Weekly Tele- ehail not press down tlm crown .of tborre 

the brow of labor ! Y-bu allai 1 not

ÿt’kl’ y
Bubaerlbere ore asked to pay their eub- 

eorBhtoee Is the agent, when they call.

upon
erncRy niankiiul upon a erof® of gold.” 
He did incalcuMile harm to the Jjcmlo-

Measrs. Harinsworth, of London, who own 
the London Daily Mail and a chain of 
newspapers in Great Britain, will estab
lish in Gloucester county a pulp mill in 
which a vast sum of money will be in
vested, The Telegraph foreshadowed this 
investment last autumn when Mr. Harold 
Harinsworth visited St. John, and ex
plained how great would be the advan
tages accruing to the province from the 
establishment of such an industry with
in its borders. The narrow-minded Con
servative editors who professed at that 
time to believe that the visit of the 
Harmsworth delegation would, in some 
-way, be used as political capital, were of 
course, writing wide of the facts. The 
pulp industry is .not in politics.' Lt is 
interesting. because its development prom
ises to do much for New Brunswick.

The Harmsworths, because of their many 
publications and the great circulation 
their newspapers enjoy, have developed a 
voracious appetite for pulp and paper- 
They use 1000 tons a week. If, as is 
hoped, they build at Grand kalis 
Nepisiguit river, the mills will turn out 
300 tons of sulphite a week, 600 tons of 
mechanical pulp and a great quantity of 

Their engineer is now investigat-

Wm. Somerville, 
A. Ferris.

cratic party, harm from wh eh it ia only 
now showing signs of complets recovery.

In Pittsburg yesterday Mr. Bryan made 
the statement that he will not lead a re
volt in ease the gold Democrats capture 
the next convention, would not bolt, 
would not lead an independent movement. 
Then lie added that the gold Democrats 
would not capture the ••onvention. He ap- 
peara to think the party ia still tied- to 
silver and that he could make grave 
trouble if he would.

The passing years abdw more and more 
clearly that Mr. Bryan ia a man of un
sound judgment. The words which cap
tured the convention were surprisingly 
long-lived, but gradually the good sense 
of the country aserted itself. There was 
no danger that mandk nd would bé crue.* 
tied upon a cross of gold. -It became equal
ly dear that silver was not a universal 
cure-all. Today the Democratic party 

to be turning to Judge Parker, of 
New York, as the needed Moses. If his 
“Iboom” does not encounter some unex
pected opposition he wll b_‘ the mutl 
selected, buy it is a long time before the 
convention and a new issue may arise. Mr. 
Bryan, in any case, must follow with 
what honor he can, or bolt and prove 
that his one idea has been to saddle him
self upon a thirty whose patience he has 
oumVom. The space he occupies in the 
Democratic newspapers in the west grows 
rapidly less as the days go by. He does 
not appear to know wihiait that means in 
American polities in the case of a man 
Wil» has been before the public as long 
as he has. He is living in the past.

STL. JOHN.' X. MARCH 7. 1903.

BECtARATIOI DAY IN KINGS.

Messrs. Kred. Sprbul and J. D. O'Con- 
oe)l, two of the defeated oppositiem candi
dates in.Things county, Were pot satisfied 
with3 the judgment pronounced upon tliem 
by (h* People. They insisted upon making 
a spectacle of themselves, et Hampton 
TuekjSky/’ind they succeeded in lending 
» hÿqmraw. aspect to dpqlwationi day pro
ceédings which otherwise would have been

. X i'. ‘v •ordinary- Mr, tiproul beÿan hie harangue 
by ther:whoily gratuitous asshratlce that if 
the i 'tieople desned his services on toy 
future occàélon, lie would be at their dis 
posa}.. He might have added, with, truth, 
that he w«U be on hand whether he is 
wanted or not, and that even a disorgan 
ixed and discouraged opposition will hav«. 
to ight tq get rid of its greatest load by 
throwing bjra overboard- He assailed the 
good name of a routable firm ,of manu
facturers, and made it clear, that he be 
lieves, or pretends to believe, that he wa.- 
not beaten fairly.

Tbe song-and-dance with a liich ^Ir. 
enlivened the proceedings so inv 
Sr.' O’Connell that he, too, made 

preposterous allegations to exp.ain away 
fhe -drubbing he teceived. And he went 
further: 'Bending his garments and meto 
phorically throwing dust upon his gory 
toeks.Ljw fnade the assertion that a wicked 
gt;veriai.cnt mao had beaten him at ais 
owa game- It ie not surprising that 
Mr. O"Connell’# plaintiff Whine moved lhr 
aeeelilblsgc to raucous laughter.

simply proved that they are 
bad,losers, and that they had no mare 
judgment • thto to insult the electors to 
whdld they- hud appealed for support, 
their‘accusations we*e not permitted to 
go "jykftVnaed and an old employe of 
the uiaqufacturmg firm which they charged 
witintimidation, made the manly state 
ment that their assertion» were unjusti- 
fiai* aq^ wholly at variance from the 
facta. ;i. ' .....

Mr.-, Moote showed good taste anil gooa 
judgment ■ by refusing to join Messie. 
Bproul and O’Oonnell in their slanderous 
an<L, foOlieh cotAploints. He had sense 
enough, to realize that a simple acknow- 
ledgemtmt of defeat was beet. Doubtless 
Mr. Sprotil, who is prominent only at 
election time, will be found crouching for 
enoÜiér spring iritb. the. branches of 
notoriety when .another diance offers-if 
that,time ever coqies for him-. As for Mr. 
OCbimOil, the sheep farm beckons him 
impè$6>â8(ÿ, ‘ thé bléîtlug Of thé lambs is 
io aîâ will not be denied. What
a p*y, he ever laid ear 
htxàd-c-or tluiwght he heat'd the clamor
ous biff to office. Doubtless he has a nee- 

before liim, but politically he

if" •

TWO IDEAS.

Every railroad train should carry a 
supply of anaesthetics, says Mrs. Maude 
Ballington Booth, in order that the suf
fering# of the maimed and dying may fie 
alleviated pending the arrival of wrecking 
trama and surgeons. This good woman 
has written a letter to the presidents of 
the principal American railroads, giving 
her ideas on this subject. She was led to 
doi so because there has been, in the last 

‘eiil months, ah ap[«illing number of" nill- 
toâd " àecident# which have been marked 
by great loss of life and after which there 
has been suffering of a character unequal
led exception the battle field—and on the 
battle field in these «lays, as a rule, sur
geons with the proper anaesthetics, are 
close to the tiring line. Warfare, indeed, 
has lost some of its terrors because in 
most cases the mereify] unconsciousness 
induced by ether or chloroform replaces 
the agony which formerly was the certain 
accompaniment of an operation during oi 
after an action.

Mrs. Booth’s idea is that, however care
fully any railroad may guard against ac
cident, it might better store in every 
train a supply of anaesthetics than run 
the risk that its passengers might be sub
jected to tortrue and slow death before 
aid could reach them.

seems on the

paper.
ing the water power of the river in ques
tion. The capitalists naturally are much 
impressed by the desirability of the? pro
posed site in point of pulp wood os well 
as in respect to the value of the river
for the purpose in view.

It will be a matter for general congrat
ulation if the arrangements now in train 
»ne perfected, and this great industry, 
involving an investment of aome $2,000,- 
000 is established, in Gloucester County.

THE PREMIER AND THE COUNTRY.
LIKE A LAMB.

There are opponents, happily aa few as 
they are mean, who ta’k of deliberately 
wearing him out, by obstructive tactics 
during -the coming session. But the op
position leader, JVir. Borden, is too hon
orable and gentle a man to connive" at 
that sort of murder-conspiracy. It seems 
likely, therefore, that Sir Wilfrid will 

through the session all right, but 
onïy on condition that his friends compel 
him to abstain from debauches of hard 
work and require him to save his powers 
for the higher and more delicate tasks of 
the leadership.

Mrs. Booth goes on to say that recently 
and in the past many survivons of wrecks 
have had to witness the agony of injured 
victims whom they could not at all aid. 
If a dumb animal were seen in similar 
circumMtancey, she sajs, its life would be 
ended by a swift blow or a merciful ehot.

“Why not,” continues Mnsi Booth, 
“equip eveiy train, or better still, the 
conductor of each train, with a small 
case containing chloroform, ether, stimu
lants,. bandages, lotions for bruises and 
antiseptic -«solutions for the washing of 
wounds? These could be packed in a very 
small caae and would represent no very 
costly outiay.”

The outlay would not be great. The 
drugs could not well l>e entrusted to the 
conductor, who might be killed, but 
should be placed 
of the train leant liable to destruc
tion, so thati they could be reached tboidd 
the unexpected happen.

March came in like a lamfb, piol txially. 
The conquered thanked tihe .electors and 
went back to their proper places Iu the 
social scheme without apparent rancor and 
certainly without any undue evidence of 
excitement. It is as it Should be. The 
people having registered their will, there 
is never much to say worth listening to. 
This fact rwae 'forgotten by file opposition 
candidates in Kings but not to any note
worthy extent by thone in this city and

come

county.
It seems, inxleed, as if tihe defeated here 

had hired "the editor of the Sun newts*, per 
to do their mourning for ahem- That is 
well. He is accustomed to raise the cry 
of sorrow and t'he effort costs him little. 
Luckily he deals in generalities. The 

floral offerings bear no card of

The foregoing, is tlie concluding para
graph of a long, article", written from Ot
tawa under date of March 2, to the Bos
ton Transcript by that journal's special 
correspondent, Mr. E. W* Thomson. If, 
as he niys, there are opponents of the 
Premier so mean âs to consider the" das
tardly plan to which he refers, the Tel
egraph believes that they are indeed few 
and powerless and that Mr. Borden and 
the Conservative party in general would 
condemn instant?/ and without reserve 

scheme which involved a deliberate 
attempt to sap the strength of a political 
antagonist and especially the distinguish
ed statesman who is so universally loved 
and. respected.

Mr. Thomson, whose business ap
pears to be tio serve up for the American 
public a spicy dish of Canadian possibü" 
ities—eome of which really are impossi
bilities—foresees a great deal of trouble" 
not only for the Liberal party, but for 
tlie countiy, when- Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
shall have relinquished the reins of power. 
First, however, he takes up the Tory 
statement that the Premier is in failing 
health, and the Liberal belief that he is 
improving daily and is stronger than he 
has been for years, and gives his 
testimony, that of one who speaks from 
personal observation, 
words: “I have seen him thrice late.’y 
and had a good deal of private talk with 
him. 'His eyes are clear, his nerve's in 
good order, he does not look as old as a 
man of his age is entitled to appear, and 
if his face is rather thin it does not seem 
‘peaked’ and worried. He was always 
slight. Now he is as straight in the 
back as he was ten years ago, and car
ries his head- with the samé scarcely 
jaunty air of brave uprightness. Those 
who reckon that he must retire or die 
during the coming session are probably 
thinking too much of ‘the limb, the' 
thews, the stature, bulk and big aseem- 
b?ance of a man’ and not, like immortal 
Falstaff, of the spirit. Cold weather is 
Sir Wilfrid’s bane; the ides of March 
bring even to Ottawa airs of spring, and 
with warm wtiather outdoor the Canadian 

London, March 1—Rudyard Kipling's premier is not unlikely to strengthen if 
poem, “The Settler*,” is hailed with de- avo^g ]ong night sittings, 
light by the Impérialiste as a fitting epi-
logne to Chamberlain'# mission. The Spec- The general concern about his health 
tutor describee it as majestic, patriotic arises partly from his popularity with 
verses by which the laurel crown of the both sides. Never was a successful poll- 
empire has been earned and suggests that tician better liked by opponents. As for 
aa every parish ha# its vicar’# church his supporters, they usua.'ly idolize him- 
warden and people's church warden, #o He, and he alone, led them out of the 
England is entitled to have a King's land of 
laureate and a people's laureate. Thi# is bondage, 
the imtindeut cut ,wtieht. Tennyson's #»e- in oppçsition. Before that they had been 
ceesor has received; « W \ i ' : ' }i> office less than five.

«y***. ‘
behind Tlie Time»\ The Times?dia-> punted before achieved. , It seem» certain
Mr. Riplifig’s gréait' . mow—ainee the .opposition Appears too

^ v-t ... , ■. 'tv. xMiits *rr *? - ’.H x- nr •*« V*': | . -I..

funeral
identification. We do not iperceive the 
overalls represented in an axmte tr angle oi 

the hopes of Mr. Me*

in that part

white carnations, nor 
inérney for the Dominion contest blos
soming forth in immortelle# typica^ of 
resurrection which is not to (be. The sound 
of mourning heard in the land fortunately 
taAe thé biting personal note. An organ 
wi6h a «top or two carried away by fiiot 
anti shell in action—the Sun-still seeks to 
explain and to reinvigorate a hopeless 
party upon whose sueeftr# it butt heavily, 
and upon tihe sand. The rest is niience.

aAnother suggestion, somewhat of 
similar purpose to that made by 
Mrs. Booth, is put forward by 
an inventor whose motive# ore not 
as unselfish, but who, nevertheless, ia 
entitled to a hearing liecausc hi# proposal 
seem# to make for the eafety of passen
ger# in time of trouble. We refer now to 
the suggestion of Mr. I»uis Parker, of 
Brooklyn, that email balloons be used, in 
case of shipwreck, to carry lines from; the 
wrecked ve#sel to tile dioae, and so tm-

any

to the ground and

ful career 
is a subject tor the undertaker. THE JOINT HIGH COMMISSION.

Her-In its issue of yesterday the Boston 
aid expresse# douibt a# bo me "wisdom of 
convening the Joint High Coonmieteion 
again, ln dismissing the matter the Her-

■i
sure the rescue of tlie pasnengers or crew 
by mean# of the breeches-buoy. Wlien a 
ship run# on a lee shore the initial dif
ficulty is communication with the land. 
At present the best device in use i# the 
Lyle mortar, the purpose of which i# to 
cast a email, light line from the shore 
acres# the stranded vessel, thus permitt
ing the crew to pull aboard a heavier 
line which will permit ,of tlie u#e of the 
breeches-buoy and tlie passage of the 
person# on board to the land.

But, a# Mr. Parker points out, the 
fcyle mortar i# alwajv shooting at a small 
target, and against the wind; moreover, 
Ihe men on board are often weakened by 
cold or iatigue, or even forced to take 
refuge iu tlie rigging, and so are frequent
ly unable to do much toward their own 
safety.

He suggests, therefore, a way by which 
any ship driven on a lee shore may be 

of communication with tlie Land. The

AN EXTENSIVE BUL OF FAhE.

As'6t. John will have delegates present 
of the chambers of com- 

which is to be held
fit the congress 
merre ol tlie Empire 
in Montreal in August, we read with .ad
ditional interest the list of subjects which
the Canadian Manufacturers’ Association
will ask the congre # to discuss. The 
resolution9 to bc submitted by the asso

it -ciation eover a great deal of ground and 
deal.-with several questions of immense 
importance. The congress will be asked 
to favor the directing of British capital 
end emigration to the colonics rather than 
to foreign countries, a proposal which is 
O0t likely to excite much discussion.

The second resolution to V submitted 
by the association, is that the. various 
colonies should undertake to contribute 
to. the ^penses of Imperial defence. There 
is mtfeh rotijh for debate in regard td 
this qi4|(ioàv M many Canadians wi.^ 
take the stand that if Canada contribute# 
to the defence of the Empire she shou’d 
liave -a voice in the expenditure of her 
money bY thé direction of her forces 
resolution^ involve a reciprocal preferen
tial tariff within : thq Empire and affirm 
thatmim all her treaties. Great Britain 
sliould.reserve the right to enter into such 
relations as she may deem expedient with 
her polonies and dependencies. There can 
be no harm, at least, in urging that upon 
the Mother country. A fast steamship 
eervjtgf "between tbe various ports of the 
Emptier tie .adoption of. the derimal cur
rency and metric system, and the estab- 
lishinhsf of intercoonial'ronsu’s are a.’so 
favorjii}. the Manufacturer»’ Association 
fc0Ù£*iw» vtiint -British .entyeet# “tibidd I 

• ■/„,g-,v.’,,lf. -1 1

aid say*:—
“Tihe subject of greatest importance to 

those living in New England, and, as to 
that matter, to those living all along the 
northern tier of states, i# the question of 

fear that in re

own

These are' his
reciprocal trade, and 
spect to

we
tliis matter the eomminsion on 

side is not particularlythe American
Congressman Payne constitute#, 

the ground of knowledge, ability and 
poor substitute

strong.
on
congressional inlluence, 
for Congressman Dng'ey, and we do not 
know of any eminent Republican who can 
fittingly take tire place, of Mr. Khsson. 
We fear that from the commission, as it 
s likely to lie organ zt'd,.,tittle in the way- 

broad treatment of trade questions 
be ' hoped for. However, thus far,

■ \ of a 
can
congress,, or at least tire United State# 
senate, does not seem to have been dis
posed to te.ike up with any trade treaty, 

what lines it m'ght be

i

eure
first thing necessary i# to get a line to 
the beach. He would have aboard every

no matter upon 
drafted.”

ahip a small tank of ga# capable of in- 
Hating a balloon of sufficient lifting grower 
to fly ashore and carry a line which could 
bc cut and dropiied once tbe gas bag liad 
gone far enough inland to prevent the 
rope from being dragged back into the 
#ea. To do thi# he would have a pulley 

Around that

. Other THE PEOPLE'S LAUREATE.

attached lo the balloon, 
pulley wo-uld run a line one end of which 
would lie fast to tlie ship, while the other 
would lie paid out, and when the balloon, 
Carrying flic running loop, was safely in- Egypt and out of the bonne of 

The;" had been eighteen «yearsshore, the line would be cut by those on 
board and the loose end would fall on 
shore. Thi# would permit the crew to 
haul aboard Uhe- heavier. and stronger 
line .«Vtiporting si bredi-buoy.

t ia easier to send a line from eliip to

*
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tie an hi aiom | POLICE Si 1 ED ID LIVELY
BOW IT FERRIE TRUST MEETIIG.

aseeseiiient lair, sd that in tin- ’valuation 
of stocks and merchandise and manufac- 
tnring plante, the same, may he assessed 

basis less burdensome than at pres-

: v. • <:

LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL. RESOT SUBSIDIES 
FOR STEAMERS SUIT 

TRE BOARD OF TRADE
EIBERAL CANDIDATES 

DECEARED ELECTED,
on a 
eut.y. E. DeSlill has so?d his residence at 

the Bay Shore to \Y. L. Harding, who 
will occupy it during tile summer months.

Thursday was pay day at the city hall 
and Chainberkmi Sandall distr ibuted $6,- 
790.85 for the month of Februury.

Edward McLean, the smallpox patient, 
has entirely recovered and will be dis
charged from the isolation Hospital on Sat
urday.

The ice on the St. John River and tri
butaries is reported in excellent condi
tion for skating.

The Jewish feast of 1 Hi run will be ob
served iby the Jews in about two weeks. 
A month later the feast of the Passover 
will be celebrated.

Me-ere. J. F. Reid and Harvey Weston 
have taken out about 9,000 sticks of tim
ber back of Westfield this winter and 
liave finished their work.

•• ‘The board of trade, on March 22nd,
1899. placed itself on record as heartily in 
favor of the exemption of small incomes 
under proper safeguards, if incomes arc to 
be subject to any taxation, and on Novem
ber 27th, 1900, a resolution was passed 
that incomes or 8300 and under should be
exempt from taxation, that a reduction « tantalum's NUioritV Increased 
of $100 should be made in the taxable I ,, 1
valuestion of incomes of 8400 and $500, 1 bjf Light V0l8Si
and that the poll tax should be changed I r
from $2 to $3. 1
‘8Sï.SÏ'SÏ,;:|<ww Count BfinglIt

a commission to inquire into the whole I J. Purdy and 32 Above John E. Wilson
rh»;t pniSfor t act olVxfw ■ The Candidate. Make Addreaes,

Brunswick legislature passed .in. il901 (l 
Ed. ML, Chap. 47).

■ ti
Room Above St. Philip’s Church the Scene of Discord and 

Nearly Battle—Henry Greaves and Reud McIntyre the 
Most Prominent—All Because Chairman Bushfan 

Didn’t Attend. . ,

ecommsndation to Ottawa and 
Fredericton That 1 hey Be 

Continued. •V 5-"J.V -rji

The scarcity of coal last winter w..l af
fect tlie Easter flower market and an in-

The
Oil

The first rifle match of the reason will j trf.aee in price will toe necessary, 
he s}lor j on May 24th at the North End j g,,ppiy of flowers promises to be lane. 

•jXie corporation oirp at present ihelxl 
j H- Frost will be awarded

These Include Trans-Atlantic, and Lines to 
West Indies and South Africa; Also, for 
Services in Bay of Fundy and Along South 
Shore—One Exception, However--State- 

ment on City Taxation Matter.

“I’m going out to find Bushfan ; I am,* 
he snapped, and hastened to the door, but 
paused on the threshold »»d fuming a 
vindictive eye at Mr. Mtilfityre, said, 
sneeringly:

, “ Vour not so many, anyhow,” and 
down stairs. seemingly taking

Trouble brooded in St. Philip's church 
’Wednesday evening, and there were un- 
eomplimeptary remarks, with, the reanov-

range. on theIn all likelihood the quarantine 
smallpox-infected household at Chipman, 
Queens county, will lie raised today, and 
the churches and schools wil? re-open in 
a few days.

by Captain 
Hie hig|i<*t scorer.

, , Wcine-ikiV was dedarafion day m St. . ,
•1.11 March, in response to a request . ; • „t_ and Sheriff Ritchid iug of coats, and the summoning ot the

from the common council, names f^M^dHon. Mr. McKeown and Messrs- police.

t,..t «. w-i .« mW •*
-;nn representatives, and Hon. A. i. Inmc an |Hra <_;reavea to Reud McIntyre, who

T|ie liqard of trade Tim,-day afternoon „ cuun(.il of the board of trade is Doctor Rudd.ek the “
dealt with steamship subsidies, taxation stü, o{ the opinion that a new law is re- local iefpiatu 1» n 0-elol;k. I wood be in the very beet interest of Mr.
and Other matters. The following were quired, and that oX.S hvXmènd ^The official figures are somewhat differ- lGreaves to immediately change his mind
present: President \V. M. Jarvis, in the “de of the present law by 1^ the case of Messrs. Robertson. L auch a violent co^e.

chair; <1. Fred 1‘teher, H. A. Austm, „ i)e added that, as before | Purdy and Lantalum, from those before I ..your are n0 gentleman,” continued
Chas. Kinnear, D J McLiugblm, - n the‘ board of trade te not commit- published. The first reports as to Lans- Mr .McIntyre’, “ and inasmuch that 1
V room, J. H MeKobbie, i life P°tt6- , fhe Montreal system. That system downe No. 1 and Duffenn No 1 being m bave said g0j j feel, with the utmost eon-
Joseph Bullock and J. Hunter White. t be suitable for this city.’ | correct- Mr. Robertson was reported to | fid<mce, that what I have just uttered will

A. H. Hanmgton was elected a memiei. ]vtt‘ - hafi heeD sent to the Hankers’I have 200 in Lansdoxvne No- 1; the official raeet nith the approval of those present.”
A letter was read Irom J. H. T’e'nbei I Xo40ciaUon ,lt Montreal, giving replies re I figure is 189; in Duffenn No. 1 he was Rut Mr. Greaves did not happen to be 

ton, representing the Marcom Wireless —^ ^ V£|riolM Shoar3s -yf trade given 191; the official figure is 190 so Mr- in the humor for the patient heeding of
telegraph Company, of Montreal, to » Canada in reference to the redemption | Robertson’s total falls from 3,915 to the other’s expressions of thought—ne 
effect tha e comp.nym > -L' , ;)v tbe government of worn and mutilated 13,903. I east his coat on the floor end making
lion somewhere along ^ (kmadiaii silver coins, and asking the Mr. Purdy loses five by the official ferocious exclamations-sought to close
shore, and possibly m the nei.liborhood m Aasociation to press mi the gov figures, this being in Duffenn ward No. 1. with Mr. McIntyre, but was prevented,
St. John. The matter was mured to th |irnmpnt fne neceKsitv fol. recoidagp of ^Jr. iLantalum gains eight—six in’ Duf- through the determined and. tearful atti-

£±s*a* Bit-àwat*' ~,hm-*~-iSf^Tih l"~ «" TW s“'d'
definite idîa of the board’s attitude to- jiton Hoard of Trade resolution Vefei-ring opposition figures as given before are cor- 
ward the breakwater extension.. Colonel U'the ™pprensi<mi ini Canada^.of tne^rcu-1 rtet;.

' Tucker will go to Ottawa on the 11th inst. [la ton qf.Loited States, silver eo.ns.
A eummaÿ Sf' the proceedings of the \ Jhe report was adopted, 

council was read bv Secretary AUlscfn. In A yevément House Population 
part it was as follows: —

::

McCormick the ex-,Aami>'*u 
fkater. caime iVawn from, the W u- 
n the .Kenebecaos, Tuesday morn- 

river

Huÿhf J. 

low.3,
iag h'-H skills, and reporte ine 

and solidly frozen,

vi^iished 
two at every descent. •

Deacon Richardson, who had “been 
noting matteré in strong disapproval, and 
who had been,inclined t9 agree with Mr. 
Mclntjre’e suggestion, ' now placed hi* 
cap on lids head, and remarking that he 
oould not continue a witness of such un- 
Chrietian-like conduct, stepped outside, 
and mused at the head of the stairs.

In a few minutes, though he returned, 
and sweeping the audience with & re
proachful glance, resumed his seat.

l T. T. Lantahim offered the government 
post office building, known as the Wil
liams block, on Main street, for >ale this 
week.
chaser at ^5,801.

resenting such-a threat, replied that it
r< ’

Dr. J. D. Maher he va me the. pur-A ’Rue steamer -Springfield will be put on 
Belliale route ns soon ns -ie nvef 

Amena and Will be kept there till early- in 
, June when the new steamer Beatrice E. 

M'aring Will lie ready to wmmênce trafhe.
Invitations for the marriage of Dr. R. 

G. Duncan, of Bathurst, to Mies Flor
ence Curren, duaghter of Mrs. J. H. 
Abott, of Ottawa, are issued. The wed
ding is to be at Bouctouche on March 14.

r
i f >'

ID. Miller, one of the owners of the 
wrecked steamer Lake Superior, has ar
rived in the city from Boston and wifi 
eomence on Monday next the work of 
breaking up the vessel. ,

The local government wall meet in Fred
ericton next Tuesday. It is .not yet an
nounced on what day the legislature will 
open, but this will be decided at the 
government’s meeting.

Robertson, Trites & Co., dry- goods, 
have dissolved partnership, C. B. Robert
son retiring. The. business will fie 
tinned bv 
as speciar partner.

Jock Armour and William Burton, of 
the North End, will leave next Monday 
Bor the west. They have no particular lo
cation in view but will settle wherever 
oirc tone tances seem most promising.

John THirdy, who arrived home from the 
west on Tuesday, has accepted the posi
tion of manager of the Macadamite Com
pany’s business and will at once take 
charge of the new factory on Mec-klen- 
burg street.. , 1 ,

Notice has been issued by F. J. Hard
ing, • agent of ithe department of marine 
and fisheries here, that the Grand Manan 
fog alarm will not be in operation from 
the 6th until the 20th of March pending 
repairs.

A meeting of the local chess players 
held Monday evening in St, John’s school 
house, when the chal.enge eup, donated 
by Rev. J. de Soyres for annual contest 

handed over to E. J. Harrison, -who 
has won it on five oeeasious.

Archibald R. Love, son of Wiliam Love 
of- Basuwood Ridge, Charlotte county, 
accidentally killed in Le Roi mine at 
Itossland (B. C.) recently. Another sou 

kilkxl -in the Ferme fB. C.) explosion 
last May.

The customary spring repairs have 
menced on the steameri Aberdeen, Cüî- 
ton, Hampstead and May Queen, 
boats will be generally gone over 
painted. The Crystal Stream, to replace 
the Star, is lieing re-modeded, and when 
completed wilt be practically a new boat.

Miss EHiel Wasson and Justice Earle 
were married Wednesday, the ceremony 
being performed hy Rev. Alex. White at 
the residence of the bride’s father, George 
Wastiin, Victoria street. The groom is in 
the employ of tahe St. John Street Rail
way, and ioniyrly lived at Grand Ixike. 
’Die couple were unattended.

Mr. Greaves Thinks It Over.
Presently a tiny black boy wandered 

out, and, returning, said: “I thought Mr. 
Greaves was a-going to find Phill- Greaves 
is out set tin’ on a fence, a-smokin’ hie 
pipe.”

Mr. McIntyre now intimated that as it 
close to 9 o’clock, it would be best 

to wait until a quarter-after, and if by 
that time Mr. Bushfan had not come the 
meeting would adjourn.

Just as he sat down Mr. Greaves re-en
tered, and was at peace, seemingly, with 
himself and brothers; but when 9.15 tick
ed into existence, and when Mr. MacIn
tyre moved for an adjournment, he raised 
a protesting arm and informed John Jack- 
son he was at liberty to proceed to the 
chair. Mr. Jackson moved to the front, 
and was about td unfold the paper whiCn 
Mr. McIntyre, sorely offended, and with 
difficulty bottling up his wrath, said the 
chairman was without the meeting’s sanc
tion, and that he, for one, would not 
countenance the present situation

con-
ï'ord G. Trites, with Mr. Gass

It would appear that Wednesday'was 
agreed upon for the annual reading of 
the Feme trust report. This trust was a 
bequest left years ago to be used for the

McKeown  .................4064 | purpose of generaTy benefitting and edu-
Robertson .. «. .. ... .. .. .. .. ..' ..3903 I eating the colored children of the city.

... , I Purdy................................................. . | The trust was to be in the hands of, and
President Jat-vis drew attention an ..............„ .. .. .. .. .. ..3858 at the discertion of a board of trustees

, , item-’ihe had read recently in the Monetary I . ...............................3770 | to be selected by the congregation of St.
The council has ueetded to recommend I Times respecting the comparative figures I .............. - 3826 | Philip’s church.

to the dominion government the continu- between families and dwellings in tie .........................i.i.3662 Every year it has been customary to
anee of the existing subsidies to the Une»I larger citiçs of Canada." He was impress- - - >............f.......................... ....3570 call a meeting, and hear read the receipts,
of (.teamens running-from bt. John to the ed with the fact that in St. John the nameuaj..................................... expenditures and balance on hand, and
United Kingdom, West Indies and South famjiy js 20 per cent, in .excess of the In the eounty Hon. A- T. Dunn’s total l.b6rtmle generally familiar with whatever
Afiiea, and also those to the steamers dweUing. This fact showed largely a L ^ Ruddick’s, 1100; F. M. degree of faithfulness and honesty the
running to Grand .Manan and the Basin tenement house population, which is to be .nderson-3, 695 and Miles E. Agar’s, 698. I board was displaying in its stewardship 
of .AHnas. They, also decided to recom- deplored. I , of the trust
mend an additional subsidy ot #750 per j The meeting then adjourned. | Candidates Make Addresses. | At the ]aet annual meeting, a serious
trip for the St. John-Glasgow service for --------------- 1 The countv men were just declared elect- I disagreement arose, with the result that
10 extra trips for the winter season o. Natural History Society. ed and then Hon. A. T. Dunn spoke for a new board was selected, and so it was
1903-4, making that service week.y ms c.i j t erening was spent at himself a|d Doctor Ruddick. The ma- that the gathering of last evening was “Look here,” said Mr. Greaves, “dy’e
of fortnightly, and making the t U, s i * : f ‘ N- ,unil u^tory Society joritv they received showed the people’s I large, and more than ordinarily expectant, know what I’m going to do to you. I’m
sidy for that service ^«00 ’“Stead of «ie rooms of the Natuml Uistoo confidence in them. He thanked the peo- The meeting are held in the colored chil- going to knock the block off you. Fm
îfw.ôOO, sf at present. Ihey •- - , i">octor Filin wa«< in the chair and I pie for their bonfidence and rejoiced that I dren’s school room, which apartment oc- going to .knock it off —you hear? I am,
^ ^dTt,hLro"Ltive ^ [the government had been so handsomely I c,,p,es the upper story of St. PhiUp’a Ld "right now understand!” And h«

L »rvfr bat that he service should he It was aunoimced-by the .council tint Lretumed. church. —> stepped back and leisurely removed hl«
daily '(Sundays excepted) during the the secretary had resigned, and that they I Miles E- Agar said he aspired to a sea I Qj { j, a Chairman. e0^-
daily (^unaays P J ? . . . iroointed Doctor Hav to the posi-1 in the legislature because it was the right I " Gome, said a man named Cox, whomouths of April, - ^___ kLI. I t»„, Vnd that. Dr H. Vi. Âd'dv hail been I of aC. He believed he was supporting the | The disturbance of Wednesday was not wag gitting near McIntyre, “what’s that ;

- to ' u£ I dlosen to PR the vacant office1 of vice-1 right party. He befieved in the opposi- I airectiy i« “f” you say?” ,
•Fipf ‘to'V.®arV Febroarv and March president. . g tion policy, but bowed to the will of the new board of trustees but had. Ae “Who are you?” retorted Mr. Greaves.

•‘Thev hâve fuiVfier aeciaea to recom- A paper from Professor Ganong, on The people. Side issues had returned the gov- origin, in qmte a different m e eydng him moodily. “You don't belong
T! y ./.j ... «m 000 bv the dominion Forestry Situation in New Brtmewick, was ernment and the government had not I ««lectiohof a chairman. , here. Your not a rate payer, and you’rel

mem^U anWd)! by he Cvineial head by title, and then James Vroom, of faced the issue squarely. He believed, so By 84» o’clock the room-hghted with Nova Scotian. Get out of the way 
govemmeu ^‘d bLhd.m ifà™ via Bt. Stephen, read hvo . verf” interesting far as the administration of affairs was smoky od lamps-was comfortably filled ^ , th*’ chance,”

and Souuh Shme Nwa ^otia papers on Botany. ■ concerned that condition, would grow an4 prnce^ ntenld ^btedly have In ?he meantime Mr. McIntyre, after
Yt _ ; * 'till*? *rst - treated of -tiur litfe VtuleU, j worse. For Mr. Anderson and himself he I commenced f watning Mr- Greaves to withhold, sought

P<^v have aho derided to recomm^ul 01 Wkieh'it wa. found tMt-ithe .prince thanked the péople for the kindn^ ahowu B^hfon^ wiiich in- to ^ himself in an attitude
the renewal of the existing subsidies by had matiy mort jspeeW thto Kafi  ̂j them. Luirv brought' a ‘ chorus of exclamations defence, but at this junetuie
the government of New Brunswick for the di.:t.ngu,sbed by the early Mn^JWt Tfc Q Candidate,. Lgdy to the effect that possibly M". ’the W» <*
rra„.i Ar.,nnn service and also to the I halt-the new forms had been discovered I • ™ uiuaio» I twkvL waa «ome time to his an individual and, scrambling over tihe
steamers Clifton, May Queen and Star, by Canadian botaniste. - J After thé official city declaration, Hon. I _ ^ that thegexercise of a llttia wed^ed tihemselvee between Greaves
•m«l the Mj il id avilie ferrv. I Mr. V room’s second paper was on \\ in | Mr. McKeown said he did not look on I m ’ tj would witness Mr Bu*=ii- an(* his intended victim. For a miomeiit

-'fliese recommendation^ have all been tering in Plants, and-was a roost philoeo- his large vote as personal, but as a rep- I — capacity. ' or 30 tihere was a mad upheaval ofiwntb-
fonvarded to tne dominion and New phical lu-eouut of the method in which resentative of the government, and the minutas skimmed along, the wait- tog ammi, shoulders and elbows and miuf-
Brnn-iwic-k Kovevnments.” various kinds of plant passes the winter, return of himse.f and colleagues was the I , , cj hed ; hs of reagnation, fled exdamaitions such as -----  “Shut up

The report referred to the council’s ac- and how they .pnepared themselves for ,the ^pression of the constituency towards “S approaling 9 Vclock, and still you”----- just let me”-----Oh, for a”-----
tion as to the Fort Kent dam. . "P^ing f the spring, ând the | the principles for which they stood. They Mr Bujihfan’a step was not heard upon Come, ooone come, hush up o

It wàs also announced that the Mam-1 growth, ifowermg and fruituÿ. Almobt I ha(j a0ught to carry on the contest, so I Finally Mr. Mlolntyre emerged fflom the
toba Free Press, Winnipeg Tribune and I all pereim ai plante produced leaf-buds, t2lat nothing would remain to create ill- I He *Greaveg ar06e and said that in (turmoil just in time to face Mr. S&dâier 
Quebec Chronicle had been added to the m which the embryo-vskoot was- protec.ed I feeling between man and man. He thank- 1^^ of the pr0bable non-appearance of wiho, walking up to him and Shaking aa 
papers in the board’s reading room, that by scales, down, wax, e>c., from changes ed the people for their large vote and ex- I & chairman, it would be well to ap- aoeumng finger in his face, said laconxaUyi 
T S. Simms and H. B. Schofield, who of temperature and excessive cold. He, pres9ed satisfaction with the sheriff s con- Qne jn ^ gtead- If 6uch a con- “You’re a fool.”
have gone to the West Indies, have bean however, instanced two shrubs which ha.l duct of the contest. , . tmgeney aree as Mr. Bushfan’s arrival, “Sit down,” retorted Mr. MkHnltyre;
given letters of introduction which, it is naked buds anil jet weae able to rtirviveI Cteorge Robertson, M. R. P-, thanked w-^ ^ chair alreadv occupied, the new “sit down, I say; sit down, sit down, flit 
hoped, may promote business between bi. the winter, these were the mooseijooa the e;ectors who had stood by the gov- . appointed presiding officer would im- down, sit down,” and this advice he kept 
John and the Islands. I oV mooiseberrv and e ar w \\ o , I ernment. If in the campaign lie had said I me(jjately resign hie position to permit of repeating feverishly until out of hreatitu

It was also announced that the fo.Iow- specie* ol viiemmum. anything that would rankle, he epologiz- its- bein„ fijjed by the legitimate claim- But Mr- Sadlier would not heed but jam-
ing had been appointed delegates to the The lecturer had n'um.rOM ^ecUBM- ed for it. He spoke of the proposed pub- He fe]t much pleasure in recommend- ed the general conflict. Near tue door
eongi’èss of chanibers of commerce of ne roni f . î°Li'€ n Z \ > .„iioritip^ of tVip l ^c ^'or^ here,, expressed pleasure at Mr. I John Jackeon for the position of stood a youngster wiho apparently through
empire at Montreal next August: V . i • I IL‘ 11 lUlS Ia t f u i " . __n I Lantalum s election and thanked the elec- I ^airman, pending Mr. Bushfan’s apear- strong sympathy with either Moitftÿre or
Jarvis, W.S. T H Bomemlle J. o-ergreen W h» -tnd other plamts ^men- Lor9 and the sheriff. ^ c I anee. Greaves, w4s toeathlessly stripping off hi. '
H. MeRobbie, XV . F. Hatheway Jas. b. turned n 1 is tetur • tendered J)’ J' Purd>\M' V.P - ™ade a bnef ad" Reud McIntyre arose, and gazing earn- TOat. He was perceived by hte mottoer
Robertson and George Robertson, M, V. V. A eoidial tende d drcjg_ He spoke wtil 0I the government’s I est-y at Mr. Greaves, said: who, rushing up, .seized him by the aims ,

The board’s position on the Jn™ io\ 1“ “ Jer^ dfsiSd‘ bv" several P0’®!' aprt *aid» to a f“Taa9 I “I desire to oppose Mr. Greaves’ pro- anj to y,e agsdomgwmmeirt of parewtol ad-
tinental railway as before announced, was Bw.pa].e e^ ■ ,-5 .? • be against him that he had not voted, right 1 what right may I ask, have We to ^ endeavored to tihruflt .the sleeve»over
set out in the report of the conned, he members of the society, including the I ^ ^ ^ Iaw, that he would cast I 57^ a thing. I remember, my friends, again
dredging of the harbor entrance, and the i>i.v« en a” “’‘r, t TnésdavIllis Vl,te same way a8a,n- He thank- ra previous occasion, when this was done, “You get oirt,” said she, after the jacket r
breakwater extension were referred to, the I It was ^«««Hred thaii on ne^tT““day cd the electors. and Mr. Bushfan was deeply offended. M foX Cn ™t on “and et^ tLre.”
raising of the Maine cattle embargo 'ia“ ^^"mi exotie “ferns ‘and Mr ‘Learitt on I Edward Lantalum. M. P. P., thanked I He told me he was very indignant, and ^ bov "lqoked longii^ly at the iqmoar
told of, amf the report continued:-! | dre* °» cxot,c an<1 ljevntt the electors and said h? would do all he h to]d him I did not blame him for his ^
■r .1 , 1 ' Ml j could for the city and province. His posi- I indignation.
taxation- , | I tion as fourth man showed that his I “I know you, Mr. Greaves—you have an

“The tariff and customs committee have County Court friends had stuck to the ticket. axe to grind. What are you talking about,
had under consideration the pajm I T'he. adjourncd ntting of the St. John I John E. Wilson expressed thank%. for I anyway. You move that John Jackson be
customs lockers by an 1 fieri y I y<ounty Q)urt w-ill open this morning at I his large vote and said he was prouder to I made chairman, in the absence of Phillip
public and Private bon» v “ _ Jî I w o'clock, but it. will be adjourned again lead the opposition ticket than to he in Bushfan.
commended that the «frtmg yjrang (o Monday, March Sblli. on account of the I Mr. McKeowns place. He said they had I “I know what your guilty of, and IT
may remain unebaxigedL dr.-s recommem; q. ,udge Forlj». to fight two governments and he would tell it.”
dation, and also tlie: ,1 , V , Owing to Judge Wedderburn being un- not 6ay what else. He made nice referen- (Here the speaker’s vhemence increased)
tendant ma\ be piov. e , j cxpeet-edly detained in Toronto aludge 1 (.es tjie successful candidates and said I he took a step forward, and, raising a
ia the long loom a ' b of I Forbes has been designated to transact I jie believed manv Liberals had voted at I fateful hand, shouted “Your guilty of a
have been iorwar to I any busiaiew wliieh may arise in the Kings j -\[r Blair’s request for a government in I violation V>f parliamentary precedure, and
cuetom*^ . .. » requested I or* Albert County <Vmrte. which they had little confidence. you can't deny it. t move that if we, stay

-The taxation, -------------- —-------— William Shaw said he believed if the here until 12 o’clock, we wait until Mr.
the puhiu-i tim ,,i the u Messrs. B. Mooney & S-ms Ihave a gang , had been left to themselves he Bushfan comes.
7* ttth 1 "t - « men at work on the King house, Ger- ^ havti been elected again. As it was „ q , |rr|tlted.
J“!y 5 tlK. .isscssment committee of the niiam fltreet, wtwih was built in 18o9 and be was saved the trouble of going to Fred- , , . irritate )Ir

J t.nncil- Heralding civic as^ese- which wue recently purchased by the J. I vricton to watch the government doing I harangue ^ f
'"eT’wh.c , il now under8 eoJi,1er:,tion B. Clark Agrienïtural Bnpkmtort Com- Ly whicll alraost made him sick at tireavee, who, leaping from his chtor s^nt
H vour committee the hoard of trade pany. The intention is to remove the „e thanked those who voted for a« impassioned fve mmutes in futterly
Hi l it desirable’ to remind you that, present building to the rear of the lot and y and yj i£ he was wanted again and aftarlmg Mr. Mclntyro an »
i om ago the board m.uested erect a brick building in the front- The y, health would permit he would be at giving ear to hifl non
Se coulmon conned to obtain legtelation Clark company will Occupy tie «man lhe wrvdce of the party. • |eenacal argUment’

... enable the assessors to proenif floor and a portion of 4Be second, while Oeorge V. MeLneincy thanked the
the information as. to rentafe and other.I lilte remainder will be u-ed as a dwelling. I aI]erift. and returning officers and those
lavable values required to secure the pre. | ------——————■ | who voted for him. He said the stumpage'
paratiun of an inq,roved tysiem oc rnupi-1 I was not properlj- collected aiid that #150,-
vipal taxation for tit. John. NURSING MOTHERS* 1100 which should he collected each year

■' The necessary legislation was obtained I W I jg not. The victory of the opposition
about three yearn ago, but so far the com-1 . m I in Northumberland showed that the peo-
mofi council has declined to. undertake fie A ITlOther’fi POBf he*tK ilÆadJp,,e kflfcW the candidates, 
procuring of tlie information. I '.1 jr W~ ^ÆT AV. F. Hathcway was glad the men elect-

•• •tiliurtly alter the tinati ,oi-a.king the enough for«theXinOtnerF DU* ed were opposed to the Fort Kent dam. 
council to obtain the-above iegis- j , % _ Tk .. -m.. He hoped Mr. McKeown would see the'

committee of the | WOl'SC Still DUrSjyg K(.fi0o] books are printed here. He thank
ed the people for their splendid vote, in . .
Spite of the resources of barbarism, and I There is a woman in Faiml.e wno is 
trusted that in a few years, with a greatly distressed over the fact that her 
secret ballot, the gpposition to the I husband is missing. Saturday morning 
Tweedie-Pugsley government would get last he disappeared, and has not been 
such a vote that it would forever be put heard of since
in power I His name is Parker, nationality English,

A vote' of thanks to Sheriff Ritchie was occupation tailor He ie about 28 years 
moved bv Hon. H. A. McKeown, second- old, of fair complexion and wore a dark 
ed bv Mr. Shaw. The sheriff aeknowledg- «ut and dark cap, wlth.^zed ^y ', n] 
ed it on behalf of hfmself and his deputy. Mm Parker hae 1 ddiî^ï y
John Rankin, and with cheers for the pol’ce, and personal^ “ad*
sheriff the proceedings closed. <1'"^ but her efforte 80 far have been “

S availing.
l\iewiay afternoon she called at the 

E»ion railway station- and told her trouble 
rthe officiate, and United States Imroi 

ndfcnif<Bpiaa-1 Æ'gration Officer Turner and Conduct or 
tèîKr Ain. ÎÆJohnatone. They promised to do all that 
r 1 lav within their power to difleover Mr.

I

The Italian barque Prospéré sa, having 
been purchased by the Inverness Railway 
& Coal Company, will be used as a harbor 
barge during tbe' winter months and as 
a tow barge during the summer.

The official totals are:

Transportation Subsidies
Liverpool‘ bv 'Wil-Word received fr 

liam Thomson & Co. says that Captain 
Foote, of the- steamer Pharsalia, is not 
so badly injured liy the seas' as was stated 
in tlie press dispatches. The steamer had 

wenches were damaged,

om

!

'a\ - ft rough voyage, 
the main hatch was store in and part 
of the cargo of grain was damaged.

X •

Hon. L. J. Tweeide told a Telegraph 
reporter last night that the lumber busi
ness outlook on the North Shore is very 
favorable. Several’ small mil's are going 
up and the big mill of the Shives Com
pany will he ready for manufacturing 
this year. There is every prospect of a 
good season.

wa*
Looked Like War.

was

wa* - VBoston Thursday was Diipute as to a Chairman.
mouths of April, May, June July August, | ««i appoimeu tsswi - -j . ... 'g’-rAr* dT-was'supporting the I The disturbance of Wednesday was notSeptember, October^ and_-November,, | t^n^that Dr. | ra^v in Te op'posi- | directly attributable to the .trust, or the

four .... -- v v _ _ , » ., ,
J>eeember, January, February and March, president.

■‘They have further decided to recom-1

A despatch from 
tliat tbe steamer Penobscot, of the East- 

which went
i

Steamship Company, 
ashore near Buckspqrt (Me.), and 
floated, last Saturday, arrived at Boston 
in tow yesterday and was haiiled out tin 
the marine nii'way for repairs. She will 
probably be laid off for a month.

eru waswas

Tlie
and

Inspector Belyea e*ent to Mispce the be
ginning of the week Ip investigate a 
ti'large laid against fishetpum tlut they 
nvere capturing small kfb-'tOns. W hen Mr. 
iBclyea gut there he found that there was 
ootiiiing to investigate as Saturday's storm

of thehad made sutili a clean sweep (
jbeat-h. that «here was praotrcaliy no ves- 
t go of Wxtter fishing left.■

Martin Ilugan, father of Michael, and 
James Hogan, of this city, died Wednes-

Michael and .fames K., of St. John; Mai- (Company steamer Comet, now in iW 
tin H- John F-, Thomas J.. Nmd Falnett, York, is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
oi Portland, and Bliss Annie, also of Mrs. John Thomas, Waterloo street. Mrs.

Davis has traveled extensively and has 
several times visited the Continent, China, 
Japan and the Western Islands.

Portland-

Three bodies were taken through the city 
the United St .tie- ThnraJuy. One 

ill ait of Ll zabetih J. Mxu/ona Id, Mr. and Mis. Charles Ynmvart, of 
Wood-stock, celebrated the 50th anniver- 
t ary of their marriage last Tuesday even- 
fnig. About 50 guests w'ere present and a 
very -enjoyaib'e evening was spent. A 
number otf ibcautiaul girts were received 
from mends in Oaigary, Ontario, Boston, 
St. John and Hamiieta'sd.

,Soane., weeks ago a” *oung Armenian ar
rived in the city from Halifax and with 
the immigration officials Hearohed tfiie 
steamers arriving for a young Armenian 
girl who, he datimed, was kidnapped and 
sold to a Boston Armenian for - £25. Tbe 
search here was without result. According 
to an article in Tuesday’s Boston Herald 
the girljwiho is but 14 years of age, arrived 
in 'the city Tuesday in company with her 
purchaser, and as hie wife. She lias been 
detained by the Unified States officiate at 
Boston and she claims ehe was overawed 
and does not want to remain the wife of 
the man, who went to Ijfnd-on and mar- 
r ed her. Her aunt and lawyer have the 
vase in hand and it may go to the courts.

was
who <ked froav pneuinoitiu in Boston on 
Etfondav. Deceased was 28 years of age 
and -will be interred in Loganviile (N. S.) 
Tlie other iva* thlat of Colin II- Goidon, 
•who died in ]>anveiv (Mass.) on March 

The third wa« that of Ceorge H. 
Chandler, who dried in Boston 4>n March 
q and was tnkf'n to Windsor (N. S.). for
burial.

Knends of Mi~s Edytiia Kcto'mm, who 
w.us here a year ago with i2ie Baker Stoi-k 
Company, and again for a few weeks tihis 
winter with the McCutclvon--Ell:s C un- 
pauy. will be interftited in hearing of her 
engagement to \V. J. Holnuee, author of 
efilie pastoral play “One Night in June in 
•which Mise KetAum has played the lead
ing role for nearly a • year. "The marriage 
,wiU take place in June and the couple 
rw-.ll make an extended fiour of tihe old 
world. Mr. Holmes presented the proepec- 
itive bride with a diamond sunburst pm, 
and a 5 carat diamond mg valued at 
$5.000.

The Police Arrive.
But on the stairs be met a oouple of 

policemen, Whose entrance caused a 
strange luteh. In less tlhan five minutes 
-there was peace, for upon it being started 
(by Deacon Richardson that Mr. McIntyre 
'had been a party tio tihe origin of tihe dis
turbance, he was invited to retire.

“In all the seriousness that I can bring 
■fro bear/’ sand he, as amazement crept over 
his face, “I cannot teU why I leave. And 
(he strode aiway into the nighlt. The major 
part of tihe meeting went with him.

Busineu at Last.
Tlie evening concluded with John Jack- 

son's reading of tihe report, which in brief 
Idas to the effect that the total receipt» 

$141.19, the tdta! expenditure! 
$40.05, and that the balance nxxw on hand 
amounted to $1.14.

were
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The Sunlight Maids hjfc wa»heWh= Sunlight way

taiia
This is the best soap \washing clothes. It Quires much less labor 

than common soap and *kes the clothes sno» white. If you icarl to 
boil and scrub your clotflksyou will get mudf better results with Sun
light Soap than if you useewmmon soap. Jrlf you wash according to 
the directions on the packagfcou will kngv what the Sunliglit way 
really means. You will give ut%piling an#scrubbing. Sunlight Soap 
is made of pure oils and fats and will not^jure the most delicate fabric.

AGON BAR

* I d -mumI HIS BEEN MISSE SUCE SATUH
common
Jation, the .taxation 
board of Hade passed a Te*olutiqn that 
the present system of taxing personal 
property and income should be abolished, 
aud that tihe common council should be 
respectfully requested to consider the 
adoption of a. measure ba-.ed pu the prin
ciples of the Montreal system, aud that 
proposed for lialiiax, as far as the same 
might fie applicable to .St. John. Further 
consideration of the subject of this resolu
tion Jins been postponed by the hoard of 
trade, because the information about ren
tal values, etc., has not been obtained.

'It is perhaps proper to say here that 
in favor of taking i.Tlo considera

tion business rentals for taxation pur
poses, who do not approve of the ^fit- 
real system as 'a whole for St. John', and 
who think that income taxatiti# should 
have a place in a new ‘law.

“ ‘At a public meeting on February 19th, 
19C0, a resolution was passed asking the. 
common council to amend the St. Johu.

baby.

Mothers find ScotiXÆmul- 
on a nourish i Jt an'd 

strejtemWwik food. Alt the 

Gist milk is^canA or thin 

Scott’s Emulsiln ^1 make it 

rich and m^pr ab^dant.

When mothers take Scott’s 

Emulsion the babies share in 

thvbenefits. Thin babies grow 

fat. C^eak babies get strong.

months, and came to Canada direct from 
England a little more than a year ago..

They engaged board at Fairville, and 
Mr. Parker secured work in a city tailor
ing establishment. Last Saturday morn
ing he left for business, apparently in 
good health and spirits.

His wife has not seen him since. She 
does not entertain the theory of foul play 
or suicide, bu’t thinks it possible he may 
have left for the United States,

Conductor Johnstone, of the C, P. R., 
remembers a young man who left here 
Saturday night on his train. In the con
ductor’s opinion this passenger tallye with 
Mrs. Parker’s description of her hus
band. She affirms that her domestic re
lations have been happy, apd that Mr. 
Parker was temperate and industrious. 
She also claims that when, he left on Sat
urday he had considerable money!

Su IAP S 1
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th
somfi are

EE aid imor
ome, ■ASK FOR THE

Sunlight Soap washes the clothes white and won't injure 
' V LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO.

the hands.
lara enclose 6 cent* in 
Dept. 6, Ofltee Vi ta) lift Re 
bourne Street, Toronto, C

Farmer.
The ooupk hare been marriad only 13

Sh<We’ll send y.*«u a little to tiy, if you Uhe. 
SCOTT & Bt>WNE,-

lea,3a
Chemists, Toronto.
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Twenty year* ego- Catarrh wee eompara- 
mvtij unknown. Now no ago «ex or con
dition la exempt from It, and no climate or 
legality is a cure for It Catarrh is to be

iis-sà &£€**,

more dreaded than ell the yellow fever, 
cholera, smallpox, diphtheria, and all other 
««demie dlsessee-as It is more fatal. It la 
tn the lets» majority of oases the forerunner 

. and vital statistics show 
that deaths from consumption in this coun
try have increased more than 200 per cent, 
in the last five -years, nearly all of these
------- - having been traced back to Catarrh

M their storting point, and many physicians 
content that Cetkrrti 5s only incipient, 

consomption. I make the treatment 
tarrh a epec^altj’. I 'do cure, Cat»

: tarrh has never been cured by 
■washes or anufls. Catarrh ie 
the mucous membrane and is 
through the Mood; and by m 
liarly adapted to each portion]
Ohio that will cure o 
other. V y

It has been deteiM 
that Catarrh has asjfii 
of the noted epldetoEm 
end again has it bln 
had been treated #or some oth 
iwhen catarrhs geiT 

A remedy for 
afflnlty for the mi 
ever located. It m
ed to its çonaitiœ _______
to he infallible. It fl^^GKly relieves, ,8
surely. If you have any symptom* of ...... ...........
and tall ma all about it It will cost yo^iothi

IVI V
Usually Indicate Health. ? I M BRin

mMmVictim Tells a Strange Tale in 
Chancery Court, London.

Spiritualists Got Him to Transfer His 
Property to Them, Because of Spirit 
Messages from His Mother—He Wants 
Hit Property Back Now.

Charged That Mrs. Kate Taylor 
Killed Husband and Burned Body 

in Kitchen Stove.
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Their Daughter Now Tells of Overhearing 
Peter Yerkies Tempt Mrs, Taylor to Com
mit the Crime-Yerkins ,ii Arrested on 

. ^Charge of Complicity; "

(& p33Bgs3»jee.

sBi
of

'I
mk

uralble eily 
clues p£u- 
c&se. Mw-

Ir
Loriâoh, Marcjh 3.—The court of chan

cery today -heard evidence, in the extra
ordinary suit #o£ tBeory H.hS. Çâvendirib 
to have set aside a deed by which Major 
C. H. i^trutt is alleged to'*h7rre obtained 
almost complete ■control- ott' Oi'Vendi^h's es
tate. _ Oavoudu-Qi is the wealtihy Africa tf: 
explorer-, whti married" .l^bei rt day,' t,>e 
lead-in^ <ac trotte of tWiSatvoy1 Theatre, m 
April last, ctnd -whose nabic:jidul been.con
nected Ayith that of Edna May previously.

Oivenditdi, looking weary, and iwhoiee 
(boyish, ingenuous -face wa*s pale, gave his 
testimony today. He expiiadned to the 
court the working of the planchette, or 
writing -table, through which the spirite 
are supposed to communicate ,wi,tth mor
tals.

A planchette is. a small heartndhaped or 
triangular board mounted on three sup
ports. Two of these three supports, or 
little legs, move easily on castors, whiie 
the thind hes a penefl point. By placing 
the tips of the fingers, or the palm of the 
hand, on the. .board, it may. be so moved 
that the pencil point will trace letters and 
words. The “planchette” has been in
dented. by spiritualists to write alleged- 
{messages from the dead- •-- •

Cavendish -«aid that his experimen to ' cul
minated^ in Mrs. .Strutt wtaUng witHi" :ihe 
aid of the planchette «sp-bn an open Bible. • 
“I believed the communications Were from " 
mv mother,”, fie said. - ^>- .

These experiments in "spiritmalign dotv 
tinned. daily, being interrupted only lobd 
enough- for meals. Continuing, Cavettdisb 
said: ‘.‘We also had .communiicationè from ■ 
angela aid archangels. All eorta. of me3* 
sages dame from them^-prayers,. poetry,. 
and stories <tf prpce-asioiHS in heaven. Some
times the angels made reference to our 
business matters. Their . advice always 
coincided with that of the Strutte.”

Cavendish related tjies.2 matters, with no 
evidence of incredulity upon his solemn 
face.

Bi i;
Wi i■’ ' * 77 Jla

Monticello, N. Y., March 4—Peter Yer
kins, the uncle of 'ÿrs/’pà'te Taylor, now 
awaiting trial h<|*e ‘for 'tjiemurder of her 
husband, -was arraigned today for a pre- 
limmary hearing charged with' complicity 
of the muid'e'r^fn dihving instigated the' 
woman to commits,the erim^ -- .

Mrs. Taylor was acres ted on information 
gi ven by YerîSn^ ■ who * ' i ttfq rmy'rÇ thé 
authorities that hi* niec-e had confessed ' 
to him that on the night. of January ,28^ 
she had shot her husband and had then 
chopped up the body and burned it in 
the kitchen stove. The woman’s 14-year- 
old daughter, Ida Dekay, witnessed the 
murder and testilied against her mother 
after her arrest.

Yesterday the daughter, who, since the 
murder has been living with her uncle, 
James Taylor, at Kiamesha Lake, told 
him that Yetfkins had persuaded her 
mother to kill her husband. On this in
formation Yerkins was arrested.

In her testimony at the hearing today. 
the gir'i said: “In last September mamma 

^Ând . I "went to see Peter Yerkins and 
maiftma and he had a. lbng conversation. 
T odly' heard a part of what they said, 
but I beard him say to her: Tf you will 
kill- Taylor and get him Oht 'of the way 
I will buy tlie Benson farm a,nd give you 

’the deed and I will come and live,wUh 
ÿoÿ. Bè sure jwliefi you kill ,hjm ihat you. 
make a clean job of. itJ, ”

ned by 
stinot « gi 

diseases,

»is » . :? /I-DRÆPR0ULE, B. a.,:
'lm\ Spaflalitt'in Catarrh and Chronic 
^ ■,m Diseases.

W and It muât possess a direct 
ffd by the purulent mucus, where- 
Eial case requires treatment adapt- 
ise plain theories, ainf has proved 
arrh at any stage speedily and ... 
•nestly Invite you to write to me 
Will give you the most: vÆfùafole

as anjfl 
Ï again 
patient 
disease

i/ mi,ahown ;
Insures m-have been > " 'it.

V■ •>31tarrh must 
me membra 
t be hom«F

l, /•*rational 
« aibsoi 

îeod^md ea5fcindiv4j 
ent Hlbased ulbn m

Bk Blood, Stem 
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:psla,\
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MEDICINE AND kI

andof Iition, 
liingÆ Head-

i“ afte\ the May."
it c

■rrh Ê
V- ty rÆy be very whole- 

hfcnless if Christie’s 
^roken rest or bad' taste 

follows a sniper of these delicious,

The ligV, supper after thl ma. 
some, very Xijoyable and (jMte 
Biscuits are i^foundation. zno ] 
in the morni 
crisp and pure bilcuits.

MEDICAL E FREE Trou- :
I will dtagflBy 

To not delay. Inv 
ell do not give y<

CATARRH OF THE 1»
The most prevalent t3 

from neglected colds. r
1. Do you apdt up slime
2. Are your eyes watery
3. Does yedr now feel fuHT^L
4. Does yojjr nose discharge 
B. Do you sneeze a good
6 Do cruets form in your nose? ^^^
7. Do you have pain across the eyes!
8. Does your breath smell offens4ve[
1. I» your hearing beginning to fail?

». Are you losing your sense of empli? 
M. Do y<ni hawk up phlegm la tiie^nifi

your case without charge and 
idh cases every moment Is prej 

Wrong treatment. The i
& ANT THROAT. J 

uof catarrh results Mi

wll you just what to do to get cured, 
pus. Do not neglect yourself. Above 
feu Its may be fatal.

DISEASES OF BRONCHIAL, TUBES, 
hen catarrh of the head and throat is 

lft unchecked it extends down the wind-pipe 
jFto the bronchial tube, and in time attacks 
me lungs and develops into catarrhal con- 
Sumption.
i 1. Do you take cold easily? 
r 2. Is vour breathing too quick?

3. Do you raise frothy material?
4. Is your voice hoarse and husky?
5. Have you a dry, hacking cough?
6. Do you feel worn out on rising?
7. Do you feel all stuffed up inside? 

p 8. Are you gradually losing strength?
9. Have you a disgust for fatty food?

? ». Have you a sense of weight on chest?
H. Have you a* scratchy feeling jn throat? 
82. Do you cough worse night or morning? 
13. Do you get' short of breath when walk

ing?
, . . . v f , If you have some of these symptoms you

your disease la catarrh of the head and have catành of the ‘bronchial tubes, 
throat.

Answer the above questions, 
yes or no, wrjtto your hau^e 
and address plainly on .the ^
dotted lines, cut but and send 
to Dr. Sproule, B. A, English 
Specialist ^Graduate Dublin 
Uhlverslty, formerly Snrkèon 
British Royal Navy) 7 to 1È 
Donne St.,Boston. Be sure and 
write today.

[ties. i*
SPRING
ATOft

V)

PRICE 25f CENTS a
VOver 600 varieties. 

AC all »ïI AT ALL »K«URt.

And wholesale by all 

, : Wholesale Drnggists. , Wstiei fiiscuihi-,U
16. Are there buzzing noises in your e 
16. Do you here pains across the fron 

your forehead? «
14. Do you feel dropping in back part at

sTT

DECLARATION DAY
H you have eon» of the afboye' eymptoma A PATHETIC SCENE.

A Nine-year-old Girl Die» in. Chureh from 
Swallowing a Penny Whittle.

Sew - York, . llyrdi ; 2—-A/yetna.fkk'bk 
scene was enacted in tïe Sunday school 
horn- of the Amélie street! Presbyterian 
church, in the Williamsburg section of 
Brooklyn. Ktmna ltiuscli, nine years old, 
left hoihe for Sunday school, and on the 
wiiy she bought a penny ’whistling bal
loon. This she took inti) Iter' Claes ahd 
while inflating it for. the .amusement Of 
her mates, the wooden' mouthpiece slipped 

her throat. She gasped, and pain 
and fear.showed in her eyes. The child- 

became alarmed and their exclama
tions of fright attracted thé attention of 
Charles Follett, superintendent or the 
Sunday school. He called to à trustee of 
the church, ‘and they #orked. to extract 
the toy from the throat of, the fast chok
ing child. ’ Not until she became unc-ba- 
sc-imie was it believed that her condition 

critical. Physicians were hastily..sum
moned, but could not. extract the .toy. 
When they announced thHt; death was 
near, Rev. Dr. ïi. S,. Dawson taisejd fiis 

■'hand arid asked that all kneel and play. 
Then he : prayed aloud, and fervently ./or 
the soul that was ’pissidg before théîr 
eyt-s. The child’s parents, ri-ho had been 
sent for, entered as tjhe cleryyntui. was 
about to begin his prayer. The ill can mg 

clear to them, and "they krielt soBhing 
boride their child. And on the wings of 
the prayer® of. her playmates arid friends 
the chilli's sou' was home tfwàÿ to ’.itV 
Maker. Tile body was carried:, iritb. ,an 
adjoining; room, and Mr. Dawson led the 
awe-stricken congregation in- a memorial 
service in place of the regular (Sunday 
school exerciser.

PROCEEDINGS.
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7 /' " (Con^ififieii from --page 2-) 
Qiroûjafd aanoimoecL « Inmeelf ais- a candi
date at • the next dominion election, v-.f
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DIGBY. ->*v I

Digby, March 4.—The barquer Swansea,- 
which the Parraboro Leader calls the 
phantom ship» fwas toiwed to séa yesterday 
afternoon by tug Marina, and with a good 
northeast breeze, should have been well 
out the bay last night. The Swansea be
gan to load her cargo of lumber at Hants- 
port last November. Her crëw wek ihiÿ- 
ped Dec. 15 and she sailed fdiySuenbs 
Ayres Dec. 17 in command ck? Càpt. E. H- 
Card, of Walton, who had been in the 
ship five years. Slhe battled with the De
cember, January and February gales in 
the bay and, after having put back 12 
times to Spencer’s Island, having, been at 
one time dght miles -below Digby Gut, the 
■men refused to again get under weigh. 
Peace, however, soon prevailed and it was 
agreed to leave Spencer’s tsland for a port 
of safety—51. John, Digby or Yarmouth. 
After encountering one of the worst gales 
this winter the Swansea arrived at Digfey 
Tuesday evening, Feb. 17, the crew having 
been on -board a month from Hantspor^ to 
Digby. Captain Card anti some of the. 
crew were frost-bitten. A survey was held 

' (Moncton, •M&reh /A»—(fëperialJ-r-This was *M*d a few ■ sepairs .suggested, after which 
deglVntiiHi dùÿ.-in ,ii86«UiKitiaùft.:,tli«f ofti- it w riecidecl to eepd. the ship to sea. 
c al returna being doëluredi by .Sheriff Me- t’he crew again positively reifused to get 
Queen in the shoiirfchhoulb, Dorchester, in the andhor, but continued to .do whatever 
-the presence.-of. a nmch larger crowd than -was required while at ancibor. Captain 
'usually go there at declaration proceedinae. Card returned home by rail and Mate h.

' The otfioial returns were ■ as-, follo.m-: H- Burges, of- Oherveiue, was promoted to 
Qopp. 4,161; Robinson, 4,138; Sweeney, captain. -After - a few days a new mate, 
4,026; '.itigerej' 3,948; Humphrey. '3.001; Mr. -Sut-tie, was obtained from Halifax. 
Back.' 3,545;.. Melamson, 3,623; Mar.oney, Meantime the crew decided to go to eoa 
3 515 - , and, yesterday, after three months’ hard
'After, t&e :. resuit'lwas declared - Sheriff .luck, the Swansea sailed under favoraible 

Mc(Jfceen was appointed chairman anil circumstances for a quick run to Buenos 
britii.'speeches' -were made bv. the meinueri Ayres. A lot of interest has been taken 
elect and the defeated candidates. The «n the vessel and bets have been made on 
-proceeding' paksed oiï vg_uie,tly and the bast ^ie number of days she will be on the 
of. iWing nreArailing among ^ûcce$istful and passage, ranging from 65 to 90. 
defeated candidates. .:*• Tug Marina sailed this morning for Yar

mouth.
Topsail schooner Herbert Rice is at 

Meteghan River with lumber for^ West 
Indies.

Woodstock, hiàrch 3.—(Spécial)—One of 
the oldest resident*.of the town, Lucy 
Anne, widow of the late' George F. «Wil
liams, passed away yesterday in the 90th 
jear of her age* Two daughters, both liv
ing in this town, survive—Mrs. Guppies 
and Mrs. James Watts. The deceased 
leaves many friends to moutm her loss* 
The burial will take place tomorrow.

ADDRESS DECLARATION ■r-y

> ‘ *<IN YORK COUNTY.
Fredericton, March 4—(Special)—A large 

.x?rpwd bf interested s;k*tatpr.s gathered at 
the court house this morning to witness 
the declaration daÿ proceedings.

Sheriff Sterling opened 'hdis court at 11 
o’clock.

The official returns for each candidate 
are ae follouv's: Whitehead. 2,856: Chmp- 
bsdl, 2,801; Alien, 2,824; Burden, 2,759; Mc
Leod, 1>925; Pinder, 1,853;, B pinson, J,838; 
Youn^ 1,818.

* Thé sheriff then*, formally declared 
^essrç. and
Burden duly elected to represent the 
county of ÿotkin-.’ the .provincial • legisla
ture. ' * ' *•>' b ; - JJ i.-

The members elected and the defeated 
candidates made bfctef addresses.

r<DESPERATE SITUATION CONSERVATIVE M, P, P 
UNSEATED FOR BRIBERY.

Messages from the Dead.
According to statements made by plain

tiff’s eouneel;' it. was.in the belief that he 
iwas reieeiving spirit meae'agee from iÿs 
dead mother that Cavendish, agreed to a 
settlement, by rithich, it is asserU-d,.Wha' 
remained olf bis fortune after 'fhè " legal 
firm -of Lake & lake had dealt with 'it 
passed into the’coin trot of thé Strutts.

Mr. Cavendish’s father,'- Wi-Hia-m TSho-mas 
Cavendish, died in. 1878. The jpVntiff; hie 
eldest .Son, whs ibOrn in 1876. thus .coming 
of age-in 1887..- Shortly 'after his fanner’s 
death Mr. Cavendish .was made a jvard of 
.the dhan-cery court, and directions for his 
support and education were given. While 
still under age he took part in exploring 
expeditions in East and South Africa. On 
canting of age he was entitled to a large 
arnpunt ,of mcmey, a considerable portion 
of wkiçh he lost through the action of 
Messrs. Hake & Lake, who had. effected 
inortgagee on the .projjerty for £81,600.

Benjamin Green Lake, of this firm, 
-convicted two. or- three ...years ago of fraud- 
tilentiy , dealing -with trust nto-ney, and was 
sentenced -to a -term of penal servitude.

A portion of Cavendish’s estate liad .been 
sold to wipe, out these mortgages,. but the 
remainder belonged absolutely, to Caven
dish. Of the £100,000 which .was raised, 
on Lake’s advice Cavenditili received but" 
little, and he took proceedings against 
Lake, -who -then became bankrupt, with 
the result already mentioned.-

Incidents at Maidenhead.

into
LI Ft’S LITTLE ILLS.ii

ren
Are the Ones Which- Cause the Great»* 

Amount of Buffering. M
Toronto, March 3—The Liberals won in 

the Soo election decision today. Mis- 
Campbell, Conservative member1 of the 
legislative for that constituency, was un
seated, and a new election will be held. 
Judges Osier and FaJcoribridge agreed 
that bribery and corruption practiced by 
the Conservatives were sufficient to over, 
ride any majority, and that the payment 
of Morreault, the Montreal Ihwyer, whom 
the Tories brought into the constituency 
as a French speaker, was illegal and cor
rupt. No appeal is likely.

The Stanley and Minto Both Fast 
in the Same Ice Floe and at the 
Mercy of the Winds.

It is every day file that distress mjpt— 
those which seize y<jA suddenly an$^Eake 
you irritably, impati«. and iaûlt-*ding. 
The rooUfif thet^e ■^ubleyjflies0k the 
blood any nerves', and^oii 
of themf Until, the. 
rich nÆ pure.^tn-d. the ill 
ed any eoothedm Dr. Willi 
wijJÆo this, an,

with more i^gung 
dthV medicine, 
da mV
i4M>Ady!ghten
her A 
pale, 1 
very n'
VVilliaifls' Ffk I*il, t 
boxes 'she j a fiTw>ni 
gladly 
cases.”

I
George CarviB, 1. C. R. ticket agent 

here, received the following despatch 
Tuesday from -Pictou regard mg the Stanley 
end Minto:—

The Minto left Georgetown Saturday 
morning to assist the Stanley and sighted 
her at 9 o’clock off Ararig.

She commenced breaking into her pan 
of ice at 10 o’clock, tind they had worked 
into it 200 yards at 12 o’clock. When the 
Minto’a propeller broke and the two 
•teamens were then both helpless and 
drifted southeasterly A the sache pan of 
■ea Oowhead ice.:. -

They rounded Cape George Sunaay night 
and are now in Antigdmsh Bay. The only 
hope now is to get the Stanley free to 
take care of1 the-Minto, Tbeir next move 
depends on the winds and weather.
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Macedonians and Turks Clash. i /ém hmm 

Ferétl yrol 
yous.s.We

. Sofia,. March 3—A coDieiom has taken 
place' between Macedonian revolutionaries^ 
•under Sarafoff, and a body of Turkish 

the village of Vladimirovo.

wa-s

was

troops, near 
It ie repoited that 10 insurgents were kill
ed or wounded, while the loss on the 
Turkish side, was much greater. The revo
lutionaries escaped to the hills. ,

■recoi

Theise pills blood and nervy 
troubles, such as ar^emia, neuralgia, indi
gestion, heart trojfcle, rheumatism. St. 
'Vitus’ dance, payjal paralysis, kidney 
troubles and the weaknesses which afflict 
women. Be sure

* I

The Belfast corporation has unanimously 
re-elected Sir Daniel Dixon as lord mayor. 
This is the fifth occasion it has ben conferred 
du Sir Daniel.

Paris has a place of worship for each 
37,000 inhabitants; London one for each 
12,000.

Charges Against United States Consul.
Washington, March 5—Complaint has 

been made to the state' department of 
the conduct of United States Consul W. 
Maxwell Greene, at Hamilton (Bermuda), 
in connection with the casting away of 
the Madiana. It is alleged that the con
sul showed absolute indifference toward 
the shipwrecked passengers and took no 

' part in their rescue.
Bermuda commented on this matter and 
these papers have been sent to the state 

' department, which will institute a prompt 
investigation of the consuls conduct- 

Mr. Greene was appointed to his post 
from ÏUiode Island in 1898.

you get the1 genuine pills 
with the full name, “Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills for Pale People,” printed^on the 
wrapper around the box. If in doubt, 
send direct to the Dr. Williams Mediçine 
Co., Brock ville, Ont., and the pills will 
be mailed, post paid, at 50c. per box, or 
six boxes for 12.50.
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OFFICIAL RETURNSIt was in 1901 that Cavendish went to" 
live iwitih Major and Mrs. Strutt at" 89 Pic- 
•cadiliy. Subsequently the family removed 
fto Maidenhead, Cavendish going with 
them. An arrangement to divide the cost, 
of, fivang nvias not carried onk but Cavqp,- 
disih paid at the " l-ate of "‘^30 a week for 
his expenses, some of whiûh were vf a, 
lavish character.

Thus Major. Strutt got to : know Cavenw 
dish’s affairs, afid frequently accpanipapjicxl. 
him to'Ifis solicitor, Mr. Taylor and 
regarded by l^àylor, as he waa by Caven> 
■ditih, ça a confidential and indepèndotit 
adviser. Taylor at tWe being en
gaged in carrying out the arrangement» 
with the mortgagees. . It was proposed 
that *Oaven'dish should join , ayi euterpr s* 
ing company, which required thè "expendi
ture of a sum of money, and as the only 
way that he could obtain money was by 
further mortgage, Taylor, who. disap
proved of the scheme, declined to act.

In August, 1901, at the Maidenhead resi
dence, a number of transactions were 
menced.

HANDS0i£ WATOfl F
iCiffil A Solid dLld Ledit or Gent's «Va®-
KagMur costs from*5 to $60. Don’t thfcw §ur M
lKW ' Want a W/nGH that will equal foEtinieRuv g 
iW-. i mode, send A your name anJlHdreS at •ce, m

*g0A 10 boxés ofmr Famous YSretMe J*w Sfe
Æ5E, grand remedSnd cure fuiÆÊ Wk fai2?gr!3fc

OF ALBERT COUNTY. lV£> : I Hr
<: Hppêweh * •Cape. Mardh 4—(Special)-— 
Yeetér-dhy Ws declaration day in Albert. 
Sherifi Lynds declared Messrs. Osman and 

' Rylah, Liberals, elected, the vote being: 
Osman, ‘ 1,222;*- • -- , -1.269 ; Gross, 818 ;

„ Rommel, 757. Sh-ori- speeches were ma#5e 
by the successful and defeated candidates:

AMHERST. Local papers in KOMIENSKY FOUND 
GUIITY ON TEN COBRTS

away. If yon 
Gold Watch

agree to sell only 
exjosat 25c- a box. A 

ill eipurmane w0k conditions of the 
rofcle, odMipallpn, weakness, nervods 
eijEle troublesÆA grand tonic and life 

• 5°c- sizejÆey are easy to sell, aa 
of pills f0tn yon, receives a Prize 
fine piec* tilverware. Don’t mis» 
4 us yojff order and we will send the 
fcail, aPtpaid, when sold you send 

Fyou the Watch with a
OR 20 YEARS

til® eeme d^y money is receivedJ^We are giving away these watches 
to quickly* introduce our rèmedy. arid when you receive the watch, we ask yea to please 
■how it to your friends. Hundreds have received watches from ns and are more than 
delighted with them. This lé a glorious opportunity to get a fine Watch without paying 
a cent for it. and you should write at once. 91 r

Addrese Plainly; THB NEW LIFE REMEDY CO., Dept. dlD

Amherst, March 4—A frightful accident 
occurred at No. 1 factory, Rho 
& Co.% i’ast night, wherebj-, Jude Babi- 
neau, *oûe of the • oldest aixd most valued 
employes, was seriously if not fatally inr 
jurèd. It seems the injured man was 

^standing on a board ad j usting-sctoieth ing 
in - connection with the m&i%. shafting 
which ‘was. revolving at a 
'set sc^éw in the side of 
caught the lower part of hig sweater, roll
ing It up around liis neck. He w’as then 
hàüîed over the shaft and between a gal
vanized: iron shute by the neck and hurl
ed about 10 feet to the floor. His head, 
batik, Shoulders, and neck were terribly 
bruised, a ring around the neck appear
ed as if a cord had been twisted around 
it. How he escaped instant death ns a 
miracle, as the space through which he 
was drawn was not over 12 inches high. 
The shute between the shafting and ceil
ing was bent out of shape when the body 
passed through. He is a married ’ man 
with several small children.

Curry
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eaqjymstomer 1

DECLARATION DAY ftf
Montreal, March 3>-*-(Special t 

koùiiensky wàs on' 10' çbunts
of obtaining goods on false pretences, by 
the grand jury in court of King’s bench 
today.

iwawes

IN MADAWASKA. One of the number^ on the programme 
at a concent ip Moncton on March 17 mil 
be an addre.-B by John L. Orleron tin the 
women of Irektnd. *

us the money ($2.50) EdmùfKiferton, -.Mai-éh 4—(Si^edal)—Dè- 
' driTatio.il .proceedings pd>séd off quietly 
here j’este rdftÿ a la^ge crowd being pres
ent. THe r-oificdaliti -figunes announced are 
Gagnon 1,128, Clair 1,1.17, LaForest 475 
and Üài*on 488.

. Mtisÿrg. Gagnon and Glair thanked the 
electors fc3r -fclia honor eotiTérred" on them; 
promising to-do all 4n their power for the 
good of the county and country.

Mr. LaForest thanked the faithful few 
who had «stood by- him for their patriot
ism and announced "his retirement from 

- politics.. Hè hi ri ted that he intended to 
protest the election. >

Mi-. Caron had retuimed to hie work in 
the lumber woods and was not present.

se te.. A 
pullyEWA OUARANTE

Toronto, Ont.

For over 31 YearsDRESSED
DOLLX rk

*■ y- ■
com-

Thcre was dissati-.faction wito 
trie rate of allowance, and Major and Mrs. 
Strutt ibe^an to awe Cavendish and get 
him under their control and influence his 
mind by means of.a “planchette.” Sev
eral messages purported to come from the 
spirit of h:s mother through Mrs. Strutt 
as a. medium, advising h:m what to do. 
The advice at this time was to invest in 
acetylene gas, as thereby he would get 
back the money he had loet.

As time went on thé “planchette” whs 
still used to induce Oavenoieih to act 
certain way.

Shiloh’s
Consumption

Ly
y FREE!b

\

y GIRLS, would j-oulike to have this 
beautiful dressed doll Î If so, send us 
your name and address on a post card 
and we will send you one doz. large, 
b™tifully colored packages of Sweet 
Polk Seeds postpaid. Sell^hem at 

Iceach, return us $1.20 aJTwe will 
im*|diately send you^ffe most 
beahtlfal Doll yomHave ever
geenk Dolly is fullyfashionably 
dreaseSL including aÆylish hat, un- 
derwea^Limmed vj* lace, stockings 
»nd cutOlittle sMpcrs ornamented 
with silv™hucMeT. She has lovely 
■rolden ourlmmi^iearly teeth, beau- 
■tul eyes ancien ted body.

Gilloy, K--w JKtrnlnster, B.C., said: * I re- 
ctDd your pretty*ll i ntf am very muth pleased 
witMt It Is a p^ptt beauty and car exceeded my

<The British South Africa Company has de
cided to. expend $10,000,000 on railways in the 
Dark Continent.

Why Police Are “ Coppers.”

Former Police ' Commissioner Partridge 
read a paper yesterday to the Women’s 
Health Protective Association, at No. 11 
West Forty-third street. He amifi^d his 
audience by recalling that the police at 
one time were called “coppers'*; because 
of the copper brcasfplafe each man wore, - 
it being his only insignia of office. From 
this came the “cop” tif'totftfcy. -'v '

Asked why fh^a. Lbhdon pplice force was 
so much better1/than that .fif New York 
Colonel Partridge said: “Largely because 
conditions there are totally different. 
Their force is un^er.fthe crown, and the 
head holds it pennaâiently, which is of 
^reat advantage* iiL the-, administration 
of the work.’’-r-N.ewvYovk Herald.
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has been doing its wonderf 
the thousands who 
affected Lungs.

No other remeSv caiAsh 
°f actual cures of CSns 
stages! . ' ' ^

It immédiat 
irritatioi\and flfeals 
lungs.

rk amo
1er irdK weak >hd

Belief/ g■c
Safe After 150 Foot Fall

Eooheatqr,. N. Y., Mai‘.db 4:—Ii3Qa<. >Vj1- 
oox, of Guliok, 80 veara old, was driving 
itoward hia brimé 'today, wrien at n sharp 
turn where trie ’noad led down to. a dug- 
iway, trie team, unable to turn, plunged 
over into trie ravine. ■ When near the bat 
Itom a" Wre fence pulled trie box from bhê 
buggy, saving Wilcox and his little grand- 
diaudhcter.

The team wenlt on, crashing through- 
Ibmislh, small tirece and fences, to tite bot
tom of the ravine, 150 feet below, but es- 
oaped-aviithout serious injurdee.

Cure.
tfm V" / 

wjr '//S A-1

ASTHMA su|h ^record 
ion in its earlier

relievfleongesMon, soothes 
k, strengthens sore 

gooS de»er will/ecommend it.

Many a laoouraftd Asthmatics 
e or even relief 

t e try, Believing » cure 
. HlBllOD’S ASTHMA 
r uly aland remedy and 
L tertnnnkno wn to other

Ibwd.’ilç, Kan., airldi“Ireceived
__rit Is n flue Premium. Itia the

jliereeverhad."
po0û, BonaviBta Pay,' KcwibundlanJ, 
ln#ery mu<± for my ijeautiful DoU. I 
u*easedwlth it"
Æust stop and think what 

a trul^Konderful bargain we are 
offefng you. Yon can get 

i tn lovely big Doll 
1 c#npletely dressed for 

i rflling only ONE DOZEN 
I packages of Sweet Pea
■ Seeds. Each package is beau-
■ tifully decorated in 12 colors and 

IllljE contains 42 of the rarest, prettiest
and most fragrant varieties in 

awaw every imaginable color. They
are wonderful sellers. 

. _ Everybody buys.
teed» Sinclair, Shelburne, Ont,, ealdî-'i aoM all the seed» la a few E minutes. It le a pleasure to sell them."

6 MVT Speelw Mono Mills. Onk, saidz “ Lno Sooner opened my par- 
l eel than Ihad a41 tLeteed aolfl. They went like wildttnV'
k A 80c. certificate free with each package. Glris,
1 Write us a* once and this beantlfel Dolly will be
■I year very own la a short time.
V Prise Seed Ce-i Dept, 1Q5Q Toronto

who^ong I or a 
lack ay
impOMiS 
CURE is' 
possesses
remedies t \t nof only instantly re
lieves bot i 

The lit i 
sfe, Engl- tad'e-itoremost physician, 
used HIM ."ROD'S ASTHMA CURE 
constantly - In hi» private practice. 
If you ei.- e discouraged send for a 
generous free fw*"pte It will not 
disappoin t yon

HIMRC 0'S ASTHMA CURE is 
• standaj d remedy prescribed by 
many en dnent physicians and sold 
thronghe at tke world for over a
2SS.?£gSS.
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Gi I.4 “Hello Girl’1 Gets Big Damages

Kansas City, Mo., March 4—The jury 
in the circuit court here today awarded 
Miss Eva Cook, a telephone operator, 
*12,500 damages against the Missouri & 
Kansas Telephone Company, for injuries 
inflicted by Herschell Graves, a manager 
in the central office.

Miss Cook testified that while she was 
seated on a high stool at work, Manager 
Graves, angered because she had not car
ried oui^-affme trivial orders, roughly 1 
whirled' her about, causing her to strike 
and r-jure her shoulder and knee.

/,#dge" Stover/ in instructing the jurjs, ^ 
t,hat; be well to- have

< p pipy «y fla.Ti(i corporations treat their ear 
1 witll; vbfiAideriitiou. l'v ■ v
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*• it From a Sister ois

RimouAi, Quebec 
Convent of the Sisters o^Uiarity.
I have the pleasure to t^Lyou that 

Shiloh’s Consumption Cure «the best 
that we ever employed for cold,
bronchi cal affections and even ed 

• K^cry'oody agrees in sayin^o.
1 he Sisters of Charity of kimoeki, 

BY SISTER MARY OP SERAPimi.

. Morrell McKen- Hari SavedJaromV • Consumption.
Yarmouth, Nova Si:otia. 

nnot ex press my grati tude to 
you y the benefit I have received from 
tibiyi’s Consumption Cure, it cured 
oiJr erious chronic cough, in, fact, I 
i/the first stages of Consumption.

Shut Out the Times' Critic.

snr, London, March 3—Much curiosity has been 
aroused by a notice in this morning's Times 
that their critic, A. B. Walkley,..was refused 
adjnission to the Garrick Theatre last night, 
■when Henry Arthur Jones’ new play, The 
Whitewashing of Julia, was produced.

t*L, fw• SWT* *z 1 me yi 
was Jl

Mrs. j. EATON NICKERSON. H

Shiloh’s Consumption Cure is sold by all druggists in Canada and United IS 
States at 25cts, 50cts, $1.00 a bottle. In Great Britain at Is. 2d., ?s, 3^ 2n , ® 
4s. éd. A printed guarantee goes with every bottle. If you are not satisfied IS 
go to your druggist and get your money back. ,1" (S3
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Broke Nearly Every Bone in Hit Body"
Pittsburg, Mardi 5—Hugh Dixon, aged 

70 year», committed suicide today by 
jumping from the Forward Avçnue bridge 
to the ground,, a digtaiieev of -.135; • fret. 
Nearly" every . bone in hi a -..body was broken.
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A VICTIM OF REFORM.MATRIMONIAL 
KNOTS UNTIED II 

LOCAL MCE COURT.

from Yarmouth; tug SpriugMB. M. Chun- I Hu^. *"* BMton *» for Rot-
bers, with bergm Now «.and8. from Fana- U«mu. etmr Like 81m-
*"•«* ^ B<*W £££ooT7o?TjoT* Manchester

Harbor" Wednesday. March 4. I City, from St John foe Manchester.
Schr Viola. Ward, for Boston. A Cushing b^bB”1J^cil 6-'Ar4’ amr D"”nore H d"

*2%. Ann,,î J pNri?0’rktmr <3ennM,c-,rom uverp0°§5%Mk£î *°Qucenatownf March 6—Sid, etmre Morion, 
hnr-^lVniilo Mar' Cheney, for Grand H&r- I from Boston for Liverpool, Haverford, from 
nor’ Eastern light, Cheney, for Grand Her- I Liverpool for Philadelphia. .
hor; IMmceellerHataeid. for Port Orevffle. London, March 6-Sld, etmr Mesaba, for I 

* iThuradtf, March 5. I New York. • . I
ae*.r tttwood Burton Belyee, for Phikadd- I Liverpool, March 4—Sid, atmr Haverford. I 

JE «£22r Cutlet* Cm for Philadelphia; 6th. store IrUhman, for
iStihr ^^T«ê. Bütier? tor Bridgeport. A | Portland; Parisian, tor Halifax and St John,

LUT OF VESSELS BOUND TO 8T. JOHN. I

? By John Fleming Wilson.[
« that hit mate and tinkering engineer had 

him for his own good, 
lowered into the hold.

M The .Ban Antonio was a aquare aturne, 
•lender fnnneled coaster, not beautiful or

In Ward «. Ward and Hartley "• I £££*£

her skipper had gone Bast to get married. 
T« the friends of Captain Van OUndaf the 

I two fasts were indie itlve of a revolution. 
To think that the grimy San Anton’ should 
glory in fresh eolorsl To think that her 

Clements —Judge Gregory Glvts Hie I miff-legged., heavy-handed, hoarse-voiced
should take a wife! Now that the

ii mum conspired against
The lest esse was 
and the Ban Antonio pat ont into the chan
nel end headed for the Golden Gate. It 
was clear and warm, and the bay shone 
srith dusting bwnty. Mm. Van Olindn 
answered her husband’s cell and name on 
Seelr. With quiet eyes Ae watched the 
ferry-boats trundle by, the ships lying in 
the stream with yard» trimmed to a hair, 
and the busy mois». - With a gesture of 
comprehension of what all this waa to her, 
the mate heard her murmnr: "Oh, Van, 
how I love tbial”

That night Twizzle sought Harris In the 
engine-room, and, after relating the above, 
naked hie opinion on it. -‘D’ye reckon he*» 
going to ran her to soit himself?” ho snide ^ 

“Who knows?** ho

<>
mi v

Hartley, the Contracts 
Were Dissolved..m!L Liberal “Colts” Gave the Op- 

âg^JW"S ttrSJT JU-. I position Ticket a Hard
Benfore Head, Vit, «eegow Tin flytaey. Chase. ^ I , r . r „ I tyrant

" 2ZL" NTT^chs-^ai)-

Unlqw (Norl.^m Pmvl^ (R D: Pou- « MR. HILLS POSITION- Uh1* morning .Justice Gregory, m toed» L «I tell yon. Ben. when a
yer Quartier (Fr oable) sea. I g.sgf, to sail Crain Urarpool, March i I I vxffce court, delivered judgment in hne l Æ ... .l flvinner nets a

Cia-^mmrs Newfoundland, for sealing; I ^ake Slmcoe, from Liverpool, March 4. I I Hartley case, tüie dement» t«ee and the ee»vred ofd ruffian like the PP*T *
Harlaw, ter eeiHng. ut. Champlain, 4.*. at Uveijool. Feb Î. I I y the case of Loufee Hart- wife, there’s trouble brewing. Why, he

aid__atmr Glencoe, Drake, for St Johns I * H.-1* 4 *14 ■* Liverpool. Feb î7. I I Ward ceoe. in vue vrun: y* , , I * , , „(Nlld). I Lake Ontario, 1,741, Liverpool, Fsb *. I rx Cabinet Member SfiVS H# U le7 ve- T- Ohaltoera B. Hartley, the fol enn’t oven get a»o g with us

«. iM'rinsupp-r SiSi£=B'tîstLsMs.ï.srtMï;
Cld—Scbrs Barneet Fisher, Gough; Abano. I uVncnwnr oouunsree, 1.444. from Manches- I , _ . . _ I dent» of Oaricton oouirty. Tuny were irax jt wtl -oe instead of Van,

Black; Wood Bros, Golding, and R Canon, I w FsU It. | She GoverflfllBBt—‘DsfBBtBd Cb(1“ | ried in dhe year 1865 by Rev. Geo. How- I ... ,, won’t make
sweet, ell for 8t John. ,___ I Manchsatar Importer, tm, at Man cl ester, I IBB eevermnnill 1 of the.OMmst Bhyrtet. that wse getting eplioed. It won 6 men
8fS MÎS^.I^’pîSund 7mÔ). uü^hSter Trsder, from Llvwpool. March t. dldates Make Telling AddreSWS. They rcrided in Mtogeth» aemnrtand eoy such tremendous difference toyou «d 

Sid—Stmrs Trttonla, for Glasgow via Llv- I n<rotcalm, LBOt, from Avon mouth, Feb *. I I wife unltil 1896 and had one daugjhitei born 1 me< Well jest work on twenty-four hours
erpooh St John City; Patterson, tor St I Numj(|lan, p.iaf, Mnvllle vis Halifax. Feb 80. I ---------------- - I to them who is now 14 oi age. In I , n»n»\. Old mat may beef

’"HtiSS*’,..,* Ml. «mr Mini* (Brttu. l a, cy, , ,a (ran Ktittu, Hue. 4. I —* d».ratWD de. m !t-a “d I and wmt to the Unitod Sattr I » ütfl. rftMOT, bot I tea *

coble) for sea; schr Tyree, for Rio Janeiro. g.llcll, e,(M. Glasgow, Feb SL I quite a laige number or «he eJectore as- 1 ■ y^,,. ^,e supported heieetf and about the aame number of revolutions per
Sid—Stmr Pro Petria, Henri, for 3t Pierre 1,962, Mhvllls ria Halites, Feb M. I Wlribaed at the court house to lwten to I ^ tdme .he wrclte to minnte. Nothiag makes much difference

(Mto)’ ——i--------  ...... M> to !„«?*??* Wogle. «he retume and hmt the epeedhee of the I ^ «q^asing her wiühngn»B ^ I to me, s' long si I have boilers made of to
wnies Asia. I Baruusntloee. I candidate». , , I ratum if lie would send her the money to I . . t vorHfv to think what’ll hap

^t^e^of^Mareh "atmr Manchester I 4 NEW TOT’ARTURE luhuike, 3,061; Hill, 1^; Byron, 1,738) I The 8Ued for d voroe from her I —Go on," grumbled tbs mate; ‘y”u

' Trader, for St John. I ___________ ' I Mills, 1,668; Dewiar, 1,588; Vroam, 1A48, I ^ (jt,e ground' of iHdraatimcnt I around in any old weather and watch yon
fremlSw“TÏÏ5 fre ÏÏSturi ‘ A New, Effectual and Convenient Cur* Wefeoore^ m The href four were de-1 hy adhérons commun co ,te».pm«, and tun that rgg-breter engme

Antwerp. March 4-Ard, ntmr Pennland, I for Catorrh. eered elected. . ^ , I tion adtlh andther woman. of yours, while I’m trying to teU by the
from Philadelphia. , I 1 The apeefhea were brief and for ttwî most I did got put in any de- • f where «•’is at, and hangA .8Jctty’ r<* bl1* M,eeUl Of Catarrh remedies there ie no end, pant consisted of eapresmoM of «hank» to I #mce in fhc gujit nor m»ke any antiwer coto dothea-line to
f0LuSmm4'March 6—Aril stmr Pendarvee but of catarrh cure» there ha« always been the electors and the best <xf feeing pre-1 adultery c&argeB. The defendant mg old olothei en e rotto
ù5?fcS5L a great scarcity. There are many reme- TOiled. v ^ ' .. K&é departure ofhk wife <r>n«.nucd try md claw off a lee snore And then.

Bid—Stmr Kershaw, for Boston. I dies to relieve, but very few that really 1 Mr. Hill admitted he had been traveling ■ ^ ^ jiving ^ peel. He w»> I when the old man fioda wove gone bnoh
Boston, March 6—Ard, atom Philadelphia. cure, I m tlad company lately but he thought I eowvtctEtd cf openly keeping the c m- t , :.*• instead of fetohing fif y, he

The old practice of snuffing salt water I charlotte hod a repreeentwt on of mem-1 y ^ M lnd ^ living im- 7
mouth;'ship Treasurer! from Turks Island; through the nose would often relieve, and I be„ «hat for ahi'jty could not be sur-1 po^ rdatioie with her. Snce thaitrme . - ( . I ,'peH
also art stmr Howard, Nickerson, from Bal- the washes, douches, powders and inhaler» pg^ eleewfoere in the iprovmrce- He re M and wfe hodoee, 10 “ . .
«more via Norfolk ;in eommoa use are very little, if any, bet-1 itmted his hustings deckrabon that he I andy children were born to them. H e you'U be pretty «ore when they oe two 

Bnenw^Ayrea, H Q Johnaon. ergm . ter thfln the old-fashioned salt water I w1lM 9upport the government and that I ^ defendant was clearly to one. yon Likely enough the new

Bid—Stmr Canada, for Liverpool via Hall- I do“che- .. . I he etiU remaoned a Liberal. The result I -j. ^ flle charge brought against him. u ten feet long, and han an arm as
fax and Queenatown. ' 1 The tee of inhalera and the applicationl 4 thde county, wûfile it was not one to I * the mlacntiff'» evident’, nankin» case But ahe can’t fool

Eastport, March 6-314 achr Senator Sauls- ney disease. Utarrhja )«»t #m«f a ^ (niend, had not stuck a? closely ? need not be in fear ot death. Bay, Ham, have ye got some good,

b VTil ‘mv^M^rMarch ^-Sld, rehr Ayr. JÉ^X'eürf by ^ ^ as- ^ ftL V oraion herl^howrverf to justify her in de,** .tiff putty, The douk.y-boUeri. got .holeTN ererr dietrlrt in M sur for New York. I f d Æ*r/m I Mr* <*nramcr eongra*uMed Tus oppon I frnm ^e.T hiu toand and he tihioiitfht that { ân^ £»£ u^e to patch it I vs used ip
w Popular JfcutyKMiptioa B^» aMBlNes. Cld-S<Ar Future .for New York (to load ^heÆead ente uTK)n <he defendant’s conduct jutftifiéd plaint ft ^ ’fe oiier»g rfjoos already on that hole
T^STSTvSSf & 'SiïSZ teÏ.SÆchTlU atmr Kaisertn Mari. L mM B S’ra^tt 3Tr «T?o - ^ him for a «m feather won’t hold.”

aca to-Sir epretàlt^Æmd full partiou- Theresia, from New York via Mediterranean treX en* \ geeraary If driS the hem fr°™ ■ I ground for comptant against «he drfen- 00 * reenome to tins pleas
ars- Address K A. Kjbnov, FubUSher, porta for Alexandria, etc (on Orient^crutaj. JJF jVi^S nButofth^lood evs- Predenoton to sat up | daut on «he (barge until two y dare after Too mate gave reeponne P
I Garden etre«, 6t.Je|Cj<^B.__________w New Haven, Conn, March 6-Ard, rtmr CO- I , igSagned He (hoped they (Would all live through the I ^ ^ - him. On «he charge of adul- entry, and went forward.

r\7ANTED—Reliable Jb In every localH, j 6N^r>™rk,,MOTch 6—Ard, atanre IrWbrook, I atfth’e pki al the rema rkabjKuccese I Wnm and come back to e peop e tu n I however, the defendant was clear y I ft was on a flu# February afternoon tha 
I» throughojt CanÆ. to Introduce wtr I ^om Cl en fu egos; Indian 1c, from Pernam- I 0*tuart’sKata1h Tablets is b*use, be-1 dleam hands. I ^uüty and his honor could see no other O M d Mrl. Van Offnda ware met at

EsSrsb- »• =-—
matter. Oomzleileor «alary fdO.OO per I NoJ^o1j. Vs March 6—Art, stmr Gens, I a„d bdEele. m I nœe. _____ „ I therefore daolarod the bond and oontraot I mate. .tinner
month and üi^s# not to exoeed H-60 pw [ from Prbvldence, and rid for Beanfort (8 C). | v\, Zi^lrjnan, of St. JoÆh, relates! Mr. Mails felt «hat for a young man a I ^ mltewid into by Louise Hnrt- “Hello, Sam ! shouted the «kipper.

^|iS5fe«?,n£»Û. ^^s^f^tor^ratterî’"*7' ■” Xeri^nclw.th catarrh, ghich is of great personal tribute bad hw l and Ctaimer , Hartley to be drived .-How’s everything,’’
Æ partlcodta T^Empfre Medicine %^nfl. SSh $^Art, stmra Holmlea, value %■ mlÿiM^cataMi suffire by the electors, ^ owl from this date to be of no further ef -Fir,t «te, tir,”

London. Ont. | from Otrgenti; Benicia, from Sonthw; everywh3^HWTe^T\T »eglected a I been conducted very pleasany^ fact. Also tint tile defendan,t (ball I*1 whh one eye on the "mis ne."
HI ANTED—Second or,-tard Clara teacher , ^ the S# ^ of the suit. -&m, this is -, wife. Mm. Van OHn-
SUC-X *ro™t7. A0%, ^ “to ,rïï..HX'iMCoK *Chr and tnaUy ev\my and liver he rouKt con^toUts « ^ respect C-m.nli VL Cldinent*. da.» ~d the caotain, prond’y. "Mre V»,

W. c. Graham, eeerrtarr. JSorthftcM. Sun- I ’ ______ | became effected ; okt as Wv,fable to keep I to their party affiliations. He (dosed n| -pj,e yme of George William Clemen le I jy* it Mr Twias'e, my mate.
<N- B.) 8-7-21-w | FO**lrtN FOBTB. | up and do a day’s wkgfcTI M it run along I neat addrees by declaring «hat the L oral I ra MéiJtià Jane Clements was then taken j ,,yr -pwisde. Tm glad to meet you,” re-

Antwerp. March 3—Ar4 stmr VaderlanA j until my hearing began ■ fail me and | party was in no degree impaired by the I ^ Thus couple weie married at Y*r-. , , ,v j-j-
from New York. _ . I then I realized that I nest get rid of | recent conflict. I mouth Nov. 19, 18TB, by Rev. Israel Wa le, I ■? , Dau*e of

, Mr. Byron in a spirited and talented ad-1 a Bap^m derg>mQn, and they tired to "com I, e«4 th.mate.atura pau. o
and my hearing was abs<»tely neces«iry. I drees nailed some conit ami) table canvaœee I jn county of Dighy until 1897.1 desperation For the lady, into wnoae

Some of my friends recSnmended an in- ^ disloyafty that had been used (against I ,m<r ySta^rardH lived at Darlings Lake h, ww looking was a wholesome, clear-eyed 
haler, another a catarrh*salve, but they I him- He exonerated tihe opposition can-1 ^ The pontiff «hen left his wife I wtr;lB o( perhape thirty five—the opposite
were no good in my c*, nor waa any- I didates from any connection «herewith I and weBt to Montreal to work and after-1 . ,. . . , j^.0jod. The husband did not
thing else until 1 heard of Stuart’s Catarrh j and he intimated that the eleotora Wht I to Mortoton, where he has reeuds}- .. . , flmhatraeam ,nt, but in

i P-aintiff sued for a divoroe on the ground, ., llBeal
----------- —,---------------- . --------------------------------------- . cd her having improper reiatibns wiith an- | ateulonan notes he waa oa g.

-H.:.. North for Hull (Rngt : and in 1ère than four months I was com-1 jorj(jy> *<hn> he regretted that the govern- mlJ1 whie ,d,e ww9 residing at Hah- Ben Harris! Hang yon, Ben, where do you
Cart for Port Tampa; Tola, for Newport I pletely cured of catarrh, although I ha I menit ticket should have been def<Vi!te<L I and where she has since made hei | keep joorsell!”
News: Beckeoham. and Cl tv of Memphis. I suffered nearly all my life from it. , I Mr. Vroom said he felt honored m «i® ‘ I home In 1864 defendant gave birm to a 
for New York: Italia, for Norfolk; Boston. "They are p’.easant to take, and so much I J)e ^ ibeen nœ.v> the special butt of the I M Halifax and wrote to her hue-
for Yarmouth (N 8); berk Stefano Btanckl, I convenient to use than other catarrh I ^ laI He alto <«$t honored in ^ ^ he need not adopt

____  ____ Ma ^lfareh 3__Sid schr Sarah I remedies that I feel I can not say enough I ^ ^ Wd "hmd the 6uprpk>i*t <xf the be^t I Htfiucftiter as she had one of her own.
_VALUABLB^OT^BTJSINB88^8TANl)^MLd | SetOT for N*ew YorY. * | in favor of Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets. J people of «the county. He at | Hi< ,hon<)r doiibted the jirrid&cibion of the | dr. C mgratuUtions^compliments

«re SïÜIbreS «JTL Mijota X- „5ÜÎ £5f.Za S2v’ HmF l ------------------------------------- - tributed Hartt’a lead to the fact that he ^ ?raut ^ annuiling of marriage Uat to the Hd,.

rsrm ccmtalne M acre», IncluMag peeturv I niraS;k*from Rortonf^chrs McClure, from j SHIPPING NOTES. J m, a temperance man. He predicted that I partite bau resided in Nova I ..jgr. Harris. I’m pleased to make yeur
land, all well fenced and cottivWed. Also 1 3-drey (N g); Beaver, from St John; Alton I The value of the cargo ef tbs steam «■ J temperance Would comtvraae to piny a great I @eotia_ Aside from that the plaintiff did I ,, :j «„ y an Olinda, with-—-arasssy î,“■^“îlîïï.æ.'si,Mrs f..wis ^-«»- *5^-ss:""S."'<«-»—<■
£”2S‘,r?"ï: ’x.srzxss s; %ai îrm'- st-tk » - ” t=t. 1Æ „fVc»-r %£?Sts ^-v ...•«-
KSnfs Oo. fN. B.) w 1S-S0 I So 17. from Boston. I oigby, N. S., March 8—(Speciad)—Tht I v&tdves to spht the Libeml vtffæiand be I ba^ed has dhange, he did not proJ the chief, politely. He, too, wn aurpnee ,

Bound east-Stmr Sorprtse. for Bouton^ baiic Swansea, Captain Burgees, from Hanta- I t^ked thOae di^tpâct» that bad voted tor I d ^ Jetfc r nor be tell if it was bat be plumed himself on never showing his
j«k° îT’ bthhe ^‘on S6 ”*e’* ha^wrs?- Hs,rrCTr r *«-*-•

ronvllle wind northeast I «he southern crone on Grand Manon to I m ^^5,^ and amffir.guouB that it could
•armMY TO LOAN on dty, town, vtlla«e I SM-9chr Aldelalde Barbour, tor Philadel- . ... the snn-ktoed stares of Bassatuaqucddy I nofc be tnvjted. The plaintiff d=d not put

H Th, WabwhTreubU. STSU l *t «^31 ^

oltsr, H Prlttesss street, BL John- w. | D,ow1e p^tnt Marrh 3—Passed, stmr Penn- I 8t T jouis. MSardh 5.—«No obtamge m the | |^on abl€ to vie* the islands. I «v* i^n» ti »«*L and fia-lure of nlai-ntiff I fnr the nieht. the mste sni engineer washed
------------ 1 ll'’1'"-1...............=X=B== l landi from Philadelphia for Antwerp- | Waberfn gitiiaition developed today. Pro*-1 The proceedings «hen -time to a clone. I ^ ^e for bis Vite, on tihe meirts of I the mo.t of the grime and went aft to

ajr,°nrtlareom*AutoJS ^hr Hedent Ramsey Had nothing near to report, Ohertdtte county did not return 1 y1" and fTOm evidence aubmitlted, 7 The «ttle ..loon vu spick and
?rom%’eV°mou^forRootaort (Me). ^ ' Layxng that all his force we* a. worit « L ^ernmeat ticket, the efeotom heel ^ ^ divoroe. new white paint, and, to the mate’.

Cld—Stmr Brittanlc, for Loulsbourg (C Bl. and tfsart tflie matter of a strike wa* j sh(mn «hat the liberal part)- ponsee^e I »P“ “new . P ! , . . h- - .
SI«—Stmrs Iona, for London; Maylande. ^ ^ tfne United Stotee courte. Swnc I elCTnentH „f atremgtih in its young men «hat I Ward Vh Ward \ disgust, an inadvertent pla-mg of hia nsna

r0R^rd™rU,M.reiI>,l-A^d!nertmrCe5lxon prog^s «tie nwie h>- «he union tod™ mU tell in future contorts, foJae Mto ^ ^ ^ w„d Bte Ward on the bulkhead left a amut unmirtakabK
King, from Boston; stmr Ryndam. from New I n tihe preparaitawi of tbe mdti«o>n and afli I ^rmpaign Uhey ito^t a clean and 8“arp 1 taken up. Botii pames belonged “And I j-vt washed it, %he muttered to the
York. 1 „ „.rl shlD davits to be AM m Judge THW court aod pressed their older antagonists J w^SUtond rtmtity and were mnmed inMr.

^ the 1 rZlir// SEfc G^ta ^rk (T l). to eecure tihejitaotobon ol closely at every point. £ g, 1882, m Bcm»n (Maas.) by tihe it w„ the other one,” suggested
ÆS^tiwhVrtRw. R. W. toBi: wn Albatross, from Perth Am- injunction. Three wxfi Rev. O. P. Walker, -a Baptist ctogyman-
rergueoo. George Carr to Lillian Home, all boy for St John; sobre Oloucta-w- vnnffie pre-entvton for eev-era! dare. Uubl ttoi I - , ^p|ug They afterward» rammed to this prov.nce . matters and they da
of St John (west.)________________| Lewry from New London ^t^John. ^ ^ ^ change m the *turt«m, I A PI pet u'/1'yDT “ and took up their residence at Baie Verte, ' This did not mead matters and they da

Phoenix, from Ne | t ia believed._________________ _ | smoking 8FbV^r JF ^Urn | orihere they- Kved together as man and | soared their meal in «i.ence. Sat wish a

Boaton. March 4—Ard, atmre loulsbourg. I m " —— I -- fF W >>X | wife tor 10 y ears. Ait lliat time the de-1 fgii atomaoh there usually st als over the
trSîi^!l!ïbrtî.tCfo?)8r<taey (C B); schrs ■ VI 011 I IITC A I «« T*t It?” M Ê fendtipt «*ae^'addled to orunkennere and \Mm»l msn a sense of the completeness of

A»Mkp£r W.TobnfLevie8 II D VI II 11 I ► £ olY JmÆ t#y are 1  ̂ life, and a vague appreciation of blessing.
Andrews, for Fernandins; Rosaoke, for Ms- I Mil* Bl 11_U I L / I »aVBB me '*• - I dhametiil manner. In tihe year 1892 de , ,u S u A-ifenio yielded
iîne Bsy. Lunenburg and Stetson’s (tare (N ||||VVIiW ■■■ f Viluabl\ W Ë fendartt left hfe wife and went to United Both the officers of th. b .n Aston,l yie.a a
S': Republic, to » Andrew, ria Portlred. ■ _____ J _ _______________ M.-------- LtiaL, iVhertiL remained a few morith». to thia, and over their p.pet they -ought
Romeo, Ktlr 0 M Portcr, | |I|gVl* 1 1 Ë 1 He then returned to Baie Vente and lived eaoh the other’s opinion on he new mietresi

Vkl.llM I V .. crtnH. always lÆs the Signature I #°r a year without doing a day’s work, of their si ip.
ULIlUn III TC^. „ JUor being supported by his m*t, hard Itoors.

■■ wrtMF■ _■ ■ I of Cites. H. P®'. I He,then left hie wife end went to United
gtaibes, «Hare he has since resded. one 

. , plaintiff line been retediing and is eti.l a
gave her Castorta. j ^ dent ^ 1!aie Verte. Hie 3ms sued for

mrcaatoria. I divorce on the grounds of desertion and good, aVlllful aeamsu
rto Caatoria. I aduttery. The plaintiff gave ev-dence and ,eU hia course to please her. They’re gone
emCsstoria. I flier dhargea were proven true. The ev”" I to the play to-night ”

dence of two policemen of I.p-wrich (Ma-4».) I t(,e maH boy told mo when I was
read witch proved eonoumvely Dhnt ,

„ , defendant was on several ooewions found I ,,We* nQW> Ban, doesn’t tint show he’a
8 Iguidty ttf adukeiy. Hi» honor tihegi rn Not but

rtew of tiie evidence adduced and the I oouaa u” ^ ^ . , , ,, • u.
Charges proven again* defendant, felt jun that I agre* with vou that shea al' light, 
tifidd in granting tihe div^ricp and he de-1 8om*how, eh9 reminds ma of my mother.’ 
creed and pronounced «hat the bot!-.! •>nd I •■U»ikee here,” auggeatel the mate, 
contract of mhraage entered into h» j ,»j-hl „jd skipoeris married, eer? What’s 
Bather Ward and Blow Ward to be ! hiBd„ „t in. e few wedding pre. 
solved and from that date to be of no I ® r ..^herTlL The defendant nto shall Uf ourrelresl I need new store.- ...I. 

pay ptaiotiff tihe corie of the «itt-, and such-snd yon are forever cuann your
I boilers D’yi s’poae we could get ’em!" 

••Sort o’ mean,” answered the engineer, 
•ton o’ mean to mix her up with our 
troubles. Though, by jink», she will Be 
mixed np anywiy if the lid ever comes off 

We don’t know but

dusMst ft Oo.
Coastwise—Barge No 4, McLeod, for Parre- 

bero. D vwce Net Granted in Cau of Clements vhBalled.
Thursday, March 6. 

atmr St Croix, for Beaton via Maine porta, 
W O Lee-

|..u 1 V"

Does t not seem more effective to 
breath, in a remedy, to cure disease of 
the bribing organs, than to take the 
reme# into! the stomach ?

The chief lit his pipe, 
said, finally.

•T don’t,” the mate admitted.
••Well, TU tell ye what I think. I think 

nil women an very eeey handled, if yon 
know how to get about it."

“How do you go about it!"
"Um-m—several have wondered,” «aid 

the engineer. “Personally, I hare an opin
ion that they're summit like engines. Llek 
after ’em, keen ’em running in clear water, 
don’t let ’em rare ’emselres risk, and— 
whatever else ye da—never tike year eyes 
off ’em one minnte. Oenx, wheedle, pet, 
talk nice, and never eues Save year osms 
for n plaoe where It’ll do good.”

“If Van ever ensaen her,” the mate broke 
. ont, ‘.‘I’ll hit him sere as I'm Samuel Twy-

1 EstabJisSud tSjç. 

Karen While You Steep 
It cure because the air reidçmd sti 
aotisejfcc is carried arttihe diaeasi 

every btoKhTlvingnrJface [ed
and tmene It i valu
able to

Is « to,

Croup !
Catarrh, Colds

The Vsperb-r sad lÆp. which sberid 1res 
a lifetime, together with ;a be-tit ef 
t' Je. Rira wpplia cfOmoltne et c 
so cents. Wnte for dmcriptive booklet 
tag hlebest testimony as to lu value.

undHayFevw

vaso-cavsntaNa is sore er
causeurs avgaYsmanA

'to Fulton Stmt 
New York

tfji Notre
xle.”

“You’re racing now; shut off steaas, 6am. 
It’s not your basin are, nor min» Anyway, 
that isn’t the question. And let me tell 
yon" continued Harris warmly, “that 
you’ll get into trouble quicker tha ; way 
than any way I know of ”

The mate said we might suggest.
“Oh, yea, suggest if you like—not a bad 

idea. You suggest good at,ries, and I'U 
suggest new boilers. ”

The next day the chief U*t the engin* in 
charge of his assistant, and thought he 
would look in on the oook to see how mat
ters progressed in the galley. To hie as
tonishment he found Mr*. Van Olinda au- 
perintending some ou'inary operation.

“Come in, Mr. Herrin, and t y noms 
marmalade,” she said.

“Marmalade!'’ gospel the engineer, fCO
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iMy.- ■“Y*; I’m making it myself- It’s no* 
oral yet, hut it'e good." Aed ah* handed 
him a piece of bread ooveied with the de
lectable preserve “We people from Iowa 
knew how to make things like that. To
morrow

answered the mate, 1I’m going to make apple-better.”
“Why don’t you leave it to the oook?” he 

asked.
•■To that dirty msn! Why, 1 had to felt 

him just now to go and wash his hands Ha 
doesn’t know anything. I’m going to get e 
good kitchen-girl that'll keep tilings de- 
cent.”

Ben Hvrii with a face of prodigieus e» 
lemnity, thanked her for the marmalade and 
descended hastily to bis own realm.

An hour late' the mate earns down, too 
fall for speech, Harris raked, “Anything 
happened 1”

“Ye know, Ban, how filthy the louait',#

bflfyFbünty
Il 7 ANT BID—School Teacher. Second or 
iVV Third elms* license. Apply to George J. 
pxyna. secretary trustees, Sisson Ridge, 
Victoria county, N. B.. S-St-44-w.

— ----- -- _ . . _ I then I realized that I rrast _B^nlsr’ ^t'cn^K^taw^frcT^to « “tarrh or lose my poeitiof ra I was ektk

Heeex, from Providence.
SM—Stmr Dorcheeter, for Breton; Fannie 

Palmer, for Providence.
Bremen, March 3—Art. atmr Krouprlns 

Wilhelm, from Nrw York.
Boston. March 6—Art, stmrs Innhkelth, .------„ , . . ----------

________  ____________________ ______ from True; St Andrew, from Card!It: Yu- I Tablets and bought a package at my drug I ^ear from him again.
for district No. 1. Parish of Kara, County I muri, from Porto Plata Snd Ban Domingo; I gfore. They benefitted me from the start, I jjt. Demur bowed .to tihe will of the 

* Kings. Apply, stating salary, to Elliott | achr Reporter, from Ipewtch.
O. Vanwart, trustee, Tennant’» Cora. Kara,
Kings County, N. B.

WANTED—Every rredtr of this advertJee- 
roent to send M rents In stampa for which 
we wilt rend poet paid one beautiful getd- 
flnletred family record else lfxtt Inches. Oor- 
bell Art Btore, flt. John, N. B. »-4-3m-w
XU 'ANTED—At once, a second-cleea teacher
w ■' .__ Vo 1 Daolel. A« Ve»a P/kIMl+w Tim-

ia!”The engineer rose ont of the engine-room 
depths and walked steadily up with out- 
■tretohed hand. “Glad to see you back,

this

to “Never was in it."
“Well, it’s dirty. Ye ere. the diet 

above it isn’t well caulked, and the skipper 
never would have it done.”

What of It! growled the engineer.
What of itl Why, the mimas en opt 

forward, finds a new plaoe she’s not been 
into, and down «he goes. Then up she 
comes.

Are ye siok!
Go topside and leak. With this the 

mate ooUapaed.
Ben Harris went slowly np the ladder. 

On deok a half-dozm dirty erilore squatted 
dumbly on their blanket», while the oaptain 
and his wife faced each other in anger

Filthy hole! Mre. Van Olinda «aid—and 
those men sleeping there! I wo Id n’t put a 
dog into a cellar like that.

Plenty good enough for deck-hands, her 

hnibind responded.
I won’t bare it on thie ship, retorted hie 

That’s settled. That place bee got

FOR SALE.

MONEY TO LOAN.
It was late that evening before the San 

Antonio reached h-r new place oo San

BIRTHS.
' MORTON—FOb. 13th, 1303, it Tunapuna, 
Trinidad, B. W. I., to the Rev. H. H. and 
Mrn. Morton, a daughter.

MARRIAGES.
wife
to be scrubbed and painted befo e they get 
foot in it again.

But-the skipper protested.
No butt about it.
The captain caught a grio on a sailor’» 

face. You dirty scare-crow, he thundered, 
jump down there and clean that out; all of 
ye. jump! What d’ye mean by keeping 
your end of the ship in such condition! Fly, 
now!

The sailors tumbled amend, and the en
gineer raid that settled it—now for new
k°Thet evening the captain called down the 
■peeking tube to ti>e engi-eer, I’m going to 
bring my wife down to eee the engines.

The o -plain and hia wife were received 
most gallantly by the chief. The motion of 
the steamer wra very gentle- Mre. Von 
Olinda looked and admired, la there any 
danger! asked Mre. Van. Si soon as she re
covered from her first curieeity _

None in particular, raid Ham".
Non» in particular! ahe echoed Ia there 

any! Might the boiler explode!
Not extctly explode, responded the engi

neer, the boilere are too old for that. They 
wonld jo at open out gentle and nray 

The «kipper fidgetted violently 
But. the steam wonld coma ont! ah# crgi- 

tinned. -,
Ye», ma’am; it cornea out now. Of -on—a 

it would onmo out more then, end kill who 
•V-wn here.

DEATHS.
HAMM—At Hampetead, Queens county,

March 3, Man-, beloved, wife ot Stephen M.
Hamm, aged 68 rrere.

MoLAUGHLIN—In this city, on the 3rd 
mat. after e short illness, Agnes, beloved 
daughter of BMsateth and the late Edward
McLaughlin, tn the 17th year of her age, I ,
leaving three brothws and two alrtars to I Msrch «-Bound south, schr. I
TOOurn the loss ot si affectionate Bister. I __ .v*«| m#«Keown from Foptuns Bay fNfld) ; I
mFimOAN-In this city on the 3rd inst I f5\ River;
Frederick second «Km oi Michael and I Nett<e Baton, from Calais ris Stanington I *

ETOUNTA1N—In Rortury March i, Peter | fOonn.) — h 4 _Ard etmr Kalsertn I
Fountain, late of Easton (Maas.) aged 76 I wllhelm nar Grosse, from Bremen, og Nan- I
vears. Funeral «erricee et tha residence of 1 "H", ni^ills daughter. Un. A; 37 Deiey I Uportt,n4_ March 4—Ard, etmr» Barmatlan, I
street. WetoeMhy. March ft- v I Glaseow; A R Thorp, from Sydney (C I

SINCLAIR—In this city, on tie #th Inet I |Jf.“Tro1d. from Loulsbourg (f! BL "°hr 
brief '»"^~la8fc,,^| Ke^t, from 6t John tor Vineyard

Hcîdlschre Wm H Clifford, tor Norfolk.
Providence. R I. March 4—Ard. «tror An

selme De Land ange, from Liverpool : achr 
liarr W Douglas, from Westport Harbor.

Vineyard Havre.Maes, March 4-aid.baruue 
Albatrose, from Perth Amboy for Halifax; 
achra Winnie Lnwry, from New London for 
St John : Phoenix, from New York for 
Pariwhoro.

Movllle, March 5—Ard. atmr Corinthian, 
from St John and Halifax for Liverpool.

Rathlin Island, March 6—Passed, etmr Car- 
' thagenian. from New York tor Glasgow 

Malin, March 5—Passed, etmr Corinthian, 
from St John and Halifax (or Liverpool.

Ills of Wight. March 5—Passed, etmr Meno
minee, from New York for London.

Brow Head, March 5-Paeaed, etmr Noord- 
land from Philadelphia for Liverpool.

Inistrahull: March 5—Passed, atmr Orca
dian, from Boston for Glasgow.

Queenstown, March 5—Ard. atmr Cedric, 
from New York for Uverpool (and proceed-

1

1
“She’» too gooi for him,” sail Harris,

aB,'rm not so aura of that,” replied Taizzle.1

“It doesn’t lower any w man to marry a 
And he evidentlyCenuli When Baby waa A 

When she was a Cl ^
When «he became Miss, ahe elt 
Whenshe had Children,she gaj

yr s vafter a
74 years, leaving a 
mourn their sad lore. ,

VEASBY—In this city, on March V after a 
t-rkf illnere. Mary E., wife of (targe A 
veasey, aged 56 years, leering her Vu «hand 

to mourn their loss.

ix\*a6

LittldLyerPills. herA Pipeful^ 
Bmoklag “0 

76 mlnttes. 
"TestX?” 

Save tnb 

valuable. V

(fnwlj urn
and one «on
WVFS»(Crr-At as Castle street. Oa 

of the late Andrew Nesbitt, 
leaving one daughter ____

Signature «fMust <88widow
years. Tag8#they are

SHIP NEWS.
fire

PORT OF er. JOHN.
Arrived.
Wednesday. March I. 

gebr Rtvola, 1». Howard, from Yarmouth. 
t w smith» h»i. _ . _ iJ Sclr st Bernard, 13. George, from Parts
•^WeSE?** O^ffeld- h« New

Ann spolie: Agnes May, 96. Kersgnn, from aSncT 'nnle Harper n Prltmîrd. from 
nnnco: R Carson, 9S. Sweet, fro Quaco. 
O"1’00' n Thurefloy, March 6.

Westport, Powell, from ' 'eetporL 
Cleared.

sad as FREEHOLD PROPERTY
FOR SAl E OR TO Ll T

ever wa«
Mre. Van Olinda moved b«ek hsetil .
Look out for that main steam pipe, if yon 

lean on i\ it’ll break, sure.
Why don’t you keep your eng-eet in re-

pal-!
If yon can find invthlrg ahnnt me en

gines. Captain Van O'ieda that ain’t all 
repair, and rr-pelr, «how « t it,

Beu, he «aid meeklv 1'V put n«# loifers 
in tar nex* trip I’ll I» dean broke but 
I'll do it Thi. ie th« h'.tory of ♦*-« r ferns 
of the San Anton, »• (rsiitu'nl by Bee jsmle 
Harris, engineer, and Samuel Twi. tie, mete.

in sick stSmaoh.Intake ae SURE CURE

Such mala/les 
Cramps V>cï 
son’s NeXihto- a 
ically frotmka 

‘keep Xervilrar handj 
drops in watl^for qnicCWelief. A large that. Marriage is uncertain tn Its eff ets on 
25c tattle nfro^iime »a comfort and aome people ” /
safeguard in any TraosehMi, and «ill «ve I For three deya they «towed cargo f-r a 
great suffering anddoctors’bills every 1 ^ nQrth to I>ottUnd, and the captain
yCar titPttvVKn-Vori^. ‘ ' 1 Wt-hed operation, without any .«.piston

|EsiEHs.
I Dill S FORC0NSTIP&TI0R.

■ riu.». fgn sallow skin.
AH FO* THEC0MM.EXI01

R Stomach, 
fitly to Pol- 
lffer period-
; plaint* just I *“>ae P»t» below, 
take a few whet he might welcome some trouble like

Nausea, 
ColicXyie’d ins

you.
nfrom Thet substantially built two story BRICK 

BUILDING on Smythe street, now occupied 
by Thompeon Machine Works: also two lots 
of land adjoining. Good Light. Water and 

connection». Splendid opportunity for

ed).
Brow Head, March 5—Paased. etmr Damara, 

from Halifax and St John’s (Nfld) for Llver-
^myth. March 5—Sid. stmr Lycla, for St 

John.
Glaagow. March

^Lliard. March 6—Pasted, stmr La Cham- 

from New York for Havre.

«ewer
running machine shop.

Good connections all ready established. 
Apply to

Stmr 6-8H«, etmr Siberian, tor StiJ to#»
Tueedajr^Jfareh t.

row Head. JOSEPH THOMPSON, 
Smyth* Street,CURS SICK HEADACHE» ® Î1etmr Aranucaela, Buchanan,

, . rie Loulsbourg. J H Scan» ill fc Co. f citi-iiwlrc—Schr Yarmouth Pap’, Shaw,
2-U tj snrAawMHhtoHranMramm

Isle ef Wight, March 4—Passed- stmr ■mv “ '.’..I- ■:eiÉitii
àiSlMBaÉfiiilSieti**™sâw

j
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J, S. Yf\jlisou Issues First Volume of His Historical Work- 
fight for Freedom W|ged Against Uitramontanes in 

Quebec the Central Theme—Sketch of 
Leading Politicians.

The finit volume of "Sir Wilfrid Leur- 
and the Liberal Party,” by Mr. J. S. 

illison," has been issued from the pub
lishing house of G. N. Morang & Co. 
The boot is a singularly fine Example of 
the publfiher's art Paper, printing and 
binding are of the beet that hae been 
iNtaèd yi Canada. The first volume brings 
the «tory of Sir Wilfrid’s life down to 
the rebellion of 1885, and deals with the 
important subject of the relations of the 
church and state, relations whirl have 
eiercieed eo powerful an 'influence on the 
history of Canada. ‘ ■%. .

The book is not written in the ordinary 
biographical form. It opens with a bril- 
li«nt sketch of the 'early growth of the 
Liberal party in .Canada, with graphie 
pen-pic turcs 9/ tke ^peat leaders who laid 
its foundation- The sources are given as 
the eager eptiineiaeii» and tihe heroic pur
pose of"%il|ijpa X»nn Mackenzie, the fiery 
gemue and îeàreet radicalism of Papineau, 
tits saneç -counsels and more responsible 
rigtesmanriup of Beldwin apd Lafontaine, 
the reforming zeal and splendid optimism 

"of George Brown, the intellectual domin
ance of fidwerd Blake, the constitutional 
PT»sciente of Oliver Mows*, the sympa-: 
thetic and sagacious nationalism of l,Witirid 
laurier, the seal for reform and prudence 
in days of stress and storm of Alexander 
Mackenzie.

students, and to have excelled in debate 
and controversy. As an illustration of 
hja inclinations for law and oratory, it is 
said that he was more than once punished 
tdr going without permission to hear cases 
atgded jin the village court house, or to 
listen • to the orators at some political 
meeting.

In tracing the premier’s remarkable 
career, Mr. Willison quotes from maay 
of his speeches, and it is interesting to 
observe, even in the earliest of them, the 
saine strength, moderation, justness and 
nationalism that have won for him the 
admiration of the empire.

Church and State.
!■ entering upon the consideration of 

the momentous queation of the relations 
of church and state, speaking of the cleri
cal opposition to Liberalism which had 
caused Mr. Lauriers defeat in Drummond 
and Arthabaska, Mr. Willison says: “It 
may be that the clergy misconceived the 
aims and misunderstood the spirit of the 
Liberal party; and did not for sinister 
purposes maintain a deliberate alliance 
with the Conservative politicians. The 
assertion, of the supremacy of tile state 
in civil affairs is an essential feature of 
Liberal polity. But Liberalism is equally 
bound to practice religious tolerance, to 
respect all honest phases of religious opin
ion, and to .afford equal protection to all 
forms of religious faith. The Liberal 
l>aïfÿ of Canada has never sought to pro
scribe the Roman Catholic religion, to 
mate inquisition into its forms and cere
monial, to restrict in any measure the 
propagation of its tenets or force it into 
any subordinate relationship to the great 
Protestant dénominations. Aside from it* 
assertion of the supremacy Of the state in 
publie affairs, the Liberal party bas had 
no quarrel with Catholic ecclesiastics, and 
has never flinched from the duty of de
fence and protest when their ligitimale 
interests were threatened or their admitted 
rights’ imperilled. But from 187» to 1880 
Ultramontanism had a formidable ascend
ancy id lower Canada, and as a necessary 
consequence of the very spirit and con
stitution of the Liberal party it had to 
wage a mighty battle for existence against 
its powerful ecclesiastical opponents.”

Some clerical utterances quoted by Mr. 
Willison to illustrate the extreme opposi
tion of the Church to Liberalism are very 
striking. One priest, in supporting the 
candidature of Mr. Hector L. Langevin, 
the Conservative candidate in Charlevoix, 
denounced Catholic Liberals as “ravening 
wolves who come to raise a disturbance 
in the flock, who come to tell you that 
the Pope, the bishops and the clergy have 
nothing to do with politics. Beware of 
their perverse teaching. They want to 
seclude the priests in the church and the 
vestry in order to succeed better in their 
un-Christian work, which is to scatter and 
divide the flock of Jesus Christ.” He said 
to his people: "You greatly need to open 
your eyes, my brethren, on the abyss of 
evils into which the partisans of Catholic 
Liberalism would throw you.”

They should listen to thé salutary teach
ings of their bishops in their pastoral let
ter upon the tendencies of the self-styled 
Catholic Libera] party. They should not 
allow themselves to be fascinated by the 
deceitful words of “the serpent Catholic 
Liberal." They knew in what manner 
the serpent found hie way into the terres
trial paradise. In the same manner 
Catholic Liberalism wished to find itw way 
into the paradise of the church to lead its 
children to fall. “Be firm, my brethren. 
Our bishops tell ns that it is no longer 
permitted to be conscientiously a Catholis 
Liberal; be careful never to taste the 
fruit of the tree Catholic Liberal.” They 
were adjured to pay no attention to those 
priests who said the clergy were mistaken 
àitd were going too far. These were not 
their legitimate pastors. He knew that 
such letters were circulated, purporting 
to have been written by priests -in Que
bec, but he called that not only undue in
fluence, but also improper and unbecom
ing influence. “Beware," he said, “of 
these false prophets who wish to bring 
disunion between you and your legitimate 
pastors. Do not listen to their falsehoods 
and their calumnies. Obey the vicar of 
Jesns Christ condemning Catholic Liberal
ism." Another priest warned his parish
ioners that to vote for a Liberal was to 
set out on the road to hell.

The last chapter, which deals with the 
rebellion of 1885, contains passages from 
Sir Wilfrid's speech in reply to Sir John 
Macdonald. The speech Mr. Willison de
scribes as a conspicuous and characteris
tic example of his oratory. One of the 
quotations reads: “This I say, and I say 
it coming from a Providence /where less 
than 50 years ago every man of the race 
to which I belong was a rebel, and where 
to da;- every man of that race is a true 
and loyal subject, as true and as loyal as 
any that breathes—I say, give these men 
justice, give them freedom, give them tSbeir 
rights, treat them as for the last 40 yeans 
you have treated the people of lower 
Canada, and by-and-byc throughout these 
territories you will have contentment, 
peace and harmony where today discord, 
hatred and war are ruining the land."

During a debate on the same subject 
in the session of 1886, Sir Wilfrid deliver
ed a speech which Mr. Willison says 
"made a deep impression on parliament 
and the country. Even ministers who 
combatted his arguments and rejected his 
conclusions bore tribute to the charm, the 
eloquence, the dignity and the power of 
the address.” Hon. Edward Blake des
cribed it as the finest parliamentary speech 
ever pronounced in the parliament of Can
ada since confederation. During this ad
dress Mr. Laurier told the house mal he 
could not look upon Riel as a hero 
his worst he was a fit subject for an 
asylum; at his best he was a religious and 
political mono-maniac.” He quoted free’.v 
from notable historical examples to prove 
the unwurdoea of political executions, urged 
the speedy release of rebels still con lined 
in the northwest prisons, insisted that 
the substantial reforms conceded by the 
government were ample vindication of 
yiel and hie associates, and declared: 
“Their country has conqtiered ’ with their 
martyrdom, and if we look at that one 
face alone therévwa* cause sufficient, In
dependent of all "Where, to extend mercy 
to the’ oue who is tSead and to these who

i

i
Wm Lyty jia<*enzi8.

Speaking of the rebellion of 1837, Mr. 
Wiltieoa nays: “It may be that Macken
zie was impetuous and turbulent, but the 
rebellion of 1837 wee at best a pitiful ex
pression of the discontent which the greed 
and the oppression of the Family Com
pact had' developed. Too much has been 
eedd of the râeh eotmdehr and unhappy 
adventures *f Mackenzie, and too little 

a of the crying grievance# which am insolent 
A and autocratic executive would not re- 

dress, and of the privileges they were re
solved to maintain- It is pa sodh fashion 
that thd' decisive blow has been dealt to 
tyranny arid privilege all down the eplen- 
did centuries of British lnatory; and if 
in the story of Liberalism in all countries 
there are wild and sanguinary chapters, it 
is because only in that way could popu
lar government be etrtabliehed and per- 

-—petuated. * $n ‘the’ green days of
aea-his strength, and through the hard 

son of conflict, Mackenaie bore himself 
bravely, steadily and resolutely. Them 
came the rash advocacy of constitutional 
changes, which alienated public sympathy 
and discredited the cause of the reform
er*, heart-breaking days of exile, vagrant 
and abortive effort in visionary and im
practical causes, and at last return in 
shattered health to the land he had 
loved and served so well, hut which in 
the meantime had outgrown the temper 
of revolt and had ,nqt pawed into the 
mood of gratitude.”

Brown i*d Mscdoneld.
Of George Brown he agys in part: 

“George Brown loved to deal sturdy 
blows. Hé'loreà to (figh t hand to hand 
arid faeg. to face. He had no heart for 
the defensive, and eared nothing for power 
eycept to achieve reforms, and nothing 
for Place except as a point of advantage 
from wtich to strike* abuses and amelior
ate unsatisfactory ' conditions. * * * * 
If net the chief architect, he was at laset 
the chief miasioner of confederation. Sir 
John Macdonald, on the other hand, was 

the political beneficiary of the 
dfriieh who had nriide confedera

tion a dominent issue before he act reso
lute hands to the movement. He waa 

art, he was in touch 
forth American League, 
i Ï84B ‘to reeist the an-

rather
labors

sympathetic St b 
with the British 1 
which organised i 
nexationiete, he faVe""nominal awent to 
the arguments of academic unionists, and 
the Oartier-Macdonald government of 1358 
feebly countenanced the project; but, like 
many another politician, he preferred to 
govern under established conditions rather 
than risk the lose of office by the prema
ture adoption of a revolutionary policy, 
while in view of his Quebec alliances there 
was clear political gain in resisting the 
Brown school of federalists. Wary as 
always, adroit, sure-footed and sagacious, 
he did not adopt the child until it was 
well grown, and he then bulked larger at 
ite side than the men who had nursed it 
from

“At ]ea#£ four great measures are in
separably 1 associated with tlie name and 
fame of George "Brown: (1). The aboli
tion of, the clergy reserves; (2) represen
tation by population; (3) The federation
of the Çaqadiap provinces, and (4) the 
inconporation of the Northwest Terntor- 
ies into tie new chmiikm Wealth.

fab» xihapter dealing witii Sir Wilfrid’a 
early life ^occurs t*is peerage:
Mr. Laurier represents inherited, qualities, 
we may dock for scientific and mathema
tical eueceptibUititw from the father and 
for grace end art from the mother. Both 
parents had the. grgeioue manner and 
wholesome «implisity ef character which 
so beautifully distinguish the beet stock 
of the rural parishes of Quebec. The 
marks of a beippy childhood, the look that 
m caught at a mother's knee, never quite 
para from the human face, and the face 
of Mr. Laurier in his softer moods sug
gests that the home in which he was 
reared W8® b centre of b»1 the domestic 
affections, and of til the sweet courtesies 

sympathetic family intercourse. He 
makes an annual pilgrimage to the 

old home'at St. Lin, and cherishes an un
failing affection for the aged stepmother. 
He has not allowed the increasing duties 
and the responsibilities of public life to 
lessen his concern for her welfare, and 

' lias never neglected the frequent visit* in 
which she delight*, am} which are among 
his chief pleasures. He has likewise 

‘ .jriaeffisted an abitona mtftfest in 4he for
tunes of hi» half brothers, and altogether 
hits shown an admirable sense of the 
obligations and a keen appreciation of the 

i intimacies of family relationship.”
V Bir.Aitiflrid as. a .schoolboy is said t® 
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SADLY INJURED. 1(

P. E. Islander Hurt in Woods, Taken 
Through Here Thursday Night.

FAC-SIMILE »

A badly injured man named W. B. Keig- 
cf Ghariotteltoiwn (P. E. I.) was at SIGNATURE11111 ] 1:1 ■ i11M i I Hi 11 i

AVeBdahlePrepdrationfor As
simila ting theTood andHegula- 
ting the Slomnchs and. Bowels of

gan,
Jhe depot Thursday on his way home from 
the New Hampshire lumber woods- He 

in the employ of the Messrs. Blan-

\ OF
was
Chard, end in assisting to load ears with 
lumber, received a very severe blow on 
-the head, caused -by a log wlh'idh, being in
securely fastened, started from ite place.

For a couple of days Mr. Koiggan was 
imeonsaiioue, bis «tin’ll having been badly 
injured. Thursday night he was in a most 
precarious condition but bad his brother 
as a traveling companion.

On account of the difficulty in reaching 
the Island at this season of the year Mr. 
•Keeggan may remain ai his brother's home 
in Truro: The brothers Went out on the 
bight train.

5

ProfflotesDigestioTbCheerful-
ness andBest-Contalns neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Nahc otic.

ra

o:

Rgiw t^aUltSOiEHLoiSihUL 
JKn/Jm Sm£“

SE LT

OB’it B
'«ne

tmniAII TERRIBLE FATALITY. A perfect Remedy forConstipa- 
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Walter Parks, Engineer at Gilbert’s 
Island Stone Crusher, Caught by 
Revolving Belt and Dashed to 
Death.

lric Simile Signature ot

Outeris U put up la eustiie bottbe only. It 
to not »oM in hulk. Doit allow anyone to eel! 
you anything else on the plea or prendra that itsasatr

3,

"NEW "YOHK.

Walter Parks, son »f John Parke, of 
Nlo. 200 Main street, lost his life by a 
■terrible accident at Gilbert "a Lane about 
4 o’clock Tuesday morning.

The young man -waa on a night shifit as 
engineer of the engine which ie running 
the atone crusher ait Gilbert’a Island 
where the IX).R. is making improvements. 
Tuesday morning after he turned on the 
the blower of bis engine he reached 
through the rapidly revolving belt, Ms 
clothing caught and he was whirled round 
the ehaât with frightful force. H3s body 
waa sent crakh- ng through the board wall 
of the shanty, and when workmen hurried 
to the spot hie head was crushed and 
(bleeding and life wae extinct. Dr. D. E. 
Berryman, who waà eumlmoned, Raid death 
was instantaneous.

The deceased woe 22 yeans of age and 
lived with Mrs. SootJt Edtey, on Main 
Street. He bad been at work on the crush
er for two 'months. The -body was retooved 
to Undertaker Chamberlain's room. Cor
oner Berryman did not h-old an inquest.

exact copy or wrapper.

Sheriff’s Sale. >

There will be sold at Public Auetlda tin

H
JobaT'"In the Province ot New Brunswick, 
«n the right, title end lotsrrat ot BHtiabeth 
J. Dean tn end to all that lot, tows «0» 
parcel ot land situate <ro the south slde ot 
Kins street In the City of Saint John to the 
City end County of Saint John and Prow- 
tooe ot New Brunswick, being lot number 
426 fronting,on King street (east) forty f«4 
end running southward preeervtog the some 
width one hundred feet and lying between 
Wentworth and Carmarthen street», rod the 
buildings thereon, the rams being subject to 
a lease bearing date the twenty-eighth day 
ot May, A. D. 1878, and made between Ann 
Howe of the one *art and Thomaa Wlleen 
and William J. Dean ot the other part, 
tor the period of 8ve years team the 
first day of June then next, reserving the 
annual rent ot eighty dollars per year and 
containing a covenant for the renewal there - 
ot. The same baying been levied on and 
seized by me under an execution Issued out 
of the Supreme Court of the Province at 
New Brunswick aforesaid against the raid 
Elizabeth J. Dean at the suit ot Benjamin 
H. Dean, ezeoutor of the lest will sad test», 
ment 0Î Sarah Howe deceased.

Doted this tweaty-sereoth day at January,
A. D. 1108.
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PRESENTATION IT 
LORNEVILLF, ST.JOHN CO.

Lorneville/ St. John county, March 3.— 
The people of Lorneville and Sea View 
treated their pastor, the Bev. L. A. 
Maclean, and his wife with a big surprise 
when on the evening of Feb- 27th, the 
second anniversary of their marriage, they 
without warning, invaded and took pos
session of the manse. The ladies bringing 
an abundant supply of good things which 
they speedily spread in tempting array on 
the -table in the dining room.

During the evening the pastor and his 
wife were led into the parlor, where H- 
B. Galbraith, in a fitting speech, in the 
name of the people of Lorneville and Sea 
View, presented to Mrs. MacTean a beau
tiful “Singer” sewing machine and also 
baby Eileen was not forgotten. There was 
laced in her wee hand an envelope con
taining a sum of money. Mr. Mhclean re
plied feelingly, -thanking tile lÿfàple for 
the tokens of their good will and appre
ciation, also thanking them for the kind
nesses shown and gifts given throughout 
the year.

The evening passed pleasantly with con
versation, instrumental and vocai music, 
and was brought to a dose by the singing 
of “Blest be the tie that binds onr hearts 
in Christian love,” toe pastor reading 
Psalm 121, and offering prayer commend
ing them to toe protection of the Giver 
of every, good and perfect gift-—Com.

F

ROBERT R- RITCHIE. 
Sheriff at tbe.Oty. County of Stint John,c

o’
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50 On and after SUNDAY, October 11, 1S02. 
trains win run dally (Sunday eaoeeted) as

t 4 ess
Pj’/c ' 2S\CJ

a bottle

follows:
TRAINS LEAVE OT. JOHN.

No. *—Express tor Halifax sad Oaanp-
belltoii .. .. .. ............................

No. 4—Mixed, tor Point du Chene............
No. 26—Exprès» tor Point du Chene,

Halifax and Plctou.................... ..
No. 8—Express for Sussex............................
No.184—Express ter Quebec end Mont

real ..................................
No. 10—Express for Halifax and Sydney..».*

TRAINS ARRIVE AT OT. JOHN.

T.W
1S.1S

18.01)

Baird & Peeers
St. John.MEinsr Apanta. No. »—Express from Halifax and Byd-

..............6.M
No. 7—Express from Sussex .. ................1.00
No.tSS—Express from Montreal rod Que-

ney

Cook’s Cotton
HOW TO AVOID GRIP. 18.1»beeLad

Is tile 01 
regulator 
can depe 
arid time]

w Favorite, 
m Bate, reliable 
■ which woman 
E "In the hous 
P need." 
fin two degrees ot 
'No. 1 and No. 1 
or ordinary cases 

best dollar

No. 8—Mixed, from Point du Obana....ll.M 
No. 26—Express from Halifax end Plo-

<....17.49
No. 1—Express from Halifax....................18.4»
No. 8b—Express from Moncton (Saturday

only) e. ». ». .. .. ......e.....84.88
All trains run by Atlantic Standard Time; 

24.00 «’clock Is midnight -
Office—7 King street. 6ti John, N. B. 
Telephone 1068.

touAn 'Eminent New York Physician Gives 
Some Sage Advice in Regard to it.

New York, fMrircih 3.—iDr. Gyrus Edson, 
in discussing the present epidemic of grip 
in tfhis city, ie quoted today us saying:—

“Grip is -contagious, and if the pftiblie 
were fully aware of that' fact many un
necessary infections would be avoided. 
The grip genm, a spirillum or bacillus, -lo
cates itself principally in the tmroàioue 
'membranes of the respiratory tract, and 
as it is an airfbornc disease, one ac
quires it Iby breathing -in the germs. Ample 
evidence of its contagiousness is found by 
ite passage through a family, a city or a 
section of the country, traveling along 
the ordinary lines'of travel. It is in dixie 
rway that it nrae brought to this country 
some 15 years ago, coming in steamers 
from Europe.

“A great mistake is made by fli 
who returns to his (work too soon after an 
attack of grip.

“To avoid eatdkipg tire grip, keep out 
of tiie way of people who have it, keep 
warm and keep your feet dry- If your 
Ibalby has toe-gpp, don’t kiss it. U your 
stenographer lié-i tile grip, send her home 
until she gets 'well. If jour friend has toe 
grip, send him flowers and regrets, but 
don’t call on him until hè is well. Doric 
get tired, and albove all keep warm and 
dry. When you do get the grip, take a 
dose ot" physic, go to bed and send for a 
doctor.”

Hr®
pa

Is the
known.

No. S—For cases—10 degrees
Stronger—three dollaWper box.

-Ladles—ask your druggist 
Cotton Root Compound. Take no other 
os ell pills, mixtures and Imitations are 
dangerous. No. 1 and No. 2 are sold and 
reeommended by all druggists In the Do
minion of Canada. Mailed to any address 
on receipt cfprlce and four 2-eent postage 
Stamps. Cook e.=;ott,

m

for Coolris

Should have changed
our ad. sooner, but couldn't get tlmd 

to think albout 1t.
Students to attendance always have first 

claim on us. Prospective students nett. And 
we have been rushed with work.

But our students are beginning to graduate 
now, and we will get « obance to give our 
attention to prospective students.

Catalogue to any address.

No». 1 and 2 are sold in St John by all 
responsible druggists.

A New Temperance Division.
Bev, Mr. Hamilton, G. W. P, and grand

officers of toe Sons of Temperance organ
ized a new division of toe Sons of Tem
perance at Westfield Thursday night. The 
organization wae comdtodted in the Agri
cultural hall. Forty members were in- 
àtialte-d and addresses were given by Bev.
Mr. Hamilton, L. P. D. Tilley, Lieut.Ol.
A. J. Armstrong, John Law, E. A. Ever
ett, L. P. MoOavour and Jodhua Stark.
Officer <1 were elected as folio we:—

G. W. Crawford, W- P.
D. W. Me-Ke. zir. W. A.
Mabel lnngley, B. S.
Annie Hayton, A R 8,
Wm. Dupldseey, R. S.
L. C- Prime, T.
C. Stevens, O.
R. Lingley, C.
La-ura Lingley, A. C- 
W. Stevens, I. S.
S, W. Sharp, O. S.
Mabel Lingley, S. Z- V. W.
Edgar Stevens, P. W. P. -,
Doctor Ourren, D. G. W. P. Jf

A Plpeful^^1 A^>ed|Plug”

SmokiW WbafcoÆv/Æ bum 
76 mlniSes. 1# »

“Test W" W #
Save tnB Tagwthey are facture»?* mSu**

i.AinakiA X W JoaHPH THOMI ON'S MLCHOTmwM.valait. \ M U. ^h«

IS. KERR & SONe man

ISi
Oddfellows' Hall.• re

The executive of the Exhibition Asso
ciation was held in the board of trade 
roams Thursday.- Ac there will be no exl 
hibitiori this year the advisability of 
holding something to take ite place was 
talked of and a committee consisting of 
B. O’Brien and T. H. Entabrook.- wae ap
pointed to get tire views of the board of 
trade and Tourist Association officers. 
Tlmee at the meeting were President R. 
B. Emereon, 1$. O’Brien, J. H. McAvity, 
T. H. Betobrooks end John F. Glehson, 
secretary.

Coughs, colds, heerwnesa and ether thee*
ailments ere quickly relieved by OreeolsM

Bone Cutters

’ :.....
: - 1 " ' îtrivf-’ i( U- -.ir;./,,
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DESPERATE DEEDSMAINE NOT THE DILI 
PUCE FOB HUNTSMEN.

T

Of MUTINEERS.
More Details of the Tragedy on the 

St. John Bark Veronica Related.
Agitation of Hunters License Fee 

May Turn Sportsmen to New 
Brunswick. The seamen charged with the murder 

of Oapt. Shaw, two mates and seamen of 
the barque Veronica, and setting fire to 
toe vessel, were brought before the court 
at Liverpool on Feb. 16 and, remanded till 
the 24th. The following account of toe 
tragedy is told by the detective in charge 
of the case, as obtained from Capt- Brown, 
who picked the men up, atid the steward s 
confession to him on the way home:

“The details given were of a dreadful 
nature, but so far are obscure as to mo
tive and just how the trouble commenced. 
The mutineers first killed an Irish sai.’or 
named Patrick Doran, and then the first 
mate, he being on night watch at the 
time. The captain oafcc out of the after 
companion way and was struck down by 
a belaying pin, which missed his head, and 
he got back to his room. iMeanimje the 
second mate came out and was at once 
shot deed in the cabin door. Trie steward, 
who was in his room in the cabin, hearing 
the row, barricaded himself in, and did 
not himself see the murdens committed- 
The men then closed up the cabin until 
the second day, evidently fearing the cap
tain wâs there armed, but they finally 
broke in, and finding him alive but injur
ed, kilted him and threw the bodies of 
him and the second mate overboard, and 

going to kill the steward, but finally 
agreed to spare him after swearing him to 
their side. Just how they disposed of toe 
other three men is not dear, but one 
story is that they could not learn to repeat 
the story they had agreed to tell of thti 
Loss of the ship and captain, and two of 
them were shot by one of the younger 
men 0» compulsion by Smith, who appears 
to have been -the' leader. Anywàÿ they 
were brutally murdered, and only these 
four, with the steward, finally 'eft the ves
sel in the boat, and the Wonder is that 
they spared the latter. Since being in 
prieon one of the young fellows, Giist Ban, 
has confessed and turned King’s evidence, 
and corroborates the substance of the 
above ; dreadful 
other facts will be brought out in court, 
but this niainly covers toe ground-

“Whatever they brought away from the 
vessel must have been destroyed or other
wise disposed of before boarding toe 
Brunswick, in order to give them a more 
distressed appearance, and the authorities 
have cabled and written out to the Brit
ish consul at Maranha-m to have enquiries 
made whether anything can Be found on 
the island where they landed. Both the 
steward and Bau state that one of the 

d toe captain’s goîd watch and 
chain i>n landing, and that it was given 
to a native woman on the island. Gable 
reply received, however, suites that she de
nies tHis, so it is probable it will never 
be found.”

The following letter appeared recently 
in toe Boston Herald:—
To the Editor of toe Herald:

The Maine Sport'-men’s Association his 
Jiebd three meetings wilhtn about a year, 
at eaidli tif which the chief topic was the 
reported excessive slaughter of game, and 
iwhat should be done for ite curtailment.

AH interested agree that with the an
nual increase in kilting toe total e&dh year 
will eventually exceed toe natural annual 
increase. No one knows whether the eup-
,pjy would indefinitely stand the drain of 
1902 or not- It is wCLL to take measures 
for reduction of the illegal daughter—-to 
Some extent by visitors I have no doubt, 
Ibut chiefly by citizens of the itate.

All agree that toe one way for cubbing 
“ihoggishness” ie by the employment of 
(more wardens. But wardens cost money. 
The legislature has, in toe past, shown 
-that toe people df the state will not sub
mit to taxation for tire purpose of per
petuating a sport indu'ged in by a «mail 
mmor-ty of the taxpayers.

The sportsmen of Maine ndbly rise to 
toe occasion. It would be too outrageous 
to propose that Miaine bunt cm phoui.i be 
compelled to contribute anything. Such 
an idea is too horrible to contemplate. 9» 
they magnanimously suggest that the en
tire dost df enforcing Maine’s game leiws 
(aside from fishing larwm) be saddled upon 
non-reeident hunters. As these latter 
average leaving in the sttite only about 
$100 for each deer they tttloe ont, tbere 
is no reason wiÉÿ they should not be 
‘"milked” for $10 to $05 more.

,The Ebera&tj, generous hospitality and 
«elf-sacrifice displayed in this matter by 
toe aforesaid sportsmen of Maine is “jtiet 
too lovely for anything.”

In ttiia connection I witih to refer to a 
mis statement, or misrepresentation contin
ually indulged in by advocates of the prop- 
ostton, when referring to New Brunswick. 
They say that a hunting license there octits 
$30, conveying à wrong idea, as though 
all other conditions were equal, when they 
are not.

A non-resident roust pay $30 for a license 
to hunt moose or caribou; but there is no 
charge for hunting any ether hind of 
game, including deer- Moose hunting is 
So much better in New Brunswick than 
in Maine tihait it, alone, ie worth the price. 
There ore no caribou in Maine; plenty in 
New Brunswick. And there are parts of 
that province where deer hunting is juCt 
as goofi as anywhere in Maine.

Open time in Maine: On deer, from 
Oct. 1 to Dec. 15; on moose, from Odt. 15 
to'Dec. 1. In Now Brunswick, from Sept. 
IS to Pec. 31, on everything. Old mocse, 
with abtiers spreading 50 inches, are very 
scarce in Maine; dftener melt with in New 
Brunswick.

It is not necessary to go to Maine for 
deer—they can be found elsewhere.

It is necessary to go elsewhere for oari-

were

narrative. Doubtless

men
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Jsires NeGuire.
The death is reported of James Mc

Guire, formerly * resident of MilKdge 
street, which occurred Tuesday night at 
the Slater Misericordiae home. Mr. Mc
Guire, who was aLgardener by occupation, 
was 84 years of age and leaves two eons-

bon.
It is better to go to New Brunswick for 

mocse.
The cost of A bunting trip in Maine is 

already pretty high, corasidering toe 
chances; the addition of a heavy license 
fee will’be to many like the last feather 
to tihe oaimei’s load.

WILLIAM GiARiUSON RteED.

Mrt. G F. Walk$r, Formerly of St- John.
The death of .jMary Susanna Walker, 

wife of G. F.- iW*lker, M. D., occurred 
at Boston (Mass.j, last Monday. Deceas
ed was in her 67th year and besides her 
husband leaves one brother and three sis
ters. Mrs. Walker (vas the daughter of 
the late Charles and Sarah De Forest, of 
this city, who died of Asiatic cholera in 
1854.

THOMAS TAirS NEW POSITION.

Some Details About Auitralia's Railroad», of 
Which He Is the New Manager.

Thomaa Tait, the newly-appointed 
chairman of the board of railway com* 
missionera for Victoria, will have hie 
headquarters in Melbourne, the seat of 
government, and the most populous city 
in Australasia, having a population, in
cluding its submits, of 403,956. The com
missioners have charge of the entire rail
way system of the state, 3.221 miles in 
length, which is owned by the govern
ment. The system was constructed at a 
cost o£ £30,845,667. and for the year 1901, 
the latest for which returns are available, 
the gross receipts wéte £3,337.797, add 
the working expenses £2,075,239. leaving 
a net income to the estate of £1,262,558’ 
or a return of 3.18 per cent, upon the 
capital invested. The extreme length of 
the state is about 420 miles, and its great
est breadth 250 miles, and of the 56,245,760 
acres within its borders, 3,924,898 were un
der cultivation at the end of 1901- The 
population in that year, including about 
7,500 Chinese and aborigines, was 1.200,- 
914. The chief exports of the state are 
wool, wheat and dairy products, thti trans
porta tÿm of which to tidewater affords 
a fruitful source of revenue for the rail
ways-

J, H. Wagstiff, Formerly of St. John-
The death of J. H. Wagstaff occurred 

at New York last Friday. Deceased was 
at one time a resident of this city and 
manager of the telephone exchange. Later 
he wait to Halifax and from there re
moval to New York. While here Mr. 
Wagstaff invented a rapid index that met 
much favor and is still used by many ac
countant». Deceased Waa ia his 00th year 
and leaves a wife and family.

William Sinclair,
A worthy citizen passed away Wed- 

of Williamnesday in the person 
(Sinclair, who died at hi» home, 177 
Leinster street. Mr. Sinclair was 74 years 
tif age and had not been in active life for 
Soane years; gtifl he was alble to be about, 
and on Saturday drove to the polls and 
voted.

Deceased Waa a eon df toe late Peter 
Sinclair. l'or more than 50 years he con
ducted a blacksmith Shop at toe comer of 
Mill and Pond streets where toe Grand 
Union Hotel now stands. In his earlier 
days he joined Nlo. 3 company of the old 
volunteer fire department and woe a val
ued member for 26 yeans.

A short time ago hie Sister died and the 
only survivor of the late Peter Sinclair’» 
family now is D. A. Sinclair, toe mechani
cal! superintendent of the I. C. R. here.

William Sinclair is survived by his wife 
and a large family. These are Mbs. Ooben 
and Mrs. Macaulay, of Brooklyn; Wim- 
Sinclair, of New York; Douglas, of Bos
ton; Mrs. Harrison, of Boston; Mrs. A. 
HI. Henderson, Mrs. C. T. Lugrin and 
Peter Sinclair (paper ruler with Barnes 
& Oo.), of this ®ty.

Arrangement» for the funeral have not 
(been completed.

TAKE A MOTHER’S WORD-

Thousand» of motlhere in ail paves of 
Canada have -written to say that Bmby’r 
Own Tablets are the best medicine they 
have ever -used for toe cure of the little 
ills that afflict all children. It is impos
sible to publish «11 these letters, for 
would 'more than ti l a newspaper, Ibij^toe 
following extracts arc a fair -sa 
pvhat all mother» eay albout thi#medi-

y

of

cine:—
Mrs. Jos. j 

“The Talbletii 
ami child.” 1 

Mrs, John 
(toe—-“1 confer 
i*pd Baby’s <T 

have :chil< 
m. A. Bui

[qpkrin-i, Teberinoi 
re a blearing to bo

Ont.—
another

vs East, 
my du* to recoun- 

"l*lcts toSl my friends

ie, St. Ai Mrs. George A Vessey.
After an illnees of but eix days, Mrs 

<teorge A. Veaaey, a prominent North 
End woman, died Thursday. On Satur
day, last Mrs. Veasey was taken ill with 
chills, but nothing serious wae thought 
of. On Sunday she had grown worse and 
a physician found that pneumonia had de
veloped. Despite the beat care and un
tiring watchfulness fatal termination could 
not be averted and the end came at 4.30 

i o'clock Thuiwlay afternoon. Mr*". Vea>ay 
waa the daughter of the late William 
Wallace, of Jerusalem, Queens county. 
Her husband is engineer in Hamm’s 
biscuit factory and ‘there is one son, Geo. 
A., of New Yoik, who came home in re- 
wponee to a telegram telling of his 
mother's Heriou* illne**. Mrs. Yeaeey wa* 
a Ghrifctaià woman and of admirable 
dualities. She luu* a prominent member 

-or" Main Street-Baptist church, belonged 
to the Y- P. C'>f that eküfçh and . il 
aotive in: the tirok 0 Qie W. Ck ]T. U.< 
Many friend* Will regret to learn of her 

! death. Satuidai morning the body will
I be »keu ,te JeJweimu m butial.

rh. Man.—“1 
'ableto do all

•Mmit 
cund Balby’s Own 

them.” J
Jiav
you im

no, New^randon, N. B.—- 
thing for 'chtl-

Mr>.
“Thé fj juet

themM'eli, cheerful and
Le

dren; tlie 
thirvpy.” 

Mr«. tH.

n'a

luhnola, B. G-—"I 
'a most -6t td «factory 
I always keep thorn

^tto,
have found thU^uiible 
medicine for cthilffreni 
in the house.” È

it», North R ver. X. S. 
—“I eannot prai«-e the Tablet* too much. 
They are the beet medicine Ifor children 
il hove ever need.”

You can take the words of th.«e mothviv. 
wivb every confidence, and you have a 
^positive guarantee that the Taidets con
tain do opiate or drug, other
medicine gives a «m9ar -guarantee. So’d 
b>r druggist# or sent by mail at 25 -emt» 
« box by .writing direct to the Dr- Wil-
Lam» iMtttoas Ço., 6r«ta^ Oat,

Mr*, A. 'W. Hi;

was
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